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Problem
There is a d e f in i t e  desire  and demand from the people o f  
India fo r  elementary educational o p p o rtu n it ies  fo r  a l l  c h i ld re n .  
Since not a l l  ch ild ren  between s ix  and fourteen years o f  age are  
able to attend school, i t  is essen tia l  to know why. This study 
examined some o f  the factors  which tend to in fluence the f in a n c ia l  
a b i l i t y  o f  the government to provide a s u f f i c ie n t  number o f  schools  
so th a t  a l l  ch ild ren  may a t te n d .
Data C o l le c t io n ,  Methods, and Procedures 
Data has been c o l le c te d  from a review o f  selected resource  
m ateria l which answer the fo l low ing  questions: What is Ind ia
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p re s e n t ly  spending on elementary education? What could India a f fo rd  
to spend annually  fo r  implementing un iversal elementary education?  
How much money is required to place a l l  ch ild ren  in to  a school 
system? What o ther  fac to rs  in t e r f e r e  w ith  the p o te n t ia l  f in a n c ia l  
resources which cannot be assigned to promote elementary education?
Important Findings
Under e x is t in g  c o n d it io n s ,  Ind ia  is doing reasonably well 
regarding economic progress; but i t  could be improved considerably  
i f  a l l  the a v a i la b le  resources, manpower, and m ater ia l were u t i l i z e d  
to the maximum, thus g re a t ly  increasing  the Gross N ational Product
(GNP). U n fo rtu n a te ly ,  concerted e f f o r t  from a l l  concerned is
g r e a t ly  la c k in g .  The caste and c lass-b iased  society  is not s in g le -  
minded, hence i t  f i z z le s  out in to  d i f f e r e n t  d ire c t io n s  w ith  very  
l i t t l e  improvement.
The well-developed nations l i k e  the United Kingdom invest  
6 .2  percent o f  i t s  GNP in education , USSR 7.00 percent, Japan 5.2  
percen t, and other developed co u n tr ies  an average o f  4 .5  percent,  
whereas In d ia  invested an average o f  1 percent o f i t s  GNP in edu­
c a t io n .
I f  Ind ia  would in ves t 6 percent or more o f  i t s  GNP to edu­
c a t io n ,  i t  could place a l l  the c h ild re n  in school by 2000 A.D. I f
i t  does not, however, i t  may not be able to bring a l l  the ch ild ren  
in to  the school system. This is  due to an increase in the popu­
la t io n  o f more than ten m i l l io n  ch ild ren  per year , and the lack  
o f  a v a i la b le  f in a n c ia l  resources to educate them.
At present, in a d d it io n  to the ch ild ren  who are a lready
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in  elementary school, the educational system absorbs an a d d it io n a l  
fo u r  m i l l io n  ch ild ren  from grades (s tandard) 1 to 8 each y e a r ,  but 
six  m i l l io n  ch ild ren  are l e f t  out o f  the school s.ystern every  ye a r .  
These are being added to the l i s t  o f  i l l i t e r a t e s .  Furthermore, un­
less  the b i r t h  ra te  is considerably  reduced soon, the increased  
GNP evident in the 1980s w i l l  be consumed by the increasing  
number o f  c h i ld re n  and by o ther c u l tu ra l  f a c t o r s - - i . e . ,  the 
d estru c tio n  o f  o n e - th ird  o f  the annual harvest o f food. I f  th is  
la rg e  q u a n t i ty  o f  food gra in  were conserved, i t  would undoubtedly  
support the e n t i r e  elementary educational program in the country .
Conclusions
Thus f a r  the elementary-school system has boosted the en­
ro llm en t in schools, but the educational a u th o r i t ie s  have not paid  
a t te n t io n  to re ta in  those who have e n ro l le d  nor to control the 
dropout r a t e .  I t  is time to enforce attendance laws in the p u b lic  
school system.
Since education is  the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f the s t a te ,  the 
Federal Government should provide f in a n c ia l  assistance to help  
provide food fo r  poor fa m il ie s  who lose part  o f  t h e i r  fa m ily  in ­
come when t h e i r  c h i ld re n  attend school.
As long as elementary educational opportunity  is denied by 
not a l lo c a t in g  s u f f i c ie n t  funds fo r  education, future losses in 
various areas w i l l  be g re a te r  and social unrest w i l l  increase . This 
p r in c ip le  o f  loss has been fre q u e n t ly  stated by well-knovm i n t e r ­
na tio na l economists. Wdll-developed in d u s tr ia l  nations have learned  
o f  the need fo r  education by experience and research evidences prove 
the value o f  universal education.
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
India has the second la rg e s t  population in  the world , e s t i ­
mated in 1978 to be 650 m i l l io n ;  but i t  is the seventh la rg e s t  
country in terms o f  s iz e .  I t  has an area o f  3 ,287 ,7 82  square 
kilom eters  (D u tt ,  1972, p. 1 ) .  India l i e s  e n t i r e l y  in the northern  
hemisphere and the mainland s tretches between la t i tu d e s  8 °4 '  and 
37*6' north and longitudes 6 8 °7 ‘ and 97°25' e a s t  and measures 
roughly 3,214 kms from north to south between extreme la t i tu d e s ,  
and approximately 2 ,933  kms from eas t to west be tween extreme 
lo ng itu des . I t  has a land f r o n t i e r  o f  15,200 kms and a co astl in e  
of 6 ,100  kms ( In d ia , 1978, p. 1 ) .
I t  includes as la rg e  a human geographical d if fe re n c e  as 
Europe. There are fourteen o f f i c i a l  reg ional languages and hun­
dreds o f  local languages and d ia le c t s .  Dress, customs, and way o f  
l i f e  d i f f e r  v a s t ly .  The Indian n atio na l language is Hindi and the 
associate  language is  English (D u tt ,  1972, p. 2 ) .
The c l im ate  is  a c t u a l ly  one o f  g reat extremes. The northern  
Himalayan areas, bordering the Tibetan passes, are covered w ith  snov/ 
and are blocked fo r  s ix  months during the year . In the south along 
the c o a s t l in e  o f  K e ra la ,  the temperature never drops below 70^F.
In some parts o f  R ajastan , i t  seldom ra ins  fo r  years in succession. 
In the eastern reg ion , e s p e c ia l ly  in Assam, i t  seldom ceases
1
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2ra in in g .  In one lo c a t io n  the average annual r a i n f a l l  is near ly  
500 inches. In the la rg e  p art o f  the country  i t  is hot o r  co ld , 
dry or v;et depending on the season. For example, in the New Delhi 
a rea , i t  might not ra in  ten months o f  the year,  but when the mon­
soon commences ra in  pours incessantly  fo r  two months. To a great  
ex te n t  the annual monsoon, more than any o th er  s in g le  fa c to r ,  
determines how more than h a l f  a b i l l i o n  people w i l l  l i v e  a year  
or two in  the fu tu re  ( i b i d . ) .
India had been the cradle o f  the g re a t  c i v i l i z a t i o n  known 
as the Indus V a l le y  c i v i l i z a t i o n  which goes back to 3000 B.C. From 
th a t  time many races such as the Aryans, Scyth ians, Mongolians,
Arabs, and Turks came to th is  land a t  d i f f e r e n t  time periods. Each 
l e f t  on i t s  growing c i v i l i z a t i o n  the impact o f  t h e i r  respective  
c u ltu re s ,  languages, and re l ig io u s  va lues . Each influenced to some 
e x ten t the people 's  s o c ia l ,  economic, and p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s ,  
and also the course o f  t h e i r  h is to ry  (Huq, 1965, p. 23).
The e a r l i e s t  in h ab itan ts ,  presumed to be the D ravid ians,  
developed a r ic h  and unique c i v i l i z a t i o n  s im i la r  in many respects to 
th a t  o f the Summerian c i v i l i z a t i o n  which appeared to be contempor­
aneous w ith  the Indus V a l le y  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  Excavations have re ­
vealed ample evidence o f  the Mohenjo Daro (S ind ) and Harappa (Punjab)  
c i v i l i z a t i o n  which f lo u r ish ed  about 3000 B.C. They had e v id e n t ly  
l iv e d  a good and com fortable l i f e  w ith  a sound system o f  s a n i ta t io n ,  
public  h ea lth ,  and a f in e  sense o f  e s th e t ic  va lues. They a lso  
reached a very high le v e l  o f  town p lanning , eng ineering , and con­
s tru c t io n  (P o w e l l -P r ic e ,  1955, p. 7 ) .
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3That h igh ly  c i v i l i z e d  c u ltu re  could not have ex is ted  w ithout  
a good educational system. However, th is  educational system e v i ­
den tly  d id  not survive the onslaughts o f  the invaders. Eventually  
i t  succumbed to the ravages o f  war th a t  came in the wake o f  the 
Aryans, Scythians, Mongolians, Arabs, and Turks who destroyed tne 
c i v i l i z a t i o n  developed by the Dravidians.
At the time o f  In d ia 's  independence, the B r i t is h  Government 
of India  had a w e ll -o rg a n iz e d  e lem entary-educational system as v/ell 
as secondary- and c o l le g ia te -e d u c a t io n a l  programs. There were 
185,506 elementary schools w ith  an enrollm ent o f  13 ,828 ,007 students  
from grade one to e ig h t  (M u k e r j i ,  1976, pp. 6 0 -6 2 ) .
Though India gained independence in 1947, i t  remained a mem­
ber o f  the B r i t is h  Commonwealth o f  Nations. In 1950 Ind ia  chose to
become an Independent Sovereign Republic and adopted a new Consti­
tu t io n .  In the book Education and National Development (1970, 
vo l.  1, p. xv i)  the sectio n  t i t l e d  "Free and Compulsory Education" 
i t  is stated th a t  A r t i c l e  45 o f  the C o n stitu t io n  o f  Ind ia  proposes 
"to provide free  and compulsory education fo r  a l l  c h ild re n  up to
the age o f  1 4 ."  This statement ind icates  one o f  the most basic
asp ira t io n s  o f the people o f  In d ia — a tremendous d e s ire  and urge 
f o r  education among the masses— but to make education a v a i la b le  to 
such a la rg e  group o f  ch i ld re n  is  an enormous task (Wood, 1955, 
p. 522).
However, an attem pt to finance education is being made 
through an educational cess o r  tax which is  a p a r t  o f  property taxes, 
p ro fess io n /!  taxes, mining taxes, e tc .  Although the ra te  o f  levy
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elem entary education. Income tax , sales tax , exc ise  d u t ie s ,  and 
o th er  taxes are pooled and a percentage o f  a l l  these taxes is al-. i 
assigned to education ( S a iy id a in ,  Naik, Hussain, J Ojha, 19G7, 
pp. 177 -79 ) .
In 1951 the population o f  India was three hundred and s ix ty  
m i l l i o n .  The census in d ic a te d  th a t  seventy-two m i l l io n  v«?re in the 
age group o f  six to fou rteen  years . Of those in school, nearly  
t h i r t e e n  m i l l io n  were boys and f iv e  m i l l io n  v/ere g i r l s .  This r e ­
vea ls  th a t  25 percent o f  the seventy-two m i l l io n  c h i ld re n  were re ­
c e iv in g  school edu cation , whereas 75 percent were n o t .  However, 
the ambition o f  the people and the government o f In d ia  has been to 
provide fre e  education f o r  a l l  ch ild ren  (Cramer, 1956, p. 513).
The Indian people b e l ie v e  th a t  education plays a prominent 
ro le  in every day l i f e  and th ere fo re  they want an education fo r  a l l  
o f  t h e i r  c h i ld re n .  Most o f  the people long for en lightenm ent,  
knowledge, and useful s k i l l s  so th a t  they can have some o f  the 
b e t t e r  things o f  l i f e .  Wood fu r th e r  comments in the Elementary 
School Journal (1955, pp. 522-24) th a t  there is  an in s a t ia b le  de­
s i re  and craving f o r  an education in In d ia . He mentions the Consti­
t u t io n  o f  In d ia ,  A r t i c l e  45, which promises to provide free  and 
compulsory elementary education to a l l  ch ildren u n t i l  they become 
fourteen years o f  age. R e ferr ing  to the quote he says, "This s ta te ­
ment expresses one o f  the major fa i th s  o f  the Indian peop le ."  I t  is 
tru e  th a t  the Indian people need education, knowledge, and e n l ig h t ­
enment; they requ ire  s k i l l s  to help them cope w ith  the massive de­
mand to provide a b e t t e r  way o f  l i f e .
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should have been completed by the year 1961, according to the 
government's ta r g e t  p lan, f o r  the D ire c t iv e  P r in c ip le  o f  the 
C o n stitu t io n  o f  In d ia ,  A r t ic le  45 reads, "The s ta te  shall endeavor 
to  provide [ f r e e  education ] w i th in  a period o f ten years . . ."
(Wood, 1955, p. 522). However, th is  ta rg e t  period was revised  and 
extended to the end o f  1986 by the Education Commission o f  1964-65.
The y e a r  1986 is  f a s t  approaching. To keep i t s  commitment, 
In d ia  must place approxim ately  50 percent o f  the s ix - to - fo u r te e n -  
year-o ld  c h i ld re n  in school who are not c u r r e n t ly  a ttend ing  school, 
w ith in  the next s ix  years . Is th is  possible in view o f  In d ia 's  
l im i te d  resources? There is  on ly  one con so la t ion . In d ia  is  c lo ser  
to  i t s  e lem entary -educationa l goals today than in 1950 and is d e te r ­
mined to see the goal r e a l iz e d  as soon as p oss ib le .
Rou expresses the people 's  desire  fo r  education:
Hunger f o r  education is  all-consuming and extends beyond 
the d es ire  to be l i t e r a t e ,  and wherever there  are schools, they  
are f u l l .  The sm alles t  percent increase in education means 
m il l io n s  o f  new l i t e r a t e s  and th is  is  a re v o lu t io n  in i t s e l f .
(Chalapathi Rou, 1965, p. 60)
Addressing the C a lcu tta  U n iv e rs i ty  Convocation, Chester 
Bowles (1964) said: "Education is the most powerful o f  a l l  our
tools  fo r  c o n t r o l l in g  and shaping the forces o f  nature and c rea t in g  
an o rd e r ly ,  dynamic and ju s t  soc ie ty"  (p . 5 1 ) .  To th is  end India  
constantly  s t r iv e s .
National Awakening in Ind ia
The masses who have been suppressed fo r  ages now have a 
r e a l i z a t io n  o f  t h e i r  r ig h ts  and "are demanding education , e q u a l i ty .
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& National Developme n t ,  1970, Vol. 1, p. 5 ) .  I t  is urgent that  
these expectations be met as soon as possib le .
Compulsory Elementary Education 
Compulsory, free e lem entary education is not nev/ to the Indian  
people. W illiam  Adams, a m iss ionary  w ith  considerable experience, 
suggested in 1838 tha t a law be enacted asking every v i l la g e  to have 
a school and to maintain i t .  In 1858 R. C. Hope, the inspector o f  
schools in G u jarat;  in 1862 cap ta in  Wingate, the revenue survey com­
missioner o f  Bombay Province; and in 1884 Shri S h a s tr i ,  the deputy 
education inspector o f Broach suggested compulsory, f re e  elementary  
education (M u k e r j i ,  1976, p. 3 5 ) .
Prince S a i j i r a o  Gaikv/ad, the Maharaja o f  Baroda, an Indian  
n a t io n a l ,  implemented compulsory elementary education in 1906 through­
out the State o f  Baroda. Shri Gopaul Krishna Gokhale, a veteran  
nationa l leader,  demanded th a t  the B r i t is h  ru le rs  introduce compulsory 
education in 1910 throughout In d ia .  However the choice was l e f t  w ith  
the parents whether to send o r  not to send th e i r  c h i ld re n  to school. 
This tended to d e fe a t  the purpose o f  compulsory education.
Basic Education
As Mahatma Gandhi stud ied  the ex is t in g  educational program, 
he discovered th a t  i t  was not re le v a n t  to the l i f e  o f  the people in 
In d ia .  He suggested an indigenous educational system which re la te d  
to the l i f e  conditions o f the people. This was an e s p e c ia l ly  mean­
ingfu l program to an a g r ic u l tu r a l  so c ie ty ,  as w ell as to other  
sections o f  the so c ie ty .  He in v i te d  leading educators o f  India to
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Gandhi's educational p lan, taught in the mother tongue o f  the 
le a rn e r ,  las ted  seven years . I t  om itted English and was a c r a f t -  
o r ie n te d ,  l i f e - r e l a t e d ,  and compulsory system fo r  a l l  c h i ld re n  
seven to fourteen (Sexana, 1979 , p. 1 2 ) .  The ru ling  government 
a t  th a t  time approved the proposed program o f  education implementing 
i t  throughout the provinces o f  B r i t i s h  In d ia .  Discussing th is  basic  
education , B ettleheim  and Takanishi (1975, p. 133) s ta ted  th a t  th is  
was expected to meet the to ta l  needs o f  the whole c h i ld ,  inc lud ing  
the p h y s ic a l ,  mental, m oral, c u l t u r a l ,  social and s p i r i t u a l  aspects 
o f  human development which would u l t im a t e ly  re s u lt  in s o c ia l ,  p o l i t ­
i c a l ,  and economic reforms.
The proposed program o f  edu cation , however, was discontinued  
when World War I I  broke out in 1939 and the a t te n t io n  o f  the govern­
ment o f In d ia  was d iverted  to m i l i t a r y  operations in ves tin g  men, 
money, and m ater ia l  to f ig h t  the enemy. Furthermore, the war led  
to a number o f  p o l i t ic a l  developments which f i n a l l y  re s u lte d  in  
In d ia 's  independence in 1947. At the time o f  the departure  o f  the 
B r i t i s h  from In d ia ,  l i t e r a c y  was about 15 percent, in 1951 i t  was 
16 .6  percent, in 1961 24 percen t, and in 1971 29.45 p e rcen t.  By 
the end of 1979, l i t e r a c y  was estim ated  to be about 35 p ercen t.
The s p i r i t  o f  improvement, enthusiasm, in d u s t r ia l i z a t io n ,  
educational advancement, socia l and p o l i t i c a l  revo lu tion  are the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  India in  1980. The masses are demanding change 
toward a more humane q u a l i t y  o f  l i f e .  T ra d it io n a l  caste-based l i f e  
is  slowly g iv in g  way to socia l m o b i l i t y  as well as in te rm in g lin g  
a l l  castes as one social u n i t .  People t ie d  down to the cas te
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50s through forces in op era tion  a t  home and abroad compelled 
to  the threshold o f  modern democracy. These forces have e n l ig h t ­
ened the people to fo l lo w  a program o f  compulsory, f re e  elementary  
education in  India .
Social In te g ra t io n
National in te g r a t io n ,  socia l harmony, a sense o f  belonging, 
improved standards o f  l i v in g  fo r  the general p u b lic ,  reduction in 
unemployment, and bridg ing  the g u l f  o f  d is p a r i t ie s  in development 
between d i f f e r e n t  sections o f  the country became necessary to pro­
mote a sense o f  equal o p p o rtu n ity  in the social l i f e  in Ind ia .
These national ideals  can be a t ta in e d  only by educating and en­
l ig h te n in g  the people through a system o f  education n a t io n a l ly  
accepted and simultaneously implemented in a l l  s ta tes  throughout 
the union o f  India ( Education and National Development. 1970, Vol. I ,  
p. 17 ).
T ra in in g  f o r  Employment
Education is e s s e n t ia l  to t r a in  people to occupy positions  
o f  t r u s t ,  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  and local a d m in is tra t io n .  In a d d it io n ,  
In d ia  has to maintain and preserve d ig n i ty ,  s e l f - r e s p e c t ,  and s e l f -  
image as an independent na tion  both a t  home and abroad so that a l l  
people may work hard, c o o p e ra t iv e ly ,  and c r e a t iv e ly  to a s s is t  
f e l lo w  c i t iz e n s  throughout the country ( i b i d . ,  pp. 5 - 7 ) .
In the book Education and National Development (1970), i t  
is  s tated th a t  new ideas and new prac tices  cannot be e f f e c t iv e ly  
t ransm itted  to minds which arc  not tra in ed  to rece ive  them and to
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c o n d it io n s ,  programs o f  social u p l i f t ,  o r any move which req u ires  
changes o f  a t t i tu d e s  and h ab its  o f  l i f e ,  i t  must make sense to the  
people. Furthermore, i t  must be re a l iz e d  th a t  uneducated people 
cannot make a real democracy, the essence o f which l i e s  in the 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  and sharing o f  ideas by the people in organized c i v i l  
l i f e  fo r  important decis ion  making. Hence, a minimum o f  seven years  
o f  schooling is necessary fo r  the development o f  in d iv id u a ls  and 
fo r  the advancement o f  the country  (p . 781).
Curriculum Improvement
The present curricu lum  o f  elementary schools is  narrow, one­
s ided , and u n a t t ra c t iv e  (M u k e r j i ,  1976, p. 100). I t  is  mainly  
academic and does not bridge the gap between the home and the sch o o l. 
I t  does not meet the needs o f  an a g r ic u l tu ra l  s o c ie ty ,  fo r  more than 
80 percent o f  the population l i v e  in ru ra l  communities (King, 1973, 
p. 368 ) .  I t  is  not re le v a n t  to the p r a c t i c a l - l i f e  s i tu a t io n s .
Hence, i t  has been h igh ly  c r i t i c i z e d  by Indian educators, i n d u s t r i a l ­
i s t s ,  and enlightened c i t i z e n s .  These forw ard-looking  c i t iz e n s  have 
c a l le d  fo r  an educational system that would meet the c u l t u r a l ,  s o c ia l ,  
economic, and in d u s t r ia l  needs o f  the people.
Though earnest e f f o r t s  have been put fo r th  to combat 
i l l i t e r a c y ,  about four m i l l io n  i l l i t e r a t e s  are added each year . In 
1951 there were 298 m i l l io n  and in 1971 the number increased to 
386 m i l l i o n .  I t  is a challenge to the Indian people to f ig h t  
aga in s t i l l i t e r a c y  by p rov id ing  f in a n c ia l  support fo r  the im ple­
mentation o f compulsory, f re e  elementary education ( i b i d . ) .
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Today, In d ia 's  destiny  is  being shaped in  the classrooms. 
This is  no longer rh e to r ic  because the people o f Ind ia  be 1ieve in 
education. In a world based on science and technology, i t  is edu­
cation th a t  determines the le v e l  o f  p ro sp er ity ,  w e l fa re ,  and 
secu r ity  o f  the people. Therefore , education has to be used as a 
powerful tool o f  s o c ia l ,  economic, and p o l i t ic a l  change and has to 
be re la te d  to long-term national a s p ira t io n s - -a  program o f  
national development in  which the country is engaged. This is the 
reason f o r  the d i f f i c u l t  problems Ind ia  has to face in  a short 
time ( Education and National Development, 1970, pp. 3, 4 ) .
During the 1955-65 school y e a r ,  54 percent o f  the e l ig ib le  
children were en ro lled  in the e lem entary  schools. In 1970-71 
enrollm ent rose to 57 percent in the f i r s t  e ig h t grades; and in  
the 1978-79 school year,  en ro llm ent was 95 .7  percent in the f i r s t  
f iv e  grades and 45.1 percent in grades s ix  to e ig h t .  S t i l l ,  
approxim ately 30 percent o f  the c h i ld re n  are out o f  the school 
system. T h e i r  entry  in to  school depends on many unpred ic tab le  
problems. One o f  these problems is the f in anc ia l i n a b i l i t y  of  
state  and fed era l governments to operate more elementary schools 
to accommodate a l l  the c h i ld re n .  In 1975, the general p ub lic  f e l t  
tha t  the government was not g iv in g  education adequate f in a n c ia l  
support (M u k e r j i ,  1975, p. 9 5 ) .  I f  th is  is true , what are some 
o f  the fa c to r s  which may l i m i t  the government's funds to imple­
ment compulsory, f ree  elementary education for a l l  In d ia 's  
children between the ages o f  s ix  to fourteen years?
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Stateniont o f the Problem 
There is a d e f in i t e  d es ire  and demand from the people o f  
In d ia  fo r  elementary educational opportun it ies  fo r  a l l  c h i ld re n .  
Since not a l l  c h ild re n  between s ix  and fourteen y e irs  o f  age are  
able to attend school, i t  is essen tia l  to know why. This study 
examined some o f  the fac to rs  which tend to in fluence the f in a n c ia l  
a b i l i t y  o f  the government to provide a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  schools 
so th a t  a l l  c h ild re n  may a tten d .
Purpose o f  the Study 
The purpose o f  th is  study is to in v e s t ig a te  re le v a n t  data 
with  regard to economic fac to rs  th a t  re la te  to a u n iv e rs a l ,  com­
pulsory , f re e  elementary educational program fo r  a l l  ch ild ren  in 
In d ia .  Inform ation obtained from a reviev/ o f  selected government 
source m ateria l was used to answer the fo llow ing  questions: (1)
What is Ind ia  p resen tly  spending annually  fo r  elementary education?  
(2 )  What can Ind ia  a f fo rd  to spend annually  fo r  u n iv e rs a l ,  com­
pulsory, f re e  elementary education? (3 ) How much money is needed 
to implement u n iv e rs a l ,  compulsory, free elementary education in 
India? (4 )  What other fac to rs  tend to in te r fe r e  w ith  p o te n t ia l  r e ­
sources which may be a l lo c a te d  to elementary education?
Thesis
The fundamental thes is  is  th a t  the f inancing o f  universal , 
compulsory, f ree  elementary education is  not simply securing la rg e r  
grants or subsidies from the government of India o r  from other i n t e r ­
nationa l organizations o r  agencies but the involvement o f  the whole 
n a t io n 's  finance . That is ,  f inancing  o f  u n iv e rs a l , compulsory.
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free  elementary education must be included in tiic f inancing  o f  a l l  
i n s t i t u t io n s ,  functions, and operations o f  the governments and can­
not be maintained sep ara te ly  from the e n t ire  cost o f  the Federal 
Government of In d ia .  This study attempts to f in d  how much the 
s ta te  governments have been spending fo r  elementary education and 
hov/ much money has been requ ired  to implement the goal o f providing  
elementary education to a l l  ch ild ren  between s ix  to fourteen years.
Devegov/da and Seetharamu (1 9 7 8 ) ,  discussing educational 
planning and expansion, s ta ted  th a t a l l  planning should take into  
account a l l  resources, f in a n c ia l ,  m a te r ia l ,  and human, as w ell as 
o ther a v a i la b le  resources. The implementation o f  u n iv e rs a l ,  com­
pu lsory , f re e  education fo r  a l l  c h ild re n  demands carefu l co ns ider­
a t io n  o f  a l l  re levan t aspects o f  f inance in  the country . As expend­
i tu re s  increase in the department of elementary education, they tend 
to encroach upon the to ta l  revenue o f  each s ta te  government as well 
as the Federal Government o f  In d ia .  All educational planning should 
s t a r t  from a thorough knowledge o f  e x is t in g  f in a n c ia l  co nd it io ns ,  
f o r  these conditions w i l l  probably be the c o n t ro l l in g  issues in the 
days to come.
The s ta te  governments have the re s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  f inancing  
education a t  a l l  l e v e ls .  This means that each s ta te  has the responsi­
b i l i t y  o f  educating a l l  the ch ild ren  who are res id in g  w ith in  i ts  
t e r r i t o r i a l  j u r is d ic t io n .  The Federal Government o f  Ind ia  is  the 
c o o rd in a to r  o f  a l l  the educational planning in the country . There­
fo re ,  the Federal Government plans and t r ie s  to m ainta in  u n ifo rm ity  
in  i t s  developmental programs as well as to provide educational
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subsidies fo r  the expansion o f  elementary education in a l l  the  
s ta te s  in the Indian Union.
Since elementary education must be financed by funds 
a l lo c a te d  from the to ta l  revenue o f the Government o f In d ia ,  any 
demand o f  u n iv e rs a l ,  compulsory, f ree  elementary education is  also 
a demand on the f in a n c ia l  resources o f  the country. Educational 
income and expenditure are a p a r t  o f  the national income and ex­
p e n d itu re ,  re s p e c t iv e ly .  Whatever the federa l and s ta te  govern­
ments set aside from the to ta l  revenue o f  t h e i r  respective govern­
ments fo r  e lementary education would u l t im a te ly  determine the  
period o f  time necessary to implement compulsory, free  e lem entary  
education and w i l l  determine and the q u a l i t y  of education t h a t  can 
be made a v a i la b le .
D e f in i t io n  o f  Terms
Brahmin is  a member o f  the Hindu p r ie s t ly  caste or a person 
belonging to the topmost caste in  the social s tructure  in In d ia .
Cess is  a term used in In d ia  as an educational ta x ,  but  
commonly used as educational cess. (Cess is a tax; lev y .  Middle  
English cessen, short fo r  assessen, assess .)
Caste is  a social system which was o r ig in a l ly  based on occu­
pa tio n ; th a t  is ,  there was an exc lus ive  and r e s t r ic t iv e  s o c ia l  and 
occupational group; or s o c ia l ly  r ig id  c lass  d is t in c t io n  based on 
b i r t h ,  w e a lth ,  and social h ie ra rc h ia l  system in Ind ia . I t  is  no 
longer o f f i c i a l l y  recognized.
Crore is the sum o f  ten m i l l io n  used in India to s ta t e  a 
s p e c i f ic  amount o f  money in rupees; o r  one hundred lakhs.
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Denomination is  a p a r t ic u la r  r e l ig io u s  group o r  sect or 
o rg a n iza t io n  w ith  a s p e c i f ic  name assigned to i t  in order to d is ­
t in gu ish  i t  from o th er groups.
Kshatriya is a member o f  the Hindu ru l in g  o r  m i l i t a r y  caste  
below the Brahmin in In d ia 's  social s t ru c tu re .
Lakh is  the sum o f  one hundred thousand, e s p e c ia l ly  o f
rupees.
P ra c t ic a l  education emphasizes the l i f e  re la te d  p ra c t ic a l  
aspect o f  elementary education re le v a n t  to the l i f e  s i tu a t io n  
tending toward a work o r ien ted  c u r r ic u la r  program.
Sudra is a member o f the fourth  o r  the lowest caste in
In d ia 's  social s t ru c tu re ,  that o f  a menial la b o re r .
Vaisya is a member o f  the t r a d i t io n a l  trad ing  and a g r ic u l ­
tu ra l  caste  below Kshatriya in In d ia 's  socia l s t ru c tu re .
D e l im ita t io n s  o f  the Study
This study has been l im i te d  to the f in a n c ia l  problem o f e le ­
mentary education in In d ia .  I t s  source has been p r im a r i ly  l im i te d  
to government p u b lic a t io n s ,  re p o rts ,  books, and p e r io d ic a ls ,  though 
other a v a i la b le  sources have been used as w e l l .
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CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Since independence, India has planned f o r  an a l l - r o u n d ,  
gradual development of  the country in in dust ry ,  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  hea l th ,  
educat ion,  and other important  aspects o f  i t s  nat ional  growth. A 
b r i e f  review o f  these plans has been made to show the re la t io n s h ip  
o f  f inanc ing  elementary educat ion and nat ional  development.
F i r s t  Five-Year Plan
The F i r s t  Five-Year Plan covered a per iod from 1951 to 1956.  
Sargent (1968,  p. 32) commented that  the F i r s t  F ive -Year Plan had 
given top p r i o r i t y  to a g r i c u l t u r e ,  which occupies a dominant place 
in I n d i a ' s  economy, and a l lo c a te d  to i t  45 percent  of  the total  
est imated funds.
Education was given 8 percent  of  the to ta l  est imated funds 
to educate 29 m i l l i o n  ch i ld ren  who formed approximately 60 percent  
o f  the t o t a l  school-age populat ion in the s ix - t o - e l e v e n - y e a r  age 
group ( i b i d . ) .
Referr ing to th is  age group. Hug (1965,  p. 184) indicated  
th a t  i t  was a large number o f  c h i ld re n  to educate and the country  
f e l l  short of  the goal by four m i l l i o n .  This means that  out of  
29 m i l l i o n  chi ldren only 25 m i l l i o n  were in school and four m i l l i o n  
did not f in d  accommodation.
15
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Second F ive-Year PLin 
The Second F ive-Year  Plan covered 1966 to 1961. The main 
emphasis s h i f te d  from a g r i c u l t u r e  to heavy ind u s t ry .  According to 
Huq (1965,  p. 184) ,  the educat ional  goals set  fo r  th is  second f i v e -  
year per iod was to increase the elementary enro l lm ent in the s ix -  
to -e l  even-year age group from 29 m i l l i o n  to 32.5 m i l l i o n  or 62.37 
percent .  Though the t a r g e t  was increased somewhat, i t  v/as a r e l a ­
t i v e l y  modest goal as compared to the f i r s t  f i v e - y e a r  plan; but 
funds were reduced to 5 .5  percent due to lack o f  developmental funds. 
Since funds were lack in g ,  only 61 percent of  a l l  the school-aged 
ch i ld ren  were enro l led  by the end o f  tha t  per iod.
Third Five-Year  Plan
During the Third Five-Year  Plan per iod (196 1 -19 6 6 ) ,  the 
emphasis was placed to a grea t  ex ten t  on the development of a g r i ­
cu l tu re  and industry  (Sargen t ,  1968, p. 3 4 ) .  The educat ional  goal 
was to increase the enro l lment to 49.64 m i l l i o n  or  76.4 percent o f  
a l l  ch i ld ren  in the s i x - t o - f o u r t e e n - y e a r  age group. During this  
period 127 crores o f  rupees v/ere a l loca te d  to elementary education  
(a crore = 10 m i l l i o n ) .  The f i r s t  period received fo r ty - tw o  crores  
o f  rupees, the second s i x t y - f o u r  crores,  and the t h i r d  127 crores.  
The f i r s t  two f i v e - y e a r  plans placed the main emphasis on elementary
educat ion f o r  the s ix - t o - e l e v e n - y e a r  age group. The th i r d  f i v e - y e a r
plan included the e le v e n - to - fo u r te e n  age group.
Fourth Five-Year Plan
During the Fourth Five-Year  Plan period (196 9 -19 7 4 ) ,  64.58  
percent  o f  the ch i ld ren  in the s i x - t o - f o u r t e e n - y e a r  age group were
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en r o l le d  in grades one to e i g h t .  A sum o f  239 crores o f  ru[>eos was 
assigned to elementary education from the estimated funds. L,uL the 
schools spent only 225 crores ,  according to the D r a f t  F i f t h - F i v e  
Year Plan, Vo l .  I ,  1974-79,  p. 33.
F i f t h  Five-Year Plan
During the F i f t h  Five-Year Plan period (1974-1979) ,  the en­
ro l lm ent  increased to 72 percent o f  a l l  ch i ld ren  in the s i x - t o -  
fo u r te e n -y e a r  age group wi th  an a n t ic ip a t e d  expenditure o f  317 
crores o f  rupees ( i b i d . ) .  The book made the fo l lowing conment on 
enro l lment:  ''The emphasis so f a r  has been on mere enro l lment  in
classes I - V  and Y I - V I I I .  This has concealed the i n f l a t e d  e n r o l l ­
ments and la rg e  drop-out rates o f  about 60 percent between classes  
I -V  and 75 percent  between classes I - V I I I "  (p. 220) .  Ev id en t ly ,  
about 40 percent  o f  a l l  ch i ldren  enro l le d  in school completed the 
f i f t h  grade and only 25 percent o f  a l l  c h i ld ren  enrol led in grades 
one through e ig h t  completed an eighth-grade educat ion. Scarce 
economic resources seemed to be wasted to a great  ex tent  since 
there was not  proper implementation of  average attendance in a d d i ­
t io n  to enro l lm ent .
According to Rai (1979, p. 2 6 ) ,  the government of India  
under B r i t i s h  ru le  met 30 percent o f  the t o t a l  expenditure incurred  
on elementary educat ion .  A f te r  gaining independence, th is  amount 
was increased to 34 percent by the new government. Rai commented 
th a t  th is  meager assistance given by the federal  government of  
Ind ia was not  adequate to implement the elementary educational  
scheme o f  the country.
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Education in the Economic Planning
In order to achieve i t s  elementary educational  goa ls ,  India 
"w i l l  requ ir e  an est imated s i x f o l d  increase in to t a l  expenditures  
a t  constant pr ices  from 1955 to 1985" (Coombs, 1968, p. 62 ) .  i t  
was assumed that  In d ia 's  economy would grow at  5 percent  annually  
during th is  per iod.  Educational expenses would have to be increased 
from 2 .9  percent  Gross Nat ional Product (6NP) in 1965 to 6 percent  
by 1985. In d ia  "must be aware o f  these facts as i t  looks to the 
future and sets a course f o r  educat ional advancement" (Coombs,
1968, pp. 62, 63 ) .
According to Moore and El dredge (1970,  p. 2 8 6 ) ,  "economic 
development requires saving and investment o f  the saved surplus in 
new economic a c t i v i t y . "  In 1966 India invested 25 b i l l i o n  dol la rs  
from publ ic  and p r iv a t e  in d iv id u a ls  and businesses. These investments 
brought added revenues to the government and to the people,  and, 
u l t i m a t e l y ,  to the nat ional  exchequer in the form o f  var ious taxes.
A par t  o f  these taxes should f i n a l l y  f ind i t s  place in educational  
investment.
The increased school enrol lments are simply an accompani­
ment o f  the economic growth. As a na t ion 's  per c a p i t a  product in ­
creases, i t  has more funds to devote to educat ion.  Th erefore,  India 
must increase the per cap ita  product or  income so t h a t  i t  might re­
ceive more money to invest  in educat ion.  More investment should be 
made a t  the elementary-educat ion level  ra ther  than in secondary and 
higher educat ion.  For example, In d ia ,  Pakistan, and Egypt (Gezi ,  
1971, p. 525) in 1958 invested more money in expanding enrollments 
in  secondary- and higher-educat ional  level  a t  the expense o f
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elementary school ing,  'he economic qrowth o f  these count r ies .-/.is 
very slow. In the same year ,  Brazi 1 , Mexico, Spain, and Taiwan 
(China) invested more money in t h e i r  elementary enro l lments.  Their  
economic growth was rapid and brought quick economic re turns.
Higher education was stressed in these countr ies  to a large o/.t ■ t 
a f t e r  bu i ld in g  up the enrol lments in elementary schools.  India  
should lay a strong foundat ion a t  the elementary leve l  now and plan 
f o r  the gradual expansion o f  other  levels o f  higher educat ion l a t e r .  
The cost o f  h igher  educat ion is much greater  than the cost of  lower 
education ( i b i d . ) .
Singh (1970 ,  p. 163) observed, "Economic in e q u a l i t y  tends 
to inf luence adverse ly  educat ional  e q u a l i t y . "  There fore ,  i t  is 
very essent ia l  f o r  a nat ion to bu i ld  economic e q u a l i t y  o f  i t s  
people who, in tu rn ,  w i l l  develop t h e i r  assets so that  the surolus 
funds may be invested in worthwhile projects to generate add it iona l  
funds which can be devoted to educat ional purposes.
According to Nanda (1977,  p. 64 ) ,  the old adage "money makes 
the mare go" is an apt  quotat ion a t  this p o in t .  Elementary educa­
t ion may be i n s t i t u t e d  throughout the country when India generates 
adequate funds to invest  in i t .  Since India has such a huge popu­
l a t io n  to educate,  i t  may not be able to implement a large educa­
t ional  program f o r  several years.  One may look to p r iva te  i n d i ­
viduals and agencies fo r  help in implementing an elementary-  
educational program, but  such sources a t  the present time w i l l  not 
provide an educat ion fo r  the masses because i t  is not f i n a n c i a l l y  
p r o f i t a b l e .
Nanda, r e f e r r i n g  to the f inancing o f  educat ion a t  the
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elementary l e v e l ,  concluded: "Since the '■jovernment docs not .^pend
a l lo ca ted  funds on educat ion,  most o f  the f inances arc misspent by 
the government in curbing useless or imaginary a g i t a t io n s  and so 
on. Very few funds are r i g h t l y  channelized in educat ion" (1977, 
p. 5 4 ) .
B a r r ie r s  in Prov id inq  Universal  
Educat ion
The f inancing o f  e lementary education is a f fe c te d  by several  
b a rr ie rs  which are discussed here to show f u r t h e r  problems India  
faces in meeting i t s  nat ional  goals o f  educat ing a l l  ch i ld ren .
These b a r r ie rs  are real  and thwart  the economic growth and develop­
ment of  the country to a great  e x ten t .  U l t i m a t e l y ,  they prevent  
the spread o f  u n ive rs a l ,  f r e e ,  compulsory educat ion in In d ia .
Ignorance and Poverty
India as a nat ion is confronted with many growing pains and 
developmental problems. The planners are constant ly  at  work p la n ­
ning for  the d i f f u s io n  o f  l i g h t  and of knowledge to the masses through 
educat ion. In d ia 's  "grea te s t  cause of  human su f fe r in g  is ignorance 
(White,  1976, p. 241) .  "Ignorance . . . w i l l  not e lev a te  one mem­
ber of  the human f a m i ly .  Ignorance w i l l  not l ig h te n  the loss of  
the hard t o i l e r "  (White,  1923, p. 314) .  "Ignorance . . .  a deadly  
moral malar ia  is des troying thousands and tens o f  thousands" ( i b i d . ,  
p. 320) .  This is t rue wh i le  65 percent o f  the populat ion of India 
cannot read or  w r i t e .
One is  "kept in a s ta te  of  poverty" because of  ignorance 
which breeds "disease and premature death" (White,  1948, p. 94 ) .  By
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increasing one's family  too r a p i d ly ,  one w i l l  be l i v i n g  in a s t .u c  
o f  poverty.  F i f t y  percent  o f  In d i a ' s  populat ion l i v e s  below the 
subsistence leve l  (Nyrop, 1975) .  These twin e v i ls - - ig n o r a n c e  and 
po v e r ty - -a re  being fought by Ind ia  in order to e l im in a te  both o f  
them from i t s  land and i t s  people. The lamp o f  education is being 
l i t  in a l l  corners o f  the country to banish the darkness o f  ignorance 
and the b l i g h t  o f  poverty.
Populat ion Explosion
In addi t ion  to these twin b a r r ie rs - - ig n o r a n c e  and p o v e r t y - -  
another d e te r r in g  b a r r i e r  is the populat ion explosion which has 
been, i s ,  and probably w i l l  be a big problem to the people o f  In d ia .
The Abbé Dubois, an Indian demographer around 1800 A .D . ,  gave 
a warning message to the people and ru le rs  of  India by w r i t i n g  that  
he had "every reason to feel convinced tha t  a considerable increase  
in the populat ion should be looked upon as a ca lamity  ra th e r  than as 
a blessing" (Davis,  1968, p. 203) .
Many demographers have stated that  Indian overpopulat ion is 
one of  the causes o f  poverty.  Saden-Powell in 1882 predic ted that  
"by a fa s t  increase in populat ion the p o tent ia l  r ise  in p ro s p er i ty  
is soon n e u t ra l i z e d "  ( i b i d . ) .
Anstey wrote in 1924 regarding an increase in populat ion  
and problems r is in g  from i t  and i t  was resta ted below by Davis:
I t  must be d e f i n i t e l y  recognized that general p ro s p e r i ty  in 
India can never be ra p id ly  or  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  increased so long 
as any increase in the income o f  ind iv idua ls  is abosrbed not by 
a r is e  in the standard of  l i f e ,  but by an increase in the popu­
l a t i o n .  The populat ion problem l i e s  at  the root o f  the whole 
quest ion o f  In d ia 's  economic fu t u re ,  and i t  is useless to t r y  
to b i l k  the fa c t .  (1968, p. 203)
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There are many recent  authors who have suggested that  the 
growth of  population in Ind ia  must be reduced by family  planning
or there w i l l  be no place to l i v e ,  no food to eat,, and no clothes
to wear.
According to I n d i a ' s  Reference Annuals ( re ference  on table
16) i t s  populat ion increase per decade has been as follows:
1951 - 361,000,000
1961 - 439,000 ,000
1971 - 548,000,000
1981 -  668,000,000  
(est imated)
I t  is o f  i n t e r e s t  to note t h a t  the populat ion o f  India has increased
by 12 m i l l i o n  per year .
In India one may f in d  trends of modernizat ion,  i n d u s t r i a l i ­
z a t io n ,  s c i e n t i f i c ,  and technological  growth. These are the signs 
o f  spasmodic growth here and there ,  but the growth is n e i th e r  con­
s is t e n t  nor u n iv e r s a l .  However, there is a change in the s t ruc tu ra l  
s h i f t  o f  the country 's  economy from a g r ic u l t u r e  to industry (Adams, 
1970) .  In d u s t r ia l  growth doubled betv/een the 1950s and the e a r ly
1960s. High human f e r t i l i t y  has caused a steep increase in d o p u -  
l a t i o n  growth which has n e u t r a l i z e d  per c ap i ta  b enef i ts  der ived  
from increased i n d u s t r i a l  p r o d u c t iv i t y .  As a r e s u l t ,  there is 
nothing l e f t  e i t h e r  to co n t r ib u te  to improving the standard of  
l i v i n g  or  to provide an economic reserve fo r  educat ion or c ap i ta l  
investment for  in d u s t r ia l  product ion.  Hence, there is an urgent  
need to s t a r t  reducing human f e r t i l i t y .  I f  n o t ,  the population  
w i l l  cont inue to grow and the economic progress gained in a g r ic u l t u r e
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and in d u s t r ia l  pr. jduct ion w i l l  be ronsui'icd by the increased popula t ion.
Cu 1 tural Ba r r i e r s
In addi t ion  to b a r r ie rs  of  ignorance,  poverty,  and populat ion  
explosion,  c u l t u r a l  b a r r ie rs  e x is t  which hinder f inancing of  e l e ­
mentary educat ion. A b r i e f  considerat ion is given to a few o f  these 
b a r r i e r s .
Monkeys
A popular  b e l i e f  among the Hindus is that  monkeys are sacred 
and must be worshipped. They must not be k i l l e d .  Therefore ,  the 
monkey populat ion o f  India is very large and is growing each year .
King (1973)  stated that  the monkey populat ion annually eats and 
wastes a la rge q u a n t i ty  o f  food badly needed to feed humans. I t  is 
" o f f i c i a l l y  est imated th a t  one-th ird o f  the to ta l  harvest  is l o s t  
each year  in Ind ia mainly because o f  animal consumption or dan.age"
(p.  377) .
I f  adequate precaut ion is taken to prevent th is  d es t ru c t io n  
of  la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s  of  food by the animals,  a few m i l l i o n  tons o f  
food grains could be conserved to feed the starving m i l l io n s  and 
a few m i l l i o n  rupees could be saved by not importing food grains  
from other  co u n t r ies ,  thus improving the balance of  t rade.
Rodents
In 1955 i t  was est imated that  the rodent population ( r a t s  
and the l i k e )  was 2400 m i l l i o n  which consumed and destroyed twelve 
m i l l i o n  tons o f  food grains annual ly .  Again this is  a hard problem 
to so lve,  fo r  since the people also consider  rats as sacred and
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worship them, they w i l l  not a id in destroy in g  them (King,  1973, 
p. 377).
C a t t l e
Z inkin  (1966)  wrote tha t  the cow is sacred to the Hindu and
i t
cannot be k i l l e d .  As a r e s u l t  there  are more cows in India than 
anywhere in the world . . . w i th  two heads of  c a t t l e  f o r  three  
people. C a t t l e  and people compete wi th  each other  f o r  sub­
sis tence,  so n a t u r a l l y  the c a t t l e  are mostly of  the scrub 
v a r ie t y ,  (p.  172)
According to the S t a t i s t i c a l  Yearbook o f  1977, the c a t t l e  
populat ion of  In d ia  was estimated to be a to ta l  of  180 m i l l i o n  
(UNESCO, 1978, p. 119) .  Many cows do not give any mi lk  a t  a l l ,  and 
m ilk  y ie ld  is the lowest in the w o r ld .  The best milk cow in India  
produces o n e - t h i r d  o f  the amount o f  the best mi lk cow in the West. 
Milk  is a rare  and precious commodity; not everyone has a chance to 
drink i t .
I f  a good breed o f  cows and b u l ls  could be reared ,  the mi lk  
y ie ld  per cow would be increased considerab ly .  This would supply 
the needs o f  domestic consumption and the surplus could be marketed.  
However, the a t t i t u d e  o f  the people toward c a t t l e  is such that  
c a t t l e  are not cared fo r  properly ;  even the bu l ls  may be too weak 
to work.
Gandhi nar rated what a Muslim f r ien d  wrote in a book about  
the treatment o f  the cow and her o f f s p r i n g .  He lamented:
How we bleed her to take the l a s t  drop o f  mi lk  from her,  
how we starve to emaciat ion, how we i l l - t r e a t  the ca lv es ,  how 
we deprive them o f  t h e i r  port ion  o f  m i lk ,  how c rue ly  we t r e a t  
the oxen, how we cas t ra te  them, how we beat them, how we over ­
load them. . . . Criminal  negligence is the only cause o f  the 
miserable co ndit ion  o f  our c a t t l e .  (Ghandi, quoted in Duncan, 
1972, pp. 180-81)
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The Indian people 's  a t t i t u d e  tov/ard the cov/ is expressed by 
someone in one sentence: "We worship the cow, but look a f t e r  the
b u f f a l o . "  Buffalos are wel l cared fo r  and protec ted .  They are not  
used fo r  plov/inrj o r  dragging car ts  wi th  a heavy load; they are 
ra ised fo r  mi lk and mi lk alone.  Occasional ly ,  however, one may 
see a team of  male b u f fa lo s  working in the r ic e  f i e ld s  in the 
puddling processes before the young r i c e  p lan ts  are transplanted.  
Duncan (1972) has summarized what Mahatma Gandhi said about the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  Hindu d a i r y  farms as fol lows:
Our Panjrapoles ( c a t t l e  s h e l t e r s ) ,  though they are an 
answer to our i n s t i n c t  o f  mercy, are a clumsy demonstration of  
i t s  execut ion.  Instead of being model d a i ry  farms and great  
p r o f i t a b l e  nat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  they are merely depots fo r  
rece iv ing  d e c r e p i t  c a t t l e ,  (p. 181)
Production Labor
The average Indian laborer  e x is t s  on a starva t ion  d i e t .  He 
hard ly  has enough strength  to execute his lab o r  e f f i c i e n t l y .  In 
t h is  category,  a t h i r d  o f  the to ta l  popula t ion o f  India e x is ts .  
Edmund King (1973)  has summarized the predicament as follov/s:
Though ruinous s t ra in  and muscular e f f o r t  are so often de­
manded, human energy has f requent ly  been sapped by malaria and 
m a ln u t r i t io n .  "Weakness and cheapness have made i t  to uncommon 
s ight  to see two men digging with one spade— one to press the 
blade in the ground, and another to pu l l  on a cord fo r  l e v e r ­
age. (p.  370)
I t  could be said that  India needs e f f e c t i v e  information r e ­
garding hea lth ,  n u t r i t i o n ,  f e r t i l i t y  c o n t r o l ,  b e t t e r  crops, rural  
employment, and e f f i c i e n t  labor s k i l l s  in ad d it io n  to l i t e r a c y  and 
enl ightenment.  Unsk i l le d  laborers wander to look fo r  employment in 
the s t ree ts  o f  the c i t i e s ,  the suburbs, and the countryside.
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Economy and Employnx?n^
One o f  the aims o f  Indian n a t io n a l  education is to increase  
the product ive ca p ac i t ies  o f  i t s  c i t i z e n s .  In th is  connection 
Adams (1970) makes th is  comment:
The goal of economic growth and f u l l  employment is over­
r id in g .  Both the level  of nat ional  income and the ra te  o f  
growth are seen as most u n s a t is f a c t o r y ,  and improvements in 
these areas are considered fundamental to other  social  ends.
(p. 79)
D ignity  o f  Labor and Love 
f o r  Humanity
Chi ldren and youth should be in s t ru c ted  to see and learn  
the true d i g n i t y  of  labor .  One o f  America's re l ig io u s  educators has 
made the u n d er - ly in g  pr in c ip les  c l e a r  regarding manual labor  and 
i t s  b en ef i t s  to humanity.
The youth need to be taught t h a t  l i f e  means earnest  work,  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  care - tak in g .  They need a t ra in in g  that  w i l l  
make them p r a c t i c a l —men and women who can cope with emergencies.  
They should be taught that  the d i s c i p l i n e  o f  systematic,  w e l l -  
regulted la b o r  is e s s e n t ia l ,  not  o n ly  as a safeguard against  
the v i c is s i t u d e s  of  l i f e ,  but as an aid to a l l - ro u n d  develop­
ment. (White ,  1952, p. 215)
Mahatma Gandhi learned to love humanity by the study o f  
Leo T o ls toy 's  The Kingdom o f  God Is w i t h in  You (Nanda, 1977, p. 76).  
He (Gandhi) pract iced  th is  philosophy o f  l i f e ,  "love your neighbor  
as y o u r s e l f , "  in South A f r ic a .  He and the ch i ld ren  in school re ­
organized manual labor ,  including scavenging. He taught the d ig ­
n i t y  o f  labo r  by doing the work h im se l f  w i th  his own hands and 
taught  others to do so because o f  his love f o r  humanity and his de­
s i re  to a l l e v i a t e  human su f fe r in g .  Many ch i ld ren  and young people 
performed vo lu ntary  community services and thus followed Mahatma 
Gandhi's foo ts teps .  The question fo r  India today i s :  Can the
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educat ional  in s t i t u t i o n s  teach the d i g n i t y  of  manual labor in 
a d d i t io n  to precept and mora l iz ing?
Young men and women are anxious to be employed in posit ions  
which do not require manual l a b o r ,  such as teachers,  professors,  
doctors,  nurses, psychologis ts ,  engineers,  c l e r k s ,  o f f i c e  managers, 
businessmen, e tc .  White (1952)  w r i t e s  th a t  c h i ld re n ,  youth, and 
young adults  need to recognize that  no man or woman is degraded by 
honest t o i l ,  and one should remember " th a t  which degrades is i d l e ­
ness, and s e l f i s h  dependence" (pp. 215-16) .
Mahatma Gandhi be l ieved  th a t  the Indian educational system 
should be re levant  to the  l i f e  o f  the l e a r n e r .  One should learn  
w hile  working on the farm, in the garden, or  a t  a c r a f t  (Saxena,
1979, p. 12) .  Therefore,  i t  is  essen t ia l  t h a t  every  boy and g i r l  
"have a thorough acquaintance w i th  every-day d u t ies "  (White,  1952, 
p. 216) .
Mahatma Gandhi did not  stop a t  teaching a c r a f t  or  learning  
a job in the garden but emphasized organ iz ing the work in such a 
way th a t  q u a l i t y  items would be produced fo r  market ing.  He be­
l i e v e d  that  the income from the sale o f  these items produced by the 
ch i ld r e n  would u l t im a t e l y  pay the teachers '  wages and thus would 
g r e a t l y  a id the school in i t s  d r iv e  to be s e l f -s u p p o r t in g .  A c h i ld  
who earns money to pay f o r  his education learns s e l f - r e l i a n c e .  This 
type o f  education is c h i ld  centered,  c a te r in g  to the needs and in ­
te r e s t s  o f  the c h i ld ;  i t  " w i l l  also prepare the ind iv idual  for  l i f e . "  
I t  is  product ive,  u s e fu l ,  and has economic value (Nanda, 1977, p. 82 ) .
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L i ving Wage
In 1904 Mahatma Gandhi s ta r te d  a newspaper cal led  I n d j ^  
Opinion. The p r i n t i n g  press which v/as estab l ished  in a town was 
l a t e r  moved to a fanii on the advice o f  Gandhi. A sane philosophy  
emerged from t h i s .  Everyone who worked on the farm received "the 
same l i v i n g  wage and attended to the press work in t h e i r  spare 
t ime" ( i b i d . ,  p. 75) .  Here are two underlying p r in c ip les .  One 
i s  the p r i n c i p l e  o f  a l i v i n g  wage and the o ther  is the l e i s u r e ­
t ime occupation or a worthwhi le l e i s u r e - t i m e  a c t i v i t y .  Gandhi 
wanted to teach every boy and g i r l  the l a s t i n g  values of  l i f e .  He 
taught  the development in a c h i ld  o f  i n d i v i d u a l i t y ,  s e l f - r e l i a n c e ,  
product ive la b o r ,  and economic b e n e f i t .  These he considered bas ic .
A l i v i n g  wage is a dream in I n d i a .  (For per capita income,  
see table 1 5 . )  The common people d e s i r e  a few of the necess it ies  
o f  l i f e .  As the economic condit ions improve, the state and centra l  
governments tend to pay higher wages to the q u a l i f i e d  employees of  
a l l  types. In f a c t ,  they have implemented a minimum-wage ra te  to 
pla n ta t io n  laborers and, in the course o f  t ime, the l o t  o f  the 
laborers w i l l  be improved. The l i v i n g  wage in India would be Rs. 
10.00 per person per day. This would mean a fami ly  of  four would 
need Rs. 1200.00 per month to l i v e  adequately .
A g r e a t  man who l i v e d  long ago said to the r ich ,  "You have 
hoarded w ea l th .  . . . Look! The wages you f a i l e d  to pay the work­
man who mowed your f i e l d s  are crying out  against  you" (Jomes 5 :3 ,  4 ) .  
Did he have the people of India in mind when he wrote this passage? 
"The worker deserves his wages" (Luke 1 0 :7 ,  NIV, 1978). But in 
In d ia ,  the r ich  get  r ic h e r  and the poor get poorer (Pearson, 1974,
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p. 8 ) .  Education and f a i r  wages w i l l  a s s is t  to bu i ld  the morale 
o f  the people and, in turn ,  they w i l l  contr ibute  to the economic 
growth and development (Va izey ,  1972, pp. 60 -6 1 ) .
Social Order
Ind ia has had many fo re ign  invaders,  empire b u i ld e r s ,  and 
ru le rs  who have come and gone; but the social  l i f e  o f  the people 
has remained undisturbed (Singh,  1970, p. 152) .  The social order  
o f  In d ia ,  c a l le d  the caste system, divided the people into  four  
groups: Brahmin, Kshatr iya,  Vaisya,  and Sudra. The r a t io n a l e  be­
hind the d iv is io n  of  the caste was based on the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  labor .  
The caste system was r i g i d  and i n f l e x i b l e :  and, whi le  r e s t r i c t i n g  
m o b i l i t y  between classes,  there was a downward m o b i l i t y  fo r  breaking 
the ru les o f  the caste.  This caste s t ructure  is g rad u a l ly  breaking  
down (Mohanti,  1974, pp. 19, 23) .
Some o f  the reasons f o r  caste erosion are educat ion;  economic, 
p o l i t i c a l ,  and land reforms ; u rban iza t io n  (Z in k in ,  1966, p. 154); i n ­
d u s t r ia l  production and the system of  work (Mohanti , 1974, p. 23);  
as wel l  as e le c t io n  procedures. Taya Zinkin (1966,  p. 154) stated  
tha t  when Gandhi in s is ted  on taking the people along with  him into  
p o l i t i c s ,  the leaders and the people l is tened  to him. This helped 
to reduce the tension among the castes.  E lect ions have removed 
much o f  the power from the upperclasses;  they are even unable to 
gain e le c t io n  in most o f  the s ta tes .
However, this does not  mean that  the in f luen ce  of  the caste 
has disappeared.  In the rura l  areas of India i t  is as stronn as 
ever.  This system has been ingra ined in the minds o f  the people
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f o r  such a long time that  "the Hindu mind is s t i l l  conditioned !r/ 
th is  d i v is i o n  o f  socie ty"  (Singh,  1970,  p. 152) .
Land reform was not in Gandhi 's program, but i t  has Leen 
a major congressional o b jec t ive  since 1931. This land re font:. 
ever,  would d iv id e  the caste system into three d iv is io n s :  the upper
castes — the Brahmins; the middle c a s t e s - - t h e  landowners, business­
men, and the educated e l i t e ;  and the lower castes — the unski l led  
labore rs  and the untouchables ( H a r i j a n s ,  one o f  the subgroups o f  the 
Sudra) "because they are too p o l l u t i n g "  ( Z in k in ,  1965, p. 155) .
According to King (1973, p. 379) ,  the Hari jans numbered 
about 60 m i l l i o n  people. About one and o n e -h a l f  m i l l i o n  o f  them 
own land;  th ree - fo u r th s  o f  them farmed less than f ive  acres of the 
land .  These people can stand fo r  e l e c t i o n  but they are unable to 
win in the popular e le c t io n s  and thus cannot gain en try  into the 
Central  Par l iament or the State L e g is l a t u r e .  Hence, they must gain 
seats through reservat ion by the enactment o f  the Parl iament.  Z ink in  
(1966)  s ta tes :
The same kind o f  observat ion must be made o f  the provis ion  
made to f a c i l i t a t e  H a r i jan s '  e n t r y  into higher educat ion.  
Ostracism and e x p lo i t a t i o n  th e re fo re  continue despite careful  
l e g i s l a t i o n  and special  awards, (p.  379)
Since the upper castes dominate a l l  the areas o f  public 
o f f i c e s ,  the lower castes hard ly  stand a chance in competit ion wi th  
them. Therefore,  the reservat ion  o f  seats o r  jobs is necessary fo r  
the lower c a s t e s .
The caste system is In d ia 's  curse.  Davis (1968,  p. 170) de­
f ines  i t  in one sentence: " I t  [ c a s t e ]  is the most thoroughgoing
attempt known in human h i s t o r y  to introduce absolute in e q u a l i t y  as
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the guid ing p r in c ip le  in social  r e l a t i o n s h i p s . "  The low-caste  
people are t rea ted  worse than animals by the high-caste people.
" I t  remains an extreme i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  the low value g e n e r a l l y  put  
on poor human beings who compose the great  m a jo r i ty  in India"
(King, 1973, p. 370).
Castes are a hindrance to In d ia ' s  a l l -a ro u nd  progress and 
development, and i t s  cherished id ea ls  cannot be r e a l i z e d .  I n s t i ­
tu t io ns  operated by p a r t i c u l a r  castes are conducted f o r  the pro­
te c t io n  and betterment of  t h e i r  own castes or  denominations (Singh,  
1970, p. 15 3 ) .  According to Davis (1968,  pp. 170 -72 ) ,  the caste  
system promotes social i n e q u a l i t y ,  economic i n e q u a l i t y ,  and edu­
ca t iona l  in e q u a l i t y  which leads to in e q u a l i t y  o f  employment oppor­
t u n i t i e s .  Therefore, i t  is a d e f i n i t e  hindrance to the cause o f
elementary educat ion and to i t s  economics.
Summary
In d ia  has planned to improve the economic condit ions o f  e l e ­
mentary educat ion through i t s  F ive -Y ea r  Plans. I t  has been t ry in g  
hard to produce more economic p r o s p e r i t y  fo r  i t s  people through 
elementary educat ion, the expansion o f  in d us t r ia l  concerns,  improv­
ing the methods of  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  and by t ry in g  to provide product ive  
labor  f o r  both the classes and the masses.
Educational investment has not  been c o n s is te n t ly  2 .9 percent  
o f  the GNP even though one may hasten the implementation o f  planned 
educat ion programs i f  the percentage o f  the GNP is increased each 
year before  1986. There is no one who could deter  the passionate
co n v ic t io n ,  courage, and conf idence o f  the leaders ,  planners ,  and
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people who are ever  endeavoring to increase the nat iona l  prodm: tion  
w h i le  invest ing wise ly  in educat ion to increase the economic 'jrowtii.
Unforeseen probl c:iis have caused funds to be d iv e r ted  from 
educat ional  purposes, and th is  p ra c t ic e  has stunted the expansion 
of elementary  education as wel l  as the economic grov/th. A judic ious  
contro l  o f  the a l l o t t e d  funds fo r  educat ion w i l l  a id in the spread 
o f  elementary  education throughout the country.
Ignorance,  poverty,  and populat ion growth can be co ntro l led  
by educat ing the masses. At l e a s t  a minimum degree o f  l i t e r a c y  may 
be achieved through elementary educat ion which may enhance knowledge, 
e f f i c i e n c y  in work and product ion,  economic b e n e f i t s ,  and cohesive 
social  s k i l l s  which contr ibute to individua l  grov/th, s a t i s f a c t io n  
and happiness, the community's w e l f a r e ,  and nat ional  development 
and progress.  When c i t i z e n s  have gained more knowledge, work s k i l l s ,  
and f in a n c ia l  benef i ts  through educat ion ,  i t  is assumed th a t  the 
people would be in a state o f  mind to j o i n  hands w i th  the educators 
and o th e r  a u t h o r i t i e s  for  the f inancing  of  e lementary educat ion in 
the country.
I f  the cu l tu ra l  b a r r i e r s  which help to dest roy  an enormous 
q u a n t i t y  o f  food could be renoved, i t  would a s s is t  in conserving 
money to f inance elementary educat ional  programs.
The d i g n i t y  of  labor would as s is t  in developing a pos it ive  
a t t i t u d e  toward work in the minds o f  ch i ld ren and youth who, in 
tu rn ,  would cont r ib u te  t h e i r  best  e f f o r t s  to the work which would 
r e s u l t  in increased product ion.  This would y ie ld  f in a n c ia l  bene­
f i t s  to the people and to the nat ion which could be invested in 
educat ion.
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A minimum l i v i n g  wage would boost the morale o f  the working 
classes because i t  would help the people to meet the basic n e ce ss i t ie s  
of l i f e .  In re tu r n ,  they would be more product ive laborers enhancing 
the in d iv id ua l  and the nat ional  economic pro sp er i ty .  The end r e s u l t  
would be money made a v a i la b le  e i t h e r  f o r  educat ion or f o r  other  i n ­
vestments. The r i g i d  social  order is  breaking down grad u a l ly  and 
i t  is hoped th a t  th is  w i l l  bear f r u i t  in social  harmony and co­
operat ion .
There are other b a r r ie r s  to providing  un iv e rsa l ,  compulsory, 
f ree  elementary education such as language, geography, and v a r ia b le  
c l i m a t i c  condit ions .  However, these do not  a f f e c t  education as much 
as those discussed above.
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CHAPTER I I I  
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research is a d e s c r ip t iv e  study o f  f inances f o r  the 
achievement o f  the object ives o f  u n i v e r s a l ,  compulsory, f ree e l e ­
mentary educat ion in India fo r  a l l  ch i ld re n  between six and fo ur ­
teen years o f  age. A study o f  th is  type is  not  f ree from the value  
judgment o f  the in v e s t ig a t o r  and others who may have o f fe re d  sug­
gest ions.  Though these d i f f i c u l t i e s  e x i s t ,  an at tempt was made to 
keep t h is  study o b je c t iv e .
In d ia  has i t s  own educat ional  goals and ob je c t iv es  which need 
to be met. In order  to do th is  the model suggested by the Education 
Commission was accepted by th is  researcher .  I t  has four important  
aspects: (1 )  elementary education w i l l  be u n iv e r s a l ,  (2)  elementary
educat ion w i l l  be nat ional  in pe rspect iv e ,  (3) elementary education  
w i l l  be f r e e  to a l l  chi ldren in the age group six to fourteen years,  
and (4)  a minimum o f  e ig h t  years o f  educat ion w i l l  be given to a l l  
ch i ld ren  ( Education and National  Development, 1970, pp. 267 -70 ) .
The implementat ion of  this modest e lementary -educat iona l  program 
w i l l  cost  money v/hich must be provided by the people and the Govern­
ment o f  In d ia .
Procedure
Elementary education is not  progressing as r a p i d ly  as was
34
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expected. Financing o f  educat ion was discussed to see whether any 
soc io lo g ic a l  b a r r ie rs  hindered the progress o f  e lementary educat ion.  
Ways and means were suggested to lessen these b a r r i e r s  and suggestions 
were 'i-ade to remove them gradua l ly  from so c ie ty .
Classroom i n s t r u c t io n a l  and a l l i e d  issues were examined in 
the l i g h t  o f  accommodation, f u r n i t u r e ,  teaching m a t e r i a l s ,  teacher  
prep ara t io n ,  t e x t  books, s t a t i o n e r y ,  student  at tendance ,  r e ten t ion ,  
curr icu lum,  and parental cooperat ion.  Suggestions wore made to 
make i n s t r u c t i o n  and learn in g  meaningful and to br ing about co­
hesiveness betv/een the school and community, thus co n t r ib u t in g  to 
the progress o f  elementary educat ion.
The economic condit ions o f  the country were discussed in the 
l i g h t  of  i t s  economic growth, the nat ional  gross product ,  the per 
c a p i ta  income, the percentage o f  GNP being spent on educat ion in the 
country,  and the approximate time to implement compulsory, f ree e l e ­
mentary education along with  i t s  an t ic ip a ted  expenditu re .
The fo l lowing s p e c i f i c  items were considered:
1. The to ta l  populat ion o f  India and i t s  ra te  o f  growth
2. The number o f  ch i ld re n  to be educated in the age group
six to four teen  years
3. The cost of  educat ion per pupil per year
4. The tota l  d i r e c t  educat ional  expenditure
5. The to ta l  i n d i r e c t  educat ional  expenditure .
Sources o f  Data
A study o f  the several f i v e - y e a r  plans,  e s p e c i a l l y  as they 
r e f e r r e d  to elementary educat ion,  the recent r e p o r t  o f  the Education
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Coriïiiissicn, some o f  the reports o f  the Est imate Committee, several  
reports of  the F inanc ia l  Coninittee, var ious educat ional Annual Re­
ports publ ished by the Federal Government o f  India ,  and i n t e r ­
nat ional  stud ies on elementary educat ion of  the Asian countr ies  
provided a major p a r t  o f  the sources o f  information f o r  th is  study,
The data needed f o r  this study were grouped in to  four  
d iv is io n s  :
1. The Federal Government's p u b l ic a t io n ,  such as books, 
g aze t teers ,  p e r i o d i c a l s ,  reports,  and papers
2. The Sta te  Governments' p u b l ic a t io n s ,  budget re po r ts ,  
books, and pamphlets
3. L ib r a r y  books, magazines, p e r io d ic a ls ,  and d i f f e r e n t
papers
4. Miscel laneous sources.
Analysis o f  Data
The p resen ta t io n  o f  data consisted o f  simple d e s c r ip t iv e  
techniques,  such as w r i t t e n  d e scr ip t io n s ,  char ts,  comparisons, and 
ta bu la t ions  o f  f i n a n c i a l  condit ions o f  e lementary-educat ional  p ro ­
grams, in p a r t i c u l a r ,  and of  the communities o f  In d ia ,  in genera l .  
The f in an c ia l  data and the other  fac to rs  which inf luenced the 
economic condit ions o f  the country were discussed as they r e la t e d  
to the purpose o f  th is  study.
The task o f  providing for  u n iv e r s a l ,  f r e e ,  compulsory e l e ­
mentary educat ion is  one o f  the most expensive social  services to 
be rendered f o r  the ch i ldren  of  In d ia .  Some of  the most important  
and hardest problems o f  elementary educat ion are the f in a n c ia l
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problems. Financing o f  e lementary educat ion is a j o i n t  venture uf  
the federal  and sta te  governments along wi th  the loca l  coiunun i t ies  
and the people at  l a r g e .  The to ta l  expenditure to provide elementary 
educat ion for  those v/ho are in school is the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  the 
s t a t e .
A study o f  the trends o f  populat ion growth and the number of  
c h i ld re n  in d i f f e r e n t  age groups, es p e c ia l l y  in the age group of  s ix  
to fourteen  years,  was analyzed with a view to f in d in g  out  what per­
centage of  these ch i ldren  were in school, and what percentage were 
completely out  o f  the school system.
Future enrol lment based on the population grovrth was 
analyzed in order to plan f o r  the future elementary educat ional  
programs f o r  those ch i ld ren  who are in the age bracke t  o f  s ix  to 
four teen  years.
The nat ional  income was analyzed in order to f in d  out the 
GNP and to assess what percentage of  the GNP was a l l o c a t e d  to edu­
c a t i o n ,  e s p e c ia l l y  elementary educat ion.  A study o f  the educat ional  
cost  per pupil was made in order  to analyze the f u tu r e  trend of  
cost  per pupil taking into  account the current  pr ices  in the 
country.
The information gathered from various sources aided in 
e s ta b l is h in g  the number o f  years which v/ould be requ ired to place 
a l l  the ch i ld ren in the school system. An analys is  of  the to ta l  
elementary educat ional  cost  was assessed.
Org an iz a t io n  o f  the Study
This study o f  the f inan cing  o f  elementary educat ion has
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been organized into seven chapter- . . Chapter I is the In t ro duct ion;  
chapter  I I  is the Review of  L i t e r a t u r e ;  chapter  I I I  Research 
Methodology; chapter  IV the Present Conditions of  Eleiuentary Edu­
ca t ion;  chapter  Y the H is tory  and Financial  Background o f  Elementary 
Education; chapter  VI Trends in Future Elementary Education; and 
chapter  V I I  Summary, Conclusion and Recommendations.
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CHAPTER IV
THE PRESENT CONDITION OF ELEMENTARY 
EDUCATION IN INDIA
In order to p ro je c t  an educat ional  plan and an analys is  of  
i t s  cost ,  an understanding o f  the present condit ions o f  the e l e ­
mentary educat ion in Ind ia  is  e s s e n t i a l .  The purpose o f  th is  
chapter  is to discuss the e x i s t i n g  s ta te  o f  e lementary schools in 
the country under the fo l lowing  broad o u t l in es :
1. Organizat ional  Patterns
2. Student Enrollment
3. Retention and Dropout Rates
4. Recruitment of S t a f f  Members
5. Accommodation and Equipment
5. Elementary-School Teachers'  Salary Rates 
These six items w i l l  be discussed in the fo l lowing  sect ions.
Organizat ional  Patterns
Elementary educat ion in India is div ided  into tv/o sect ions ,  
namely primary schools and middle schools.  In some sta tes  people 
c a l l  them lower primary and upper pr imary schools; in e thers ,  lower  
elementary and higher elementary schools; or  j u n i o r  basic and senior  
basic schools. Whatever name may be given,  they a l l  mean the sane 
th in g —elementary educat ion .
39
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In genera l ,  i t  could be said that  India conducts two p a ra l le l  
systems o f  educat ion.  One system is c a l le d  elementary,  lower seeand- 
ary ,  and higher secondary; the o ther  is ju n i o r  bas ic ,  sen io r  ba, i . ; ,  
and mult i -purpose  (vo c a t io n a l )  secondary-school system. The j'le 
group breakdown is common to both systems from six to eleven years 
or more, eleven to fourteen years ,  and fourteen to eighteen years.  
There are schools e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  primary, middle,  or  secondary 
grades. Some schools are known as composite schools conducting 
classes from Kindergarten to twelve w ith  an in te rn a l  breakdown of  
primary ,  middle,  and lower and h igher secondary schools. Normally,  
the primary school conducts the f i r s t  four grades (s tandard s) ;  
the middle school the f i f t h  to e igh th  grades (s tandards ) ;  lower  
secondary, ninth and tenth grades (standards) ;  and h igher  secondary, 
eleventh and tv/el f th  grades (s tandards) .  In some cases the l a s t  
four years are brought together  as one u n i t  o f  schooling as higher  
secondary school (Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 157) .
Number o f  Schools
According to the p u b l ic a t io n  by the Planning Commission 
( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  there were approximately 527,244 elementary schools in 
Ind ia (see the breakdown in ta b le  1 ) .
Student Enroll  ment 
Education plays a dominant p a r t  in the development o f  the 
country 's  economy and the progress o f  social  advancement in moderni­
za t io n .  Education is b e n e f ic ia l  to the individual  growth and the 
progress o f  a n a t io n .  I t  co n t r ib u tes  to the economic advancement 
of  both the ind iv idua l  and the nat ion as a whole. Therefore,
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TABLE 1
NUMBER OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
School Enrollment
1974 1977
Primary Schools 429,888 550,000
Middle Schools 97,356 150,000
Total 527,244 700,000
Source: Educational Development in Ind ia ,
1977, p. 70.
recognizing the needs o f  the Indian people f o r  a minimum grade o f  
educat ion, e f f o r t s  are being put fo r th  to spread educat ion f a r  and 
wide and in a l l  corners o f  Ind ia .  Hence, there is a great  dr ive  
to en ro l l  more boys and g i r l s  into the school system ( D r a f t  F i f th  
Five-Year Plan, 1974-79,  p. 191) .
The government and people o f  India are working u n t i r i n g ly  
to achieve the ta rg e t  plan o f  implementing elementary education in 
Ind ia by 1986. The reports indicate that  India w i l l  probably 
achieve i t s  enrollment o b je c t iv e  in the primary sect ion of  the e l e ­
mentary educat ion, but  i t  is h ig h ly  improbable th a t  i t  w i l l  reach
the enrol lment ta rg e t  in the middle-school enro l lment ( I n d i a :__ A
Reference Annual, 1979, p. 172) .
C onst i tu t io na l  D i r e c t iv e
According to the co n s t i tu t io n a l  d i r e c t i v e  o f  1951, A r t i c l e  
45, every c h i ld  should have a chance to acquire an elementary edu­
ca t ion  a t  the expense o f  the s ta te .  P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  states in the
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Union of  India le g is la te d  an educat ional  act which would provide  
f ree  and compulsory elementary educat ion to a l l  ch i ldren  in t h e i r  
respect ive  s ta tes .  Since then, the schemes of  elementary educa­
t io n  provide fo r  the in tens ive enro l lment in schools and the  
t r a in in g  and appointment o f  teachers .  The Central Advisory Board 
o f  Education made suggestions th a t  the u l t im ate  educat ional pattern  
should be (1)  e ig h t  years o f  e lementary educat ion, (2)  three  to 
four years of  secondary educat ion w i th  v a r i e t i e s  o f  courses,  and 
(3 )  three years o f  co l lege educat ion leading to the f i r s t  degree 
( I n d i a ,  1968, p. 64) .
Nat ional  Scheme
The provision f o r  un iversa l  , f ree ,  compulsory elementary  
educat ion has been conceived as an in tegra l  part  o f  the nat io na l  
scheme o f  educat ion in the subcontinent  of  In d ia .  E a r l i e r  in the 
h is to ry  of  elementary educat ion,  many Indian nat ionals  t r i e d  to 
persuade the government o f  Ind ia  to implement a t  l e a s t  a fo u r -year  
school ing f o r  a l l  ch i ldren  in a l l  par ts o f  In d ia .  Oadabhai î loaroji  
spoke about i t  in 1882. Gopal Krishna Gokale made several  e f f o r t s  
in the centra l  l e g i s l a t u r e  from 1910 to 1912 to induce the govern­
ment o f  Ind ia  to assume the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  providing f o r  at  
l e a s t  fo u r  years of elementary educat ion to a l l  c h i ld re n .  Ghandhi 
proposed th a t  the government o f  India provide to a l l  c h i ld re n  an 
education f re e  o f  cost  up to m a t r i c u l a t i o n ,  minus English and i n ­
troducing c r a f t  in a l l  grades (N a ik ,  1976, p. 7) .
In sp i te  o f  constant requests from leading men, the pica to 
provide elementary education f o r  a l l  ch i ldren  v/as unheeded by the
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ru le r s  u n t i l  a f t e r  India gained independence in 1947. During that  
per iod,  one ch i ld  out o f  three  had been e n ro l led  in school in the 
s ix - t o - e l e v o n  year age group, and one out of  eleven was en ro l led  
in school in the e le v e n - to - fo u r te e n  year age group ( i b i d . ) .  For 
the expansion o f  elementary educat ion in 1972, the government of  
In d ia  granted f inanc ia l  assis tance to a l l  states includ ing  union 
t e r r i t o r i e s  fo r  the appointment of 30,000 add it io na l  teachers and 
240 a s s is ta n t  (superintendents)  inspectors of  schools. A provision  
was made f o r  the f ree  supply o f  textbooks,  s t a t io n e r y ,  and f a c i l i t i e s  
to provide midday meals to about 900,000 school ch i ld r e n  l i v i n g  in 
the poorer sections of  In d ia .  This is a d r ive  to e n r o l l  more 
c h i ld ren  in schools (Report  1971-72,  p. 3 ) .
In a l l  parts o f  I n d i a ,  education is f ree from grades one 
to f i v e  in government schools and in schools run by the local  
bodies and i t  is also f ree  from grades (standards)  s ix  to e ig h t  
in a l l  s ta tes except f o r  boys in Orissa, U t t a r  Pradesh, and Uest 
Bengal. These states extended f ree  education in the school year  
1974-75.  The compulsory education acts are a v a i la b le  in a l l  the 
sta tes  except  Manipur, Nagaland, T r ip ura ,  and the (union) t e r r i ­
t o r i e s ,  such as Mew Delh i ,  Andaman and Micobar Is lands ,  and 
Chandigarh (Report ,  1974-75,  p. i i i ) .
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled T r i bos
Steps have been taken to provide incent ives to en ro l l  more 
students from scheduled castes and scheduled t r ib es  and from other  
backward communities which are f i n a n c i a l l y  the weakest in the 
country .  Scholarships have been granted and reserv at ion  o f  seats
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in q u a l i t y  educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  are a v a i la b le  (Report  1975-76,  
p. 11) .
In a conference o f  s t a t e  m in is te rs  of  educat ion from Aug­
ust  10 to 12, 1977, the Government o f  India re-emphasized that  a l l  
e f f o r t s  should be made during the s ix th  plan per iod,  t h a t  is from 
1978-83, to r e a l i z e  the goal o f  plac ing a l l  school-age c h i ld ren  
from s ix  to fourteen years o f  age in classrooms (Report ,  1977-78,  
p. 6 ) .  The government of  Ind ia has to undertake i t s  most important  
top p r i o r i t y  programs. One o f  them is the elementary-educat ion  
program. The o th er is the nat iona l  ad u lt -educat ion  program which 
aims a t  achieving universal  l i t e r a c y  in the country w i t h i n  a 
d e f i n i t e  per iod o f  time not exceeding more than a t e n -yea r  per iod,  
which means a l l  people w i l l  be l i t e r a t e  by 1990. The people and 
government o f  India are working c o n s ta n t ly ,  planning in advance, 
and doing everything possible to make people l i t e r a t e  and knowledg-  
able in matters p er ta in ing  to everyday l i f e  (Report,  1978-79 ,  p. 1) .
Enrol lment between 1950-51 and 1978-79
In the 1950-51 school year ,  the enrol lment was 22.22 m i l l i o n  
in the elementary schools, but  in the 1960-61 school year  i t  had 
more than doubled, reaching a to t a l  o f  48 .40  m i l l i o n  in t h a t  per iod.  
At the end of  1970-71 school y e a r ,  there were 67.28 m i l l i o n  chi ldren  
in the elementary-education system in In d ia .  This growth in e n r o l l ­
ment is  a phenomenon. In sp i te  o f  insurmountable d i f f i c u l t i e s ,
India has done well in enro l lment .  Within the twenty year  per iod,  
1951 to 1971, school enro l lment  increased near ly  30 percent .  In 
the school year  1977-78,  enrol lment in grades (standards) one to 
f i v e  was 71.30 m i l l i o n  and in grades (standards)  s ix  to e i g h t .
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18.70 m i l l i o n ;  and the t o t a l  enrol lment from grades (s tandards)  one 
to e ig h t  was 90.000 m i l l i o n  ( D r a f t  F i f t h  Five-Year Plan,  1978,  
p. 228) .  From 1971 to 1978 the enrol lment increased by 32.72  
m i l l i o n  in grades (standards)  one to e i g h t .  I t  is p ro jec te d  that  
by the 1982-33 school year ,  there w i l l  be approximately 120 m i l l i o n  
ch i ld ren  in grades (standards)  one to e ig h t .
P r iv a te  Education
From time immemorial, India is noted for  p r i v a t e  school edu­
c a t io n .  The very Gurukula ( preceptor-1 earners)  system o f  ancient  
I n d ia ,  the Hindu schools o f  the e a r l y  per iod,  the Buddhist  schools,  
the indigenous schools under the Muslim period were a l l  p r iv a t e  
schools. There were some p r iv a t e  schools under the B r i t i s h  r u le .
The p r i v a t e  schools increased in number and in enrol lment in the 
Republic o f  India.
In the modern per io d ,  several enl ightened n a t io n a ls  have 
played prominent roles in p r i v a t e  educat ion.  Anong them were Ram 
Mohan Roy, Veeresha Lingam Ponthulu, Gopal Krishna Gokhale,  
Rabindranath Tagore, Mahatma Gandhi, B. R. Ambedkar, Mahatma Pnule 
and many others (V idya laya ,  1971, p. 28 ) .  Some C h r is t ia n  mission­
ar ie s  have l a i d  so l id  foundat ions fo r  p r iva te  education and promin­
ent  among them were St.  Francis Xav ie r ,  de N o b i l i ,  W i l l ia m  Carey, 
Duff ,  Wilson, Anderson, Swartz and o ther Cathol ic and Pro tes tan t  
m iss io naries .
Under the p r iva te  management, India has 88,560 elementary  
educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  w i th  an enrol lment o f  11.36 m i l l i o n  pup i ls .  
The m a j o r i t y  o f  these schools receives governmental a id ;  but  there
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are 8,301 elementary schools which do not receive cjovcrni::ental 
grants or  subsidies and these schools have an enrol 1 merit o f  1.24 
m i l l io n  students ( Education in I n d ia , 1975, pp. 73, 74, 137 and 
138).  The Seventh-day Advent ist  organ izat ion has made c o n t r i ­
but ion to p r iv a te  educat ion in India w i thout  rece iv ing  any f i n ­
ancial  a id  from the government.
G i r l s '  Education
Among In d ia ' s  1 ower classes,  the educat ion of g i r l s  docs 
not receive much considerat ion a f t e r  the g i r l s  reach the age o f  
nine or  ten years.  At th is  age the g i r l s  become real breadwinners 
and t h e i r  services cannot be spared f o r  such unproduct ive a c t i v i t y  
as educat ion.  Ear ly  marr iage is another important  reason why they 
do not  at tend school beyond the age o f  nine or  ten .  The education  
o f  g i r l s  fo r  a la rge sect ion of  the people o f  India is  an a r t i f i c i a l  
accomplishment, and i t  is concluded that  education does not serve 
any useful purpose in t h e i r  l i v e s .  Because o f  th is  parents keep 
t h e i r  g i r l s  a t  home where they can help in the prepara t ion o f  meals 
or in the care o f  younger brothers and s is t e r s  (Beck, e d . ,  1970, 
p. 158) .
The social  status o f  g i r l s  is very low. They are expected 
to br ing a dowry which creates hardship to f a th e rs .  A f t e r  marr iage,  
according to t r a d i t i o n ,  these g i r l s  belong n e i th e r  to themselves nor 
to t h e i r  parents '  home but to t h e i r  husband's fam i ly .  Under these 
circumstances, only parents wi th  a progressive out look in l i f e  
send t h e i r  daughters to school .  However, women now have a much 
b r ig h te r  future and a g reat  number o f  them not only go to school
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but a c t u a l l y  become teachers, p r i n c i p a l s ,  professors,  s c i e n t i s t s ,  
lawyers,  doctors or  nurses, and even diplomats.
The prime m in is te r  o f  In d ia ,  Mrs. Ind ira  Gandhi, is a "con­
spicuous example o f  high regard fo r  an able woman" (King, 1973, 
p. 373) .  Under the present compulsory education scheme, the edu­
ca t io n  o f  women is r a p id ly  becoming f a m i l i a r .  Seven Indian states  
have provided f r e e  elementary and secondary education f o r  both boys 
and g i r l s ;  another f i v e  Union t e r r i t o r i e s  provide free educat ion  
fo r  g i r l s  from elementary grades (standards)  to secondary grades 
(s tandards);  and most o f  the sta tes  have passed the acts on the 
compulsory elementary education f o r  a l l  ch i ld ren from grades 
(standards)  one to e ig h t  (Educat ion in In d ia ,  1977, p. 2 ) .
Boys' Education
To an Indian peasant i t  is not unusual t h a t  there must be a 
c e r t a in  number o f  babies.  Sons are more d e s i ra b le ,  honorable, and 
necessary (King, 1973, p. 373 ) .  Parents p re fe r  to send t h e i r  boys 
to school r e g u la r l y ,  as the educat ion o f  boys serves a d e f i n i t e  pur­
pose e i t h e r  in business, p o l i t i c s ,  or  in other  forms o f  employment. 
Therefore,  boys' educat ion is encouraged i f  t h e i r  services can be 
spared f o r  that  purpose (Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 159) .
Retention and Dropouts 
In d ia 's  rural  populat ion is predominantly ag ra r ia n .  Hence, 
formal education appears to have l i t t l e  value since n«st  o f  the 
educat ional  ideas have been an im i ta t io n  of the in d u s t r ia l  nat ions  
which have not proved appropria te  to In d ia 's  environment (Davis,  
1968, p. 152) .  Rural parents think tha t  there is l i t t l e  value in
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sending o ld er  chi ldren  to school when they can be working to br ing  
some income which helps meet the n ecess it ie s  of  the f a m i ly .  Edu­
ca t io n  has been a t r a d i t i o n  o f  c e r t a in  castes and i t  has taken a 
long time to r e a l i z e  tha t  educat ion is essent ia l  to everyone.
S c i l l ,  uneducated v i l l a g e r s  do not see any l i g h t  in t h e i r  ch i ld ren  
g e t t i n g  an educat ion, t h e r e f o re ,  they do not encourage t h e i r  
ch i ld r e n  to at tend school r e g u l a r l y .
Retention o f  pup i ls  in the f i r s t  four grades is  a very s e r i ­
ous problem. Concern fo r  increased enrol lment appears to take 
precedence over re t e n t io n .  Chi ldren seem to en ter  the classroom 
and turn around and go back home, that  i s ,  they do not  come back 
to school a f t e r  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  v i s i t .  I f  chi ldren  are admitted to  
school in grade one, then s u f f i c i e n t  care should be given to re ta in  
the same chi ld ren in the classrooms (M u ker j i ,  1976, p. 8 1 ) .  I t  is 
es sent ia l  that  each en ro l led  c h i ld  con s is te n t ly  progress from one 
grade to the next  and th a t  he does not discontinue school u n t i l  he 
completes the prescribed grades (standards)  of  study.
The term re ten t io n  means to hold back. In a school system 
when a pupil f a i l s  in his school work, he w i l l  not be re ta ined  in
the same grade (standard) fo r  more than a year .  Dropout means that
a c h i ld  leaves his or  her school w ithout  cont inuing his o r  her edu­
c a t io n .  The term r e te n t io n  has a very demoral izing e f f e c t  on pupils  
and t h e i r  parents.  I t  r e s u l t s  in a waste o f  time, t a l e n t ,  money, 
and e f f o r t .  Parents are compelled to withdraw t h e i r  c h i ld re n  be­
cause o f  repeated f a i l u r e s  in the school work, and these types of  
c h i ld ren  may never have a chance in t h e i r  l i f e t i m e  to acquire an
educat ion or to become l i t e r a t e  (M u k e r j i ,  1976, p. 8 5 ) .
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Children go to school to learn  and u l t i m a t e l y  become suc­
cessful  in t h e i r  academic endeavors. The nat ional  f igures  i n d i ­
cate that  from one hundred pupi ls  who en ter  the f i r s t  grade 
( s ta n d a rd ) ,  about one- th ird  w i l l  complete the f i r s t  four  grades 
(standards)  (F is ch e r ,  1970, pp. 2 5 5 -5 5 ) .
A recent  study conducted in Sa tara and Poona ( I n d i a )  r e ­
vealed th a t  r e te n t io n  and dropouts in the f i r s t  grade were 46 .50  
percent  and 43 .90  percent , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The ch i ldren  dropped out  
of  school because o f  f a i l u r e  in school work or because they had to 
a s s i s t  t h e i r  parents in earning some money f o r  t h e i r  l i v i n g  ex ­
penses. The ra te  o f  dropouts in some rura l  schools is est imated to 
be as much as 70 percent before the completion of  the eighth  
grade (standard)  (R a i ,  1979, p. 30 ) .
More than 50 percent o f  the t o t a l  number o f  dropouts and 
re ten t ions bebveen grades one to fo ur  occurred in the f i r s t  grauc 
(standard)  and amounted to 55.30 percent  by the time c h i ld re n  
reached the f i f t h  grade (s tan d ard ) ,  and 78.36 percent  when they 
reached the eighth  grade (s tandard)  (M ukerj i ,  1976, p. 8 3 ) .
The ex ten t  o f  re tent ion  and dropouts in the elementary edu­
ca t ion  system is very high in I n d ia .  This problem was brought to 
the a t t e n t i o n  o f  the Indian educators some f o r t y  years ago by the 
Hartog Committee and the issue has been discussed since.  But no 
e f f e c t i v e  ac t io n  has been implemented to reduce the re te n t io n  o f  
dropouts in the classroom ( Education and National Development,
1970, p. 273) .
I t  is the hope of  the people t h a t  the pr imary grades 
(standards)  would produce continued l i t e r a c y  in the c h i ld re n  who
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have completed the f i r s t  four grades (s tandards) ,  but past  experience  
reveals  t h a t  th is  is not so. Due to the absence o f  reading mater ia l  
and other necessary books in the home, i t  becomes, very  easy for  
ch i ld re n  to become i l l i t e r a t e  very qu ic k ly  (Nyrop, 1975, p. 239) .
Poor A t tendance
One can e a s i l y  enumerate several  reasons why there is such 
poor at tendance in the elementary schools. Since much o f  the 
school accommodation is l im i t e d  in var ious parts o f  the country,  
the school is  conducted on a s h i f t  system which a f f e c t s  the s tu ­
dents '  at tendance.  Some schools have double s h i f t s ,  one in the 
morning and the other  in the af ternoon.  The morning s h i f t  has 
b e t t e r  at tendance than the afternoon s h i f t .  In ru ra l  boys' schools,  
20 percent  o f  the chi ldren  are absent in  the morning and 40 percent  
in the af ternoon (Adams, 1966, p. 174) .
T ranspor ta t io n ,  Textbooks,  
and S ta t io n ery
When ch i ldren  have to go to school,  they have to walk a
m i le  or more or commute to school by bus. Since bus fa re  requires
money which the poor farmer or l a b o re r  does not have, ch i ldren  are
o f te n  kept a t  home because o f  lack  o f  funds and t h is  a f f e c t s  the
school at tendance.  Also, along w ith  the expense o f  t ran spo r ta t io n
comes th a t  o f  reasonably good c lo th in g ,  textbooks, s t a t i o n e r y ,  and
school lunch. Al l  these cost  money. Hence, educat ion is considered
a luxury  in the eyes o f  the poor people since n»ney is a very
scarce commodity in the rura l  parts of  Ind ia .  Furtheni iore, ch i ldren
do not have the opportun ity to use t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  s k i l l s .  So
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parents do not  see any immediate b e n e f i t  from educat ion,  thus t h e i r  
support to the program o f  e lementary education is very  poor (S n i th ,  
1968, p. 160) .
P rac t ica l  Education
The v i l l a g e  parents would l i k e  to have p r a c t ic a l  education  
ra th e r  than an academic one f o r  t h e i r  ch i ld ren .  Therefore,  they 
do not urge t h e i r  chi ldren  to go to school , nor do they encourage 
them to study hard. Furthermore, most parents are i l l i t e r a t e  and 
are unable to help t h e i r  ch i ld r e n  with t h e i r  school work (Adams, 
1966, p. 173) .  I t  is common to have parents withdraw t h e i r  
ch i ldren  from school a f t e r  one or  two years (Lamb, 1964, p. 192) .  
The educat ional  experts and others  are working together  to modify 
the educat ional  curr iculum so t h a t  i t  might r e l a t e  to the l i f e  
s i t u a t io n  o f  the learner  and the people.
Over-aged Children
There are qu ite  a few over-aged chi ldren in the f i r s t  four  
grades (standards)  o f  the pr imary school. The over-aged chi ldren  
may be g radu a l ly  e l iminated  from school and en ro l led  in adul t -  
educat ion programs which are being conducted in the evenings a f t e r  
t h e i r  work program. The o b je c t iv e  is to provide them with an edu­
cat ion in o rder  th a t  they may become l i t e r a t e  and thus able to 
understand d i re c t io n s  given to them in the fa c to ry  or other areas 
o f  v/ork. Eventual ly ,  the government o f  India may have to supply 
f i n a n c ia l  a id to the poorer sect ions of  In d ia ,  thus enabl ing them 
to send t h e i r  ch i ld ren to school r e g u la r ly  ( i b i d . ) .
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Recru i  tin e n o f  S ta f f  Members 
Trained teachers are hard to l o c a t e .  Some o f  the elementary  
schools t r y  to secure w e l l - t r a i n e d  teachers ,  but ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
over 25 percent  o f  the teaching personnel has not received any
t ra in in g  a t  a l l  in the teaching pro fess io n .  Many v i l l a g e  school
systems do not  requ ire  tra ined  teachers to be employed in t h e i r  
schools (King,  1973, p. 380) .  Also, in ru ra l  areas a large  
number o f  e lementary schools do not have t ra in ed  teachers .  All  
schools— elementary ,  lower secondary, and higher secondary publ ic  
schools--do not  normally require teachers to be f u l l y  t ra in e d  
(Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 161) .
There is a wide v a r i e t y  among teachers in the Indian school
system. There are w e l l - c u l t u r e d  and h ig h ly  polished lad ies  clad in
beaut i fu l  sarees with good educat ional q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .  Yet , one 
may see a cadaverous e l d e r l y  person unshaven or anything between 
wel l -dressed and poorly a t t i r e d .  A teacher  may be a high-school  
graduate w i t h  no professional  t r a i n in g  or  a farmer on a p a r t - t im e  
teaching appointment to earn enough to l i v e  on or to supplement his  
income (K ing ,  1973, p. 391).
Elementary education is facing an acute teacher-shortage  
problem. In the 1965-66 school year the required number o f  tcacners 
was 2 ,800 ,0 00  but  only 2,200,000 teachers could be found. So there 
was a shortage o f  500,000 teachers fo r  the elementary schools.  This 
shortage o f  teachers a f f e c t s  the rural  schools more than the c i t y  
and suburban schools (Rai ,  1979, pp. 2 4 - 2 5 ) .  According to He redy 
(1969, p. 2 6 0 ) ,  in  the 1965-66 school year  51 percent  o f  primary -  
school teachers and 60 percent o f  the middle-school teachers were
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p r o f e s s io n a l ly  t ra in ed .  Thus, 49 percent o f  the primary-school  
teachers,  and 40 percent of  the middle-school  teachers did not  
have any professional  t r a i n i n g .
Q u a l i t y  teachers are not  a t t ra c te d  to the teaching pro­
fession because the s a la r i e s  are very low in the country compared 
to o ther  occupations with equal q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  (R a i ,  1979, p. 25) .
A te a c h e r 's  sa la ry  may be low and i r r e g u l a r  in payment. I t  is  
possible to f in d  a te ach er 's  sa la ry  a t  the lowest  scale in the 
country,  t h a t  is ,  the pay is  equiva lent  to a domestic servant 's  
v/ages (King,  1973, p. 370) .  The sa la ry  scales o f  pr imary-school  
teachers are worse than some laborers  who do not have any educa­
t io n  (Safaya ,  1979, p. 21 0 ) .  Thus, i n t e l l i g e n t ,  wel l -educated  
young people do not accept  teaching jobs because they lack  ade­
quate remuneration equal to the degrees, diplomas, and professional  
t r a in i n g  required fo r  the job (R a i ,  1979, p. 25 ) .  Even the a t ten d ­
ants or  peons o f  the s ta te  and centra l  government are b e t t e r  paid 
than elementary-school  teachers (B ette lhe im ,  1968, p. 322) .  The 
teaching profession is the lowest paid occupat ion in India today 
(Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 161) .
The teacher g en e r a l ly  is male,  young, and urban-or iented  
in his ou t lo ok .  He is reasonably educated and t r a in e d  academical ly  
as wel l  as p r o f e s s io n a l ly .  Teaching may be a t r a n s i t o r y  occupat ion.  
He w i l l  be looking fo r  a job which may pay b e t t e r  wages than the 
teaching profession.  When ho succeeds, he w i l l  leave his teaching  
profession ( T i b e t t s ,  e t  a l ,  1968, p. 10) .  Thus, I n d i a ' s  educat ional  
system has a lack o f  t ra in ed  manpower--not only teachers but  also
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educat ional adm in is t ra to rs  and o ther  professiona ls  requ ired to 
improve the q u a l i t y  o f  educat ion (Bereday, e d . ,  1969, pp. 257-58) .
Teacher Preparat ion
A Western-type teacher prepara t ion has been adopted and i t  
i s  gaining in p o p u la r i t y  in I n d i a 's  educat ional  system. Teachers 
o f  a l l  types are being tra ined  or educated in various teacher-  
education i n s t i t u t i o n s .  A great  emphasis is placed on in -serv ice  
education for  a l l  teachers .  Enlightened people recognize the 
importance of t ra in e d  teachers f o r  t h e i r  schools,  th e r e f o r e ,  they 
t r y  to secure w e l l - q u a l i f i e d  men and women f o r  t h e i r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
(Beck, e d . , 1970, p. 158) .
There are signs which in d ica te  th a t  in the near future  
important  changes are expected in providing equipment and personnel 
for  elementary educat ion .  All  sta tes  are planning to s t a r t  col leges  
o f  elementary educat ion where research in t h i s  f i e l d  w i l l  be under­
taken. In f a c t ,  a few states have a lready scarted th is  new program. 
Further ,  the cen t ra l  government re cen t ly  i n i t i a t e d  a teacher -  
preparat ion  program. T h e i r  educat ional m in i s t r y  through the National  
Council o f  Educational  Tra in ing  and Research opened fo u r  regional  
col leges in d i f f e r e n t  par ts o f  the country in o rder to t r a i n  teachers 
fo r  mult ipurpose schools.  Prospective teachers are given t ra in in g  
fo r  a per iod o f  four  years in an in tegrated  program which includes 
pedagogy. For the f i r s t  time in the h is to r y  o f  I n d ia ,  teacher edu­
ca t ion  is given to those who teach a g r i c u l t u r e ,  commerce, and 
technical s k i l l s .  In ad d i t io n  to t h i s ,  the reg iona l  co l leges  o f f e r  
fu ture teachers o f  science and technology a one-year  course leading
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to the B.Ed. degree or  diploma in educat ion,  ’.•■’ i t h in  the develop in<; 
nat ions,  the local teacher has received a v/estern-type education  
(Beck, e d . , 1970, p. 161) .
The teacher may be teaching in a mission school or his work 
assignment may be in a rura l  or urban school. I f  he teaches in a 
town, he may hold many jobs to supplement his income, fiis working 
hours may be e i t h e r  s p l i t  hours, morning, af te rnoon,  or  evening 
school. But he does not have job se c u r i ty .  He is subject  to 
t r a n s f e r  without  nis consent to the move (Smith,  1968, pp. 6 2 - 6 3 ) .
The teaching profession should be acknowledged as the 
noblest  o f  a l l  p rofessions.  The country is g r e a t ly  indebted to 
teachers who are shaping the dest iny o f  the nat ion in the educa­
t ion  o f  ch i ld ren  and youth in the schools. Teachers in general  
are the b e t t e r  educated people in the developing co u n t r ies .  A la rge  
number o f  teachers have academic and professional  degrees and tney 
should be paid a reasonable wage so that  they may work, devoting  
t h e i r  time and ta le n ts  to educating the younger generat ion.  There­
f o r e ,  the soc ie ty  should regard the teaching profession wi th  utmost  
respect and provide i t  w ith  good working condit io ns ,  adequate 
s a la r i e s ,  and proper in -s e r v ic e  education (M u k e r j i ,  1976, p. 312) .
Buildings and Equipment 
The housing accommodations o f  pr imary schools are not s a t i s ­
fac tory .  There are a few w el l -constructed  bu i ld ings  e x is t in g  in the 
country.  These accommodate approximately 50 percent of  the c h i ld re n .  
Most o f  the b e t t e r  constructed bui ldings are in the c i t i e s ,  urban,  
and suburban areas.  A great  m a jo r i t y  o f  schools are conducted in
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rented accommodations or  bui ld ings which are given to r  school pur­
poses without  rent .  These accommodations are unsuitab le  fo r  school 
in s t ru c t io n a l  purposes as they have a poor l i g h t in g  system, im­
proper v e n t i l a t i o n ,  and a genera l ly  unhealthful  environment  
(M uker j i ,  1976, p. 102) .  Furthermore, these bui ldings are un­
a t t r a c t i v e  and o f f e r  inadequate f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the classrooms 
(Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 158) .  In f a c t ,  u n sa t is fac to ry  school b u i l d ­
ings grew from 30 percent to 50 percent by the mid 1970s (Nyrop,  
1975, p. 239) .
Classes held in the rural  tov/ns are in rooms, on the r o o f ­
tops, and open p la t forms.  When weather permits classes are con­
ducted outside with most o f  the ch i ld ren  s i t t i n g  under a la rge t re e .  
When i t  is co ld ,  hot,  or  ra in in g ,  the classes are held inside with  
the ch i ld ren  s i t t i n g  on the f l o o r .  In the w in te r ,  during the 
coldest  months, they may br ing mats, but otherwise they s i t  on the 
cold f loors (Adams, 1956, p. 172) .
The school premises range from modern bu i ld in gs  to the 
v i l l a g e  s t ructure  consist ing o f  a roof  on four poles. There is 
hardly any equipment in them (King, 1973, p. 390) .
Classroom Furni ture
There is l im i t e d  f u rn i t u r e  in the rural  e lementary schools 
or in poor v i l l a g e s .  Even the teacher may not have a c h a i r  or  a 
t a b le .  The school c h i l d r e n ,  many l i t t l e  boys are naked from the 
w ais t  up, e i t h e r  s i t  o r  stand on the bare f l o o r .  Some may have a 
mat. In c i t y  schools, ch i ldren  s i t  on s t r a i g h t  wooden benches 
without  backs. In country towns they may s i t  huddled on mattresses  
(King,  1973, p. 390) .
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Cl room Condjücm^
The elementary schools are overcrowded. There are  inade­
quate housing f a c i l i t i e s ,  a s c a rc i ty  of  equipment, a lack  o f  ample 
visual  aids and i n s t r u c t io n a l  m a t e r i a ls ,  as well as an in s u f f ic ie n t  
number of teachers (Jain and Kapoor, 1979, p. 76) .
Those teachers who work in the c i t y  have blackboards and 
textbooks,  and the school c h i ld r e n  are equipped with s l a t e ,  
painted t i n s ,  or wooden rectangles  fo r  w r i t in g  purposes. The r e ­
mote v i l l a g e  ch i ld ren  may have to pra c t ic e  th e i r  w r i t i n g  s k i l l s  
in the sand (King, 1973, p. 391 ) .  A teacher-pupi l  r a t i o  o f  1:35 
is  recommended by several educat ional commissions, but a teacher  
may have over s i x t y  pupils in his classroom ( India Today, 1979, 
p. 11) .  There are no l i b r a r i e s  in the rura l  areas or  in the 
schools where the ch i ld ren  can borrow books and other  m a t e r i a ls .  
Teachers do not have any reference  books and other resource  
m ater ia ls  to add to t h e i r  textbook m a t e r i a l .  A great  number of  
schools are conducted on the p r in c ip le  o f  three teachers fo r  
every four classes .  F a i r l y  good use is made of  monitors to assist  
the teachers.  Monitors arc ch i ldren  who can do t h e i r  classwork 
b e t t e r  than other pupi ls  (King,  1973, p. 390) .
The teachers in India may be l i k e  teachers everywhere 
with r e p e t i t io u s  tasks in teaching reading.  But with the mater ia l  
and equipment a v a i l a b le ,  the teacher seldom expects to do b e t t e r  
than u t i l i z e  the "chalk and t a l k "  technique and the t r a d i t i o n a l  
way o f  standing in f ro n t  of  the blackboard "wri t ing  the l e t t e r s ,  
saying the sounds, and g e t t in g  a chorus from the c l a s s . "  At the 
end of  the f i r s t  grade,  the ch i ld ren  are able to read the scr ip ts
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of  t h e i r  own mother tongue or regional or  s ta te  language. There 
may not be much p ra c t ic e  in w r i t in g  ( i b i d . ,  p. 391) .  One should • 
bear in mind that  o f ten  two classes meet in one small room under 
the d i r e c t io n  o f  two teachers. The problem of  management and 
t r a d i t i o n a l  d i s c i p l i n e  may weigh h eav i ly  in "favor of  formal ism."
In the middle school,  a f t e r  the age o f  ten or eleven, classes u f  
f o r t y  or  more are common. In the lower secondary or higher  
secondary classes,  f i f t y  o r  more students are assigned to a c l a s s ­
room. This tendency o f  l a r g e r  enrol lment in the upper class i n ­
dicates to what ex te n t  formal educat ion and d i s c i p l i n e  prevai l  in 
the t r a d i t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  ground fo r  w h i t e - c o l l a r  occupat ions.
Both memory and i r r e l e v a n t  curr iculum are commonly expected in 
such environment ( i b i d . ) .  Though these shortcomings pre va i l  in 
the school system in In d ia ,  i t  is a wonder th a t  In d ia 's  90 m i l l i o n  
elementary school ch i ld ren  between the ages of  six to ^curtcen years  
would make headway in t h e i r  learn ing pu rsu i ts  ( In d ia  [R ep . ]  Planning  
Commission, 1978, p. 223) .
Classroom Equipment
The prov ision fo r  adequate q u a l i t y  of  in s t r u c t io n a l  equip­
ment f o r  elementary schools,  including teaching aids,  books, ana 
s t a t io n e ry ,  w i l l  be o f  great  importance. The schools are poorly  
equipped a t  present;  th is  inadequacy makes in s t ru c t io n  i n e f f e c t i v e .  
With regards to the expenditure needed fo r  th is  aspect o f  e d u c a t io n ,:  1 
programs, an est imate  based on research studies conducted in small 
areas in d ica te  tha t  the to t a l  cost o f  providing oquinnent fo r  an 
elementary school would be approximately one hundred rupees per
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pupil  a t  1964 p r i c e s .  Perhaps, a percentage o f  i n f l a t i o n  should 
bo added to t h i s  amount. I t  was presiic'od by the planners that  
th is  would include f u r n i t u r e ,  teaching a id s ,  c r a f t  oq u ip r i 'n t , 
books, m ate r ia ls  f o r  games, s an i ta ry  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and u t e n s i ls  fo r  
school meals. I f  a school should buy the minimum equipment, i t  
would cost not less  than f i f t y  rupees per c h i l d .  F i f t y  rupees 
per ch i ld  fo r  about 90 m i l l i o n  c h i ld re n  in school (1978-79)  
vrtjuld cost the s t a t e  exchequer 4500 m i l l i o n  rupees for one scliool 
year .
U nfor tunate ly  the bigger and b e t t e r  accommodations are 
being b u i l t  fo r  co l leges  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  and, comparat ively speak­
ing ,  t h e i r  classrooms are well  furnished and equipped; but i t  is  
being done at  the expense of  the rura l  primary and middle schools 
which do not have decent school b u i ld in g s ,  nor do they have f u r n i ­
t u r e ,  equipment, and l i b r a r y  f a c i l i t i e s .  The d e t e r io r a t io n  in 
elementary educat ion is a t t r i b u t e d  p r i m a r i l y  to the perpetual lack  
o f  congenial atmosphere, clean environment, and wel l -p repared  
teachers in the classrooms (Nanda, 1977, pp. 54 -68) .
S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  the school bu i ld ing s  are not a v a i l a b l e  in 
a l l  s ta tes .  In genera l ,  however, the b u i ld in g  f a c i l i t i e s  a re  f a r  
from s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  e s p e c ia l l y  in rural  a reas.  The school b u i l d ­
ings constructed by the government or  loca l  bodies are very few.
A few e x is t in g  b u i ld in g s  house about 40 percent  of  the t o t a l  s tu ­
dent populat ion.  The remaining la rge number of  schools are con­
ducted in rented or  r e n t - f re e  b u i ld in gs ,  mainly public bu i ld in gs  
tha t  are not maintained properly and are not su i tab le  f o r
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i n s t ru c t io n a l  purposes since they are iüiproperly l ig h te d  and poorly  
v e n t i l a t e d ,  located in rural  v i l l a g e s  ( S a iy id a in  e t  a l . ,  1966, 
p. 4 8 ) .  A f t e r  one decade (1975)  the bu i ld in g  s i t u a t i o n  has not 
improved (Nyrop, 1975, p. 239 ) .  Mukerji  (1976,  p. 102) adds t l u : 
in a d d i t io n  to being poorly  l i g h te d  and improperly v e n t i l a t e d ,  tney 
are a hea lth  hazard fo r  both ch i ldren  and teachers .
I t  is a well-known f a c t  th a t  b u i ld in g  construct ion  costs 
have increased in a l l  par ts o f  India and b u i ld in g  expenses are be­
yond the means o f  educat ional  budgets. The comprehensive bui lding  
program has been stopped a l t o g e t h e r .  The meager sums of  money the 
government and local  bodies are able to invest  f o r  the school-  
b u i ld in g  const ruct ion is  very small;  t h e re fo re ,  the school 
accommodation problem remains unsolved in the foreseeable future  
( i b i d . ) .  Buildings constructed by the government and the local  
bodies house only about 50 percent  of  the pr imary school ch i ld ren .  
The remaining 50 percent o f  the ch i ld ren  are accommodated in un­
s u i ta b le  rural  publ ic  bu i ld in gs  ( i b i d . ) .
The school-bu i ld in g  problems in 1980 are very acute in 
the country.  For every e x is t i n g  school the populat ion de.nards 
four more schools with  proper f a c i l i t i e s .  I f  the country attemots 
to meet the requirements o f  the 1951 c o n s t i t u t io n a l  d i r e c t i v e  of  
providing an elementary educat ion to the general masses of ch i ld ren ,  
i t  should also provide f a c i l i t i e s  to accommodate these school 
c h i ld re n  (Nanda, 1977, p. 6 7 ) .
One-Tea cher School
One-teacher schools make up a sizeab le  port io n  o f  the total
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number o f  pr imary u.(iools. .-'I the end o f  1950-51 school year ,  '.hero 
were 68,841 one-teacher schools, and these increased to 11,220 by 
the end o f  1955-56 school year .  In the 1960-61 school year ,  the 
number o f  one-teacher schools were 145,246,  and at  the end of  
1964-65, there were 150,889.  Such schools are co n stan t ly  growing 
in number (M u ker j i ,  1976, p. 59) in o rder  to provide f o r  every  
chi ld  a school w i th in  easy walking distance from h is  home.
One f re q ue n t ly  discussed problem in elementary education 
is the one-teacher  school. One cotmion view held by the educators 
is th a t  these schools are not as e f f i c i e n t  as the m u l t i - t e a c h e r  
schools because a sing le teacher in a mult i -grade (s tandard)  school 
has to i n s t r u c t  four or  f i v e  classes a t  a t ime.  A m u l t i - t e a c h e r  
school has a teacher fo r  each grade (standard)  and he o r  she is
able to do b e t t e r  a t  th is  job of  teaching than a sing le  teacher
can do t r y in g  to teach four or f i v e  subjects at a time in a m u l t i - 
grade (s tandard)  school. A general remedy or reform suggested is 
to e l im in a te  one-teacher schools completely or g radua l ly  reduce the 
number to a minimum. However, these suggestions do not seem to 
be succeeding. Instead of  being e l im in a te d ,  s in g le - te a c h e r  schools 
are on the increase ,  because schools are being opened in small rural
areas with scanty populat ion.  Another suggestion is to l i m i t  s in g le ­
teacher schools to no more than three grades (standards)  for  a 
single te acher .  I f  there are four o r  more grades, an ad dit iona l  
teacher must be assigned ( The Indian Year Book o f  Educat ion. 1964),  
p. 390) .
Approximately 40 percent o f  the elementary schools arc 
s in g le - te a c h e r  schools. In f a c t ,  the percentage o f  schools where
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one teacher teaches .;ust one grade is very smal l .  More than nne- 
ridl f  o f  I n d i a ' s  elerr.c-n'.jry school teachers have to teacii ..ore tiian 
one grade o r  c lass at  one time. This s i t u a t i o n  is not changing 
ra p id ly ,  th e re fo re ,  research in m u l t i -g ra d e  o r  m u l t i - c la s s  in s t r u c ­
t ion is u rgent ly  required.  The t e a c h e r - t r a in in g  col leges and in ­
s t i t u t i o n s  should make special e f f o r t s  to o r i e n t  teachers to the 
special techniques o f  teaching mult i -grades  (standards)  o r  classes  
so they may he properly equipped to handle students e f f i c i e n t l y  when 
the occasion ar is es  to work in a m u l t i -g rad e  (standard) school 
( Education and Nat ional Development, Vol .  2, 1970, p. 415) .
I f  teachers are working in a m ul t i -g rade  or a m u l t i - c la s s  
system in rura l  schools, i t  is very hard to provide subst i t u te  
teachers when these reg ular  teachers have to use casual leave for  
more than a day o r  two due to i l l n e s s  or other  emergencies because 
there are no teachers in reserve to work as su o ^ t i tu tes .  The only 
a l t e r n a t i v e  is  to close the school f o r  the durat ion o f  the teach er ' -  
leave o f  absence. This becomes even nwre d i f f i c u l t  and impract ical  
in a s in g le - t e a c h e r  rural school ( i b i d . ,  p. 460) .
Elementary-School-Teachers'
Salary Scale
The sa la ry  scale o f  teachers fo r  primary schools from 
grades (standards)  one through four a re  given in tab le 2. There 
are four types o f  teachers who v/ork in these schools. The f i r s t  
group are those who have passed m a t r ic u la t io n  and have received  
t e a c h e r - t r a i n in g  educat ion. The second group have passed j u s t  the 
m a tr ic u la t io n  examinat ion.  The t h i r d  group o f  teachers have passed 
the eighth-grade examination and have received t r a in in g  in the
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t e a c h e r - t r a in i n g  educat ional  program, m d  the fourth group h ; 
j u s t  completed an eighth-grade (standard)  educat ion and h.ivo r e ­
ceived no t r a i n i n g  beyond th is  po int .  This is the most comrron 
pa t te rn  fol lov/ed by most of  the school systems (Educat io n  in I j id ia ,  
1974, V o l . I l a ,  pp. 34-36) .
There are some exceptions to these four types; i . e . ,  some 
teachers have attended one or  tv.o years o f  co l lege and then r e ­
ceived t r a i n i n g  in teacher educat ion;  a ls o ,  there are those who 
f a i l e d  the m a t r ic u la t io n  examinat ion but have had elementary,  
lov/er-grade teacher  t r a i n in g ;  and, in some cases, there are those 
who f a i l e d  the e ig h th  grade, but are in the teaching program.
A few who have passed four years o f  c o l le g e ,  received the
B.A. degree, and have earned a B.Ed. degree as well usual ly  teach 
in the experimental  model primary schools ( i b i d . ) .
These var ious types o f  teachers rece ive  s a la r ie s  anywhere 
from Rs. 65 to 300 as i n i t i a l  monthly s a la r y  depending on general  
educat ional q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  and t r a i n in g  in pedagogy.
The sa la ry  rates o f  the elementary-school teachers based 
on the minimum q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  of  M a t r i c u la t io n  Pass (o r  equ iva lent )  
and Secondary Grades or  Senior Basic Trained are given in table 2 
fo r  1963 and 1973. Other categories are excluded f o r  the sake of  
comparison.
Explanat ion o f  Sa lary  Scale
The comparative sa lary scale is  shown in tab le  2.
Example: In the state o f  Andhra, the beginning sa lary  is
Rs. 80 and the annual increment is Rs. 4 . 0 0  u n t i l  i t  reaches
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Rs. 105; from Rs. 105.00 the annual increment is  Rs. 5 to a maximum 
o f  Rs. 150. This improved ra te  o f  s a la ry  in 1974 did not keep up 
with the annual i n f l a t i o n a r y  rate o f  20 percent in In d ia .
These sa la ry  rates fo r  1973, whi le  b e t t e r  than the salary  
rates fo r  1963, are s t i l l  subsistance wage r a te s .  Teachers are 
unable to make a reasonably comfortable l i v i n g ,  hence they look  
to other  means o f  sustenance such as p r iv a t e  t u i t i o n  and o ther  
types o f  ad d i t io na l  employment includ ing  teaching in the p r i v a t e -  
school system. Thus t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  is  divided between teaching  
and an o f f - t i m e  job ,  and, in general ,  they cannot serve two masters 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
In ad d it io n  to the basic s a la r y  rates the teachers receive  
seven types o f  allowances depending upon the lo ca t io n  o f  the
school in which they work. Though these allowances are very meager,
they are h e l p f u l .
1. Dearness Allowances abbreviated to read as D.A.
2. C i t y  Compensatory Allowance abbreviated to read as
C.C.A.
3. House Rent Allowance abbrevia ted to read as I I .R.A.
4.  Town Compensatory Allowance abbreviated to read T.C.A.
5. H i l l  Allowance abbreviated to read H.A.
6. Winter  Allowance abbrev iated to read W.A.
7. Special  Pay Allowance abbrevia ted to read S.P. S A.
Dearness allowance is paid to a l l  teachers and non-teaching
s t a f f  to d e f ra y  the c o s t - o f - l i v i n g  expenses beyond a c e r t a in  l i m i t  
in harmony w i th  the c o s t - o f - l i v i n g  indices o f  the consumer goods.
In many s ta tes  D.A. rates are the same fo r  the teachers working in
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government schools and pr iv . i te  schools. Some s ta tes have merged a 
port ion o f  the D.A.  w it h  tiie regu lar  sa la ry  which is being treated  
as actual sa la ry  f o r  the purpose o f  determining t h e i r  leave s a la r y ,  
t r a v e l in g  al lowance,  and ret i rement or  pension b e n e f i t s .  Teachers 
receive a D.A. o f  Rs. 34 to Rs. 88 per month depending on the 
sa lary  ra te  (M u k e r j i ,  1976, pp. 324-25 ) .
The C.A.s are paid to the teachers who are working in the 
metropol i tan  areas ,  remote h i l l  sect ions,  and f a r  away islands  
where the c o s t - o f - l i v i n g  expenses are h igher  than the rura l  areas.  
House ren t  al lowances vary from state to s t a t e ,  and in many cases 
from d i s t r i c t  to d i s t r i c t  w ith in  a s t a t e .  They are as l i t t l e  as 
f iv e  rupees and go up to f i f t y  rupees per month, depending on the 
lo c a t io n  in which the teacher is working.  The H.A.s are paid to 
the teacher who is located in the h i l l s  o f  Assam, Simla, Himachal 
Pradesh, and o ther  h i l l  a re as . This al lowance is designed to defray  
the high cost o f  t r a n sp o r t in g  the mater ia l  to the h i l l  top and to 
the remote h i l l  t racks  where there are no roads and where things  
have to be c a r r ie d  by mules or by human e f f o r t .  In Assam, H.A. 
ranges from f i f t e e n  rupees to seve n ty - f iv e  rupees a month. Punjab 
pays 10 percent  to 12.5 percent of  the teac h er 's  basic monthly 
sa la ry .  Manipur grants  a H.A. o f  15 percent  of  each teacher 's  
monthly sa la ry .  In  a d d i t io n ,  teachers rece iv in g  less  than f iv e  
hundred rupees in monthly sa lary in Manipur and Nagaland receive  
a W.A. o f  10 percent  o f  t h e i r  monthly s a la r y  ( i b i d . ,  p. 326) .
Teachers are demanding a uniform r a te  o f  sa la ry  f o r  those 
who are working in the department o f  e lementary educat ion.  The
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sa la ry  scales vary from s ta te  to s t a t e ,  and d i f f e r e n t  remuneration 
is given to teachers under government, local  bodies,  and pr ivate  
agencies. The wages also depend to a cer ta in  e x te n t  on the type 
of  school , and a teacher with the same q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  may receive  
one sa la ry  rate in a primary school and another in a middle school. 
Quite o f te n ,  the sa la ry  scale fo r  headmasters is d i f f e r e n t  from 
th a t  o f  ass is ta n t  masters ( Second Year Book, 1964, p. 286) .
The present educat ional  po l icy  with regard to te achers ’ 
q u a l i f i c a t io n s  for  the elementary school is to make m atr ic u la t io n  
(high-school diploma) the minimum general educat ional  q u a l i f i c a t io n  
and to make professional  t r a i n i n g  mandatory fo r  a l l  teachers- - thus  
e v en tu a l ly  placing the m a jo r i t y  o f  teachers in the m a t r ic u la t io n  
group ( i b i d . ,  p. 287) .
The elementary teachers work f o r  three e lementary organ i­
za t ions t h a t  s t i l l  e x i s t  in the country,  i . e . ,  s ta te  governments, 
local  bodies,  and vo lu nta ry  o r  p r iv a te  o rgan iz a t io ns .  There arc 
la rge d i f fe rences  among these groups with regard to s a la ry ,  old 
age pensions, and o ther  c o u r te s ie s .  Commenting on t h i s ,  Vig 
(1973)  stated:
The teachers in the government services a r e ,  by and large  
the best paid and they also receive pensions. The teachers 
in  the local  body schools often receive lovier remuneration 
than those in government schools and the most conmon form of  
old age provision made fo r  them is to i n s t i t u t e  provident  
funds. The teachers in the p r iv a te  schools arc  probably the 
l e a s t  paid in p r a c t i c e .  . . . The elementary school teachers 
should be made the employees o f  the state governments. In 
the a l t e r n a t i v e ,  they plead th a t  in every s ta te  the basic 
condit ions o f  remunerat ion,  old age provision and se cu r i ty  of  
tenure should be provided on equal terms to a l l  these three 
categories o f  teachers,  (pp. 289-90)
Teachers g en era l ly  r e t i r e  between the age o f  f i f t y - e i g h t
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and s i x t y  years and are e n t i t l e d  to re t i r em en t  b e n e f i t s ,  such as 
pension (monthly) g r a t u i t y ,  i n v a l id  pension, and fam ily  pension.
In case o f  unt imely death o f  a teacher,  the w i f e  and c h i ld ren  r e ­
ce ive a cer ta in  amount o f  b e n e f i t ,  though i t  may be sm al l .  S im i la r  
arrangements e x i s t  w i th  the p r iv a te  and local  publ ic  schools. All  
school managements adhere to the educat ional department rules and 
regu la t ions  wi th  regard to re t i rement  b en e f i ts  ( Education in In d i a , 
Vol.  I l a ,  1974) .
Tripura experimental  primary-school teachers are required
to possess B .A. ,  B.Sc. and B.Ed. degrees before they are allov/ed
to teach in the pr imary-school  system. These teachers receive an 
i n i t i a l  s a la ry  o f  Rs. 175 w i t h  a maximum o f  Rs. 325. This is more
o r  less the s a la r y  w i th  s im i la r
é d u c a t i f  . T r ipura  exper i -
a l low
on the s i ^
The m iddle
s a la ry  of  Rs. <100
:gned to 15
1 B.Ed.
or B.Sc.
la l )  has 
t i  f ica te 
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te ives  a 
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and s i x t y  years and are e n t i t l e d  to re t i r e m e n t  b e n e f i t s ,  such as 
pension (monthly) g r a t u i t y ,  in va l id  pension, and fami ly  pension.
In case o f  untimely death o f  a teacher,  the w i f e  and ch i ld ren  r e ­
ce ive a c e r ta in  amount o f  b e n e f i t ,  though i t  may be smal l .  S im i la r  
arrangements e x i s t  wi th  the p r iva te  and loca l  publ ic  schools. All  
school managements adhere to the educat ional  department rules and 
regula t ions with regard to ret i rement  b e n e f i t s  ( Education in I n d i a , 
Vol . I l a ,  1974) .
Tr ipura  experimental primary-school teachers are required  
to possess B.A . ,  B.Sc. and B.Ed. degrees before they are allowed 
to teach in the primary-school system. These teachers rece ive  an 
i n i t i a l  sa la ry  o f  Rs. 175 w it h  a maximum o f  Rs. 325. This is more 
or less the same as the high-school teachers '  sa la ry  w i th  s im i la r  
educat ional  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  in most o f  the s t a t e s .  Tr ipura e x p e r i ­
mental model primary-school headmasters receive  a sa la ry  of Rs. 400 
to 500 per month. The pos it io n  of headmaster is assigned to 15 
percent of teachers who have B.A. or  B.Sc.  degrees with  B.Ed. 
( s e le c t io n  grade)  and who, in add i t io n ,  have passed B.A. or B.Sc.  
honors degrees ( Education in In d ia , 1970, p. 4 6 ) .
Genera l ly ,  the primary-school headmaster ( p r i n c i p a l )  has 
passed the m a t r ic u la t io n  examination and possesses a c e r t i f i c a t e  
o f  teaching;  he also has a t  leas t  f ive  years o f  experience before 
he is appointed to the pos it ion o f  headmaster.  He receives a 
teacher 's  sa la ry  and in ad d it io n  he gets Rs. 10 or more as the 
allowance fo r  a headmaster's posit ion o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  depending 
on the size and the prest ig e  o f  the school ( i b i d . ) .
The middle-school teachers ( teach ing  in grades [standards]
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f i v e  to e ig h t )  g e n e ra l ly  have a pass in n ia t r icu la t io n  and possess 
a c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  teaching,  f-tost of  the primary-school teachers  
possess s i m i l a r  q u a l i f i c a t io n s  but  rece ive  much loss s a la ry  
than the teachers who work in the middle schools. Middle-school
teachers are s ta r ted  with Rs. 130 and th is  goes up to a maximum
of Rs. 150-275 per month.
G enera l ly ,  graduate teachers are appointed to the middle-  
school headmaster's posit ion in p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  s t a t e s .  Of course,  
these headmasters rece ive b e t t e r  wages plus an al lowance of Rs. 20 
or more, depending on the size o f  the school ( i b i d . ) .
The s a la r ie s  o f  elementary-education teachers in 1974 were 
higher than the s a la r ie s  of  1963. However, these s a la ry  ra tes  
along w it h  D.A. do not keep pace w i th  the prices o f  consumer goods 
and the runaway i n f l a t i o n  which is  running a race w it h  the income 
of  the teacher .  Of course, the re spect iv e  governments which hi re 
the teachers to work in t h e i r  schools are aware o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s
o f  the teachers ,  and i t  is hoped th a t  they w i l l  do t h e i r  best to
increase teachers'  s a la r ie s  in tune with  the r is in g  cost o f  consumer 
goods so th a t  teachers may do t h e i r  best  to educate the fu ture  
v«rkers and leaders o f  India.
Primary and middle-school teachers with a q u a l i f i c a t i o n  of 
M a t r ic u la t io n  Pass and Secondary Grade or  Senior Basic Tra in ing re ­
ceived n e a r ly  an equal amount o f  pay fo r  t h e i r  work. In primary  
schools the four southern states pay, on an average, a s t a r t i n g  
salary o f  Rs. 158 per  month and the average maximum sa la ry  goes up
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to Rs. 290 per u:oiiLli. The* Northern States pay, on an average, a 
s t a r t i n g  sa la ry  of  Rs. 194 per  month with a maximum o f  Rs. 3G9
( S t a t i s t ic a l  Informat ion,  1975,  pp. 1 -5 6 ) .  From the f igures  above,
one can conclude that  the northern states e v id e n t ly  pay b e t te r  
s a la r ies  to t h e i r  teachers.
S i m i l a r l y ,  the s a la r y  rates o f  the headmasters o f  four  
southern states were compared with the sa la ry  ra tes  o f  the six 
northern s ta tes .  The average headmasters' s t a r t i n g  ra te  was 
Rs. 214 and the average maximum was Rs. 336. But northern states 
had a s t a r t i n g  ra te  based on an average o f  Rs. 213 and a maximum 
o f  Rs. 343. Here again the northern sa lary  rates  are b e t te r  than 
the wages in the south.
Middle-school  teachers o f  the southern s ta tes  receive an 
average s t a r t i n g  sa la ry  o f  Rs. 168 per month and a maximum o f  Rs. 
290; but the northern middle-school teachers rec e iv e  an average 
s t a r t i n g  sa la ry  ra te  o f  Rs. 232 and a maximum o f  Rs. 450.  Northern 
middle-school headmasters receive  an average s t a r t i n g  sa lary  rate  
o f  Rs. 266 and a maximum o f  Rs. 533. On the whole,  the northern 
teachers and headmasters receive  a b e t t e r  sa la ry  than the southern 
teachers and headmasters. Is an eq ua l iz a t io n  of  ra tes between the 
north and south possible?
Summary
Chapter IV has b r i e f l y  d e a l t  wi th  Organ izat iona l  Pattern,  
Student  Enrol lment,  Retent ion and Dropout Rates, Recruitment of  
S t a f f  Members, Accommodation and Equipment, and Elomentary-School 
Teachers'  Salary Rates.
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The sctKJol organ iza t iona l  p a t te rn  c u r r e n t l y  used in India
is:
1. Elementary Education (two sect ions) :
A. Primary School - Grades (standards)  one to f iv e
B. Middle School - Grades (standards)  s ix to e ig h t
2. High School - Grades (standards)  nine and ten
3. Higher Secondary -  Grades (standards)  eleven and twelve  
Some schools have Kindergarten to twelve programs, whi le
others have grades (standards)  one to seven and e ig h t  to twelve.
By the end of  1977 India had 700,000 elementary schools with an 
enrol lment of approximately 81 percent  of  the to t a l  pr imary-  
school -age ch i ld ren  and 37 percent  o f  the middle-school c h i ld re n .  
The C onst i tu t iona l  D i r e c t iv e  ind ic a tes  that  a l l  ch i ld re n  between 
six to fourteen years of  age must be placed in the school system 
as soon as possible.
The educational o rgan iz a t iona l  pa ttern is e ig h t  years of  
elementary educat ion, three to four  years o f  secondary educat ion,  
and three years o f  col lege educat ion to acquire the f i r s t  degree.  
This is the basic pattern  o f  educat ion to be fol lowed througnout  
the country.  I t  is the nat ional  expecta t io n  to give in s t ru c t io n  
in the mother tongue o f  the student in a l l  l eve ls  of  educat ion.  
Hindi has become the national  language and English is the associate  
nat ional language. In schools, Hindi is compulsory but Engl ish is 
o p t i o n a l .
All  parents are requested to send t h e i r  c h i ld re n  to school 
up to the age o f  four teen,  but  i t  is  not compulsory. Thus, the 
choice o f  sending ch i ldren  to school is  l e f t  with the parents.
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.Normally, parents l i k e  to send t h e i r  sons to school , and because 
o f  government d i r e c t i v e s ,  g i r l s  also at tend.
Admission to school is encouraged, enrol lment i s  being 
boosted,  but re ten t io n  and dropout rates are not c o n t r o l l e d .  Regular 
attendance is expected but not requi red .  I t  appears th a t  poorer  
parents enro l l  t h e i r  c h i ld re n  but they do not send them r e g u la r ly .
In some cases they stop t h e i r  ch i ld ren  from going to school a l t o ­
gether.  The dropout ra te  is  est imated to be 70 percent  before the 
complet ion o f  e ighth grade.
There is  no t ra n s p o r ta t io n  provided by the school system in 
India so parents have to provide t ransporta t io n  f o r  t h e i r  c h i ld ren .  
I t  is a lso the parents'  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to supply textbooks and 
s t a t io n e ry  and they have to send a midday meal along w it h  the 
c h i ld r e n .  Some poor ch i ld ren  from labor  class receive  textbooks 
and s t a t io n e r y  from the government.
W G l l -q u a l i f ied  teachers are scarce because o f  low wages and 
lack o f  p re s t ig e .  There fore,  there is an acute shortage o f  teachers 
in the country.  Many w e l l - q u a l i f i e d  teachers leave the teaching 
profession each year and go in to  other  professions which pay them 
b e t t e r  wages. The school adm in is t ra t io n  as well as people o f  the 
community demand that  w e l l - q u a l i f i e d  teachers who have s k i l l s  in 
l i f e - r e l a t e d  and pra c t ic a l  aspects of t ra in in g  be employed.
The f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  e lementary schools are very poor. Some 
50 percent o f  the schools do not  have proper b u i ld in g s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
equipment, teaching m a t e r ia ls ,  and l i b r a r y  f a c i l i t i e s .  Many schools 
are conducted in rented p laces ,  temples, or under t r e e s .  The 
absolute essent ia ls  such as textbooks and chalk boards are missing.
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In the rural  parts of  In d ia ,  there are many one- teacher schools 
which o f ten  do not funct ion normal ly . When the teacher is absent  
due to i l ln e s s  there is o f te n  no provision f o r  a s u b s t i tu te .  
Attendance is e s p e c ia l l y  i r r e g u l a r  in ru ra l  schools where parents 
take ch i ldren  away from school to perform odd jobs a t  home or to 
work f o r  some one for  a small amount o f  money to buy food fo r  the 
fa m i ly .  Poverty is the main c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r  to such a s i t u ­
a t io n .  I t  is hoped t h a t  these i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  sha l l  be set r i g h t  
v/hen the government o f  India secures adequate f inances fo r  the 
school systems.
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THE HISTORY AND FINANCIAL BACKGROUND OF 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION IN INDIA
A review o f  the f inancing o f  elementary educat ion and the 
past method o f  funding these schools provides the background i n ­
formation fo r  analyzing t h i s  type o f  education in I n d i a .
When studying the f inancing  o f  elementary educat ion ,  i t  is 
essent ia l  to discuss the t o t a l  amount o f  expenditure and the tota l  
amount o f  money a v a i la b le  from various sources to meet payments for  
elementary educat ion. In shor t ,  i t  could be said t h a t  expenses and 
income may be compared to see whether income matches expenses of  
the elementary schools.
Money invested in elementary education should be measured 
in terms of  educat ional  achievement. But school - re la ted  s t a t i s t i c s  
are not a v a i la b le  to i n d ic a te  the re la t io ns h ip  between input  and 
output  in elementary educat ion.
For some reason or  another,  the f inancing o f  elementary  
educat ion has not received due consideration by the ad m in is t ra to rs ,  
the educators,  and the researchers.  Educational f inance problems 
are as old as the Indian educat ional  system i t s e l f ,  but in 1930 
they are acute.  They were not so acute in p r e h is t o r ic  and medieval 
periods because a t  th a t  t ime education was a personal m at te r  and 
was l e f t  in the hands o f  the parents to educate or  not  to educate
75
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t h e i r  c h i ld re n .  As soon as the educat ional  system was organized  
the problem o f  educat ional  f inance was f e l t  by the people, edu­
cat ional  o rg a n iz e rs ,  p r iv a te  bodies, the s ta tes ,  and the central  
government (Manda, 1977, p. 328) .
A short  review o f  the ea r ly  educat ion in Ind ia  and the mode 
o f  f inancing the educat ional  program may ass is t  in understanding tne 
present method o f  f inanc ing educat ion. For th is  purpose, the 
h is tory  o f  educational f inancing  is d iv ided  in to  four p a r ts ,  namely, 
(1 ) education p r i o r  to Muslim invasion ,  (2 )  educat ion in the 
Mohammedan per iod ,  (3 )  education in the B r i t i s h  per iod,  and (4) 
elementary educat ion in the Republic o f  In d ia .
Education P r io r  to Muslim Invasion
The f i r s t  schools in India were most probably schools where 
the p r ies ts  taught  the secret  r i t u a l s  o f  s a c r i f i c e s .  They were open 
to the Brahmin boys, sons o f  kings, and o ther  high-caste young r.en 
from r ich homes. From these castes o r  classes or ranks, the 
o f f i c i a l s  were chosen, th e re fo re ,  parents sought educat ion fo r  
t h e i r  c h i ld re n .  These schools were vo lu ntary .  Those who wanted 
an education f o r  t h e i r  ch i ld ren  sent t h e i r  boys to school and naid 
the cost.  Education fo r  the top caste chi ld ren was mostly re l ig io u s  
in charac ter  and in s t r u c t io n  was given in the fam i l ies  o f  teachers 
or gurus. Most o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  was in S anskr i t .  Well-known 
teachers a t t r a c t e d  more q u a l i t y  students and o f fered  several sub­
j e c ts  in d i f f e r e n t  f i e l d s  o f  study. Sometimes teachers joined t o ­
gether to o f f e r  various branches of study and perhaps to provide  
a system p a r a l l e l  to the present u n iv e r s i t y  education which provides
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fo r  both re l ig io u s  and secular  t ra in in g  in medicine,  law, warfare,  
l o g ic ,  h is t o r y ,  mathematics, and m eta l lu rgy  ( i b i d . ) .  The teacher  
was usu a l ly  one o f  the v i l l a g e  o f f i c i a l s  and the remuneration ['aid 
to him was e i t h e r  r e n t - f r e e  land, or a share in the annual harvest  
of the v i l l a g e  ( P o w e l l -P r ice ,  1955, p. 2 7 ) .
Buddhist  Educat  ion
The advent o f  Buddhism marked a new era in the h is to r y  of  
educat ion. Buddhism recognized n e i th e r  the Vedas nor the heirarchy  
o f  castes headed by the Brahmins. I t s  teachers were not Brahmins 
except fo r  a few who accepted Buddhism as a way o f  l i f e .  Education 
was made a v a i la b le  to a l l  people. This led to the spread o f  edu­
ca t ion  and Buddhism was g r e a t l y  responsible f o r  a vast  t e r r i t o r y  
of l i t e r a t u r e  and knowledge. Buddhist monaster ies became the 
centers of  learn in g  th a t  spread educat ion to a l l  classes o f  peonlo. 
The goal o f  education was to a t t a in  Nirvana through a l i f e  o f  s o l i ­
t a r y  medita t ion and s e l f - d e n i a l .  The Buddhist monks l iv e d  in 
monasteries and studied the l i f e  and d o c t r in e  o f  t h e i r  founder.
Nev/ ideas and increased enlightenment were given to a l l  people not 
only in l i t e r a t u r e  but also in arts and c u l t u r e  which were g rea t ly  
improved. The kind teaching of  Buddha was responsible fo r  more 
humane sympathy toward the poor and the weak o f  soc ie ty  ( i b i d . ,  
p. 4 9 ) .
Education f lour ished  during the Buddhist per iod t i l l  629 
or 545 A.D. Education s ta r te d  for s i x - y e a r  olds and las ted  fo r  
fourteen years.  Records show that  there were well-known centers  
of  learn in g  where thousands of  students and teachers l i v e d  together
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in the p u r s u i t  of  learning and knowledge s i m i l a r  to modern u n iv e r ­
s i t i e s  ( R e l i e r  & Murphet, 1952, p. 292) .  The famous centers o f  
lea rn in g  were located in Nalanda and Y ik rama-she i la  in Bihar ,  and 
Ta x i la  (now Pak is tan ) .  Although the curr iculum and methods o f  
th is  type o f  education were not broad, the con t r ib u t ion s  o f  the 
Buddhist educat ional  system were in e f f e c t  cha l lenging the concept 
tha t  educat ion was a p r i v i l e g e  to be conf ined to a few. The 
achievements made in r a is in g  the level  o f  educat ion was s i g n i f i ­
cant in th is  era and i t  continued to the seventh century A.D.
(Hug, 1965, p. 2 5 ) .  These educat ional i n s t i t u t i o n s  were f inanced  
from the imperial  grants and g i f t s  of the Hindu emperors and other  
r ich  people (Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 153) .
Education in the Mohammedan Period
The Mohammedan ru le rs  o f  Delhi were not  in te res ted  in the 
educat ion nor the we l fa re  o f  Hindus nor in the support o f  t h e i r  
schools and co l leges .  As a re s u l t  the sonorous Sanskri t  was r e ­
placed by pol ished Persian.  Court favor was denied to the Hindu 
schools and the i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  higher le arn in g  perished because 
o f  to ta l  and d e l ib e r a t e  n eg lec t .  All the Mohammedans wanted was 
the Hindu wea lth ,  and they exp lo i ted  them e x t e n s i v e l y ,  destroying  
t h e i r  homes, t h e i r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  lea rn ing ,  t h e i r  sacred re l ig io us  
i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and t h e i r  temples and converted Hindus to the Moham­
medan r e l i g i o n  a t  the po in t  of  the sword.
Apparent ly ,  the ru le rs  during the Muslim period were not 
cons is tent  in regard to anything they did .  I f  a king gave grants 
to an educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n  of  his choice,  h is  successors would
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i n v a r i a b l y  stop those grants and s t a r t  making grants to some other  
educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n .
In the Middle Ages, w h i le  o ther  governments did not have a 
reg u la r  department o f  educat ion,  the Mohammedan ru le r s  seem to have 
had one to care fo r  both educat ion and r e l ig io n  (Gulshan Rai,
Sunday Times [ K a rac h i ] ,  August 4 ,  1935) .  In a d d i t io n ,  Feroz Shah 
Tughluck (1351-1388)  a l l o t t e d  t h i r t e e n  m i l l io n  rupees fo r  pensions 
and g i f t s ,  three m i l l i o n  and s ix  hundred thousand rupees o f  which 
v/ere given to scholars and r e l ig io u s  persons (Law, 1916, p. 51) .
In Muslim In d ia ,  there was nothing l i k e  the modern type 
o f  educat ion establ ished and f i n a n c i a l l y  supported by the s t a t e .  
Rulers and noblemen of  wealth encouraged education by grants o f  
land or  money to mosques, monaster ies,  individual  s a i n t s ,  and 
scholars .  Almost every mosque had a maktab (pr imary  school)  
attached to i t  where boys and g i r l s  o f  the community received  
elementary educat ion. Hindu Sanskri t  and vernacu la r  schools also  
continued to operate fo r  the b e n e f i t  o f  Hindu students both in the 
urban and rura l  areas.  But, there is no evidence to in d ic a te  that  
these schools were f i n a n c i a l l y  supported by the imperial  t reasury  
of Ind ia  (Majumdar, 1953, p. 573) .
The educat ional program was s e l f - d i r e c t e d  and s e l f ­
c o n t r o l le d  by d i f f e r e n t  communities. Both the Hindu and the Muslim 
ru le r s  considered education a re l ig io u s  o b l i g a t io n .  Therefore,  
they helped to spread i t  by g iv ing l i b e r a l  donat ions,  gran ts ,  and 
scholarships .  The in s t i t u t i o n s  o f  learning were b u i l t  from endow­
ments. They n e i t h e r  demanded any a u th o r i ty  over the educat ional  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  nor in t e r f e r e d  with t h e i r  management. The Moghul
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royal  courts encouraged poets,  musicians, and o th er  learned men. 
Furthermore, even the large landowners were m o ra l ly  ob l ig ated  to 
propagate educat ion f a r  and wide. Every important la rge  v i l l a g e  
had a primary school o f  i t s  own supported by donat ions,  g i f t s ,  and 
endowments (M u ke r j i ,  1964, pp. 3, 4 ) .
Schools P r io r  to B r i t i s h  Rule
The schools p r i o r  to the assumption o f  B r i t i s h  rule in India 
may be termed as indigenous schools or  patsalas (Hindu primary 
schools) and maktabs (Muslim pr imary schools) taught  in t h e i r  r e ­
spect ive vernaculars.  These languages were spoken d a i l y  and were 
understood. There were two schools fo r  one v i l l a g e  or  one school 
fo r  a populat ion of  four hundred or  more c h i ld re n .  More than one
hundred thousand schools ex is ted  in the states o f  Bengal and Bihar
alone (Basu, 1941, pp. 6,  7 ) .
Financing o f  Schools
Financing these schools was simple. Each pupil  paid his  
own t u i t i o n  fee e i t h e r  in cash or  kind by the end o f  each month or  
when the crops were sold once or  twice a year- -agreements were made 
between the teacher and the parents o f  the p u p i l .  Most o f  the 
schools were conducted in temples, mosques, houses, and publ ic  
bui ld in g s .  There were no b i l l s  to pay. The schools were s in g le ­
teacher schools, the monthly wages of  the teacher were nominal,  and
the teacher cost  was d iv ided  among the students. These schools
were p r i v a t e l y  managed; and the government had nothing to do with  
them a d m i n is t r a t i v e l y  o r  f i n a n c i a l l y .  I t  was t o t a l l y  a p r iv a te  
en terp r ise  (M u k e r j i ,  1976,  pp. 2 9 -3 3 ) .
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Education during B r i t i s h  Ruicjn 
A f t e r  the death o f  the l a s t  o f  tfic i .reat  Mocjiiuls 1707 A . l i . ,  
India lo s t  a l l  signs of  p o l i t i c a l  povÆr, order ,  and p r o s p e r ! t , - -  
not that  these always existed  under the Moghuls. I t  was during  
th is  tu rbu lent  period in the h is t o r y  o f  India that  the B r i t i s h  
entered India fo r  trade and commerce. In ternal  disputes and 
quarrels  among the nat ive r u le rs  made the s i tu a t io n  grave,  but  
a t t r a c t i v e  enough, and i f  the B r i t i s h  exp lo i ted  fo r  t h e i r  b e n e f i t ,  
they can hard ly  be blamed f o r  i t .  Thei r  exper t ise  and genius fo r  
diplomacy, shrewd statesmanship, and smart t rad ing methods were 
f u l l y  evident  in t h is  per iod o f  h is t o r y ,  and grad u a l ly  they gained 
mastery over the whole subcontinent  o f  In d ia .  The i r  competitors  
in t rade and commerce and t e r r i t o r i a l  expansionism were dr iven  
into the p o l i t i c a l  background (Beck, e d . ,  1970, p. 154) .
The B r i t i s h  educat ional  p o l icy  in India was in co n s is ten t .
At the beginning of  t h e i r  ru l e ,  the requests by nat ives  to be edu­
cated were ignored.
When the B r i t i s h  came in to  p o l i t i c a l  power in In d ia ,  the 
question of  educat ion came up. I t  was being debated in the House 
o f  Commons in 1792 when the quest ion of  renewing the East India  
company's ch a r te r  was brought up. W i lb e r fo rc e , an evangel ica l  
missionary leader,  made a reso lu t io n  c a l l i n g  fo r  the disseminat ion  
o f  useful knowledge to the n a t ive  populat ion o f  B r i t i s h  India by 
s t a r t in g  schools in various parts o f  rural  In d ia .
The B r i t i s h  educat ional  po l ic y  was to enrich the e n l i g h t ­
ened upper castes so that  they would educate the lower castes.  I t  
was a downward f i l t e r i n g  theory j u s t  to please the pund its,  the
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land !)v/ners, and the i n f l u e n t i a l  top cactes a t  the expense o f  the 
masses. For several cen tu r ie s ,  these top castes and clas5c*s v/ere 
educated and en l ightened,  but they never did anything to u p l i f t  
the downtrodden, low caste Hindus in In d ia .  The Hindu p r i e s t s  
to ld  the ignorant  people that  i t  was t h e i r  Karma that  kept them 
in poverty,  s u f f e r in g ,  and degradat ion.  I t  was the missionaries  
who worked fo r  the poor people and s ta r te d  schools fo r  them.
Missionary Educational E n te rp r ise
Toward the end o f  the e ig h teenth  century,  the English East 
Ind ia Company was gaining power as a r u l e r ,  but i t  d id p r a c t i c a l l y  
nothing fo r  the educat ion o f  the nat ives .  The company did not  want 
to in t e r f e r e  with the r e l i g i o n  or  educat ion since i t  was b a s i c a l l y  
a business e n te rp r ise  (M u k e r j i ,  1966, p. 4 ) .  During th is  period  
in the h is t o r y  o f  educat ion,  several  C hr is t ian  miss ionaries t r i e d  
to introduce a new system o f  educat ion in In d ia ,  'bny  p r iva te  
p ar t ies  joined hands w i th  missionar ies and es tab l ished schools in 
the country.
Chris t ian  Frederick Schwartz was recognized as the f a t h e r  
o f  a l l  Pro testant  missions in In d ia .  He served in Tranquebar,  
Trichanopol1 i , Tan jore,  and Madras. He befr iended the Rajah o f  
Tanjore,  whose kingdom had an area o f  3,600 square m i les ,  and in 
whose kingdom he opened several schools with the permission o f  the 
Rajah. In s t r u c t io n  given in the schools o f  the Rajah o f  Tanjore  
was in both Tamil and Engl ish.  I t  was here that  Schwartz founded 
his ce lebra ted  p ro v in c ia l  schools f o r  the education of  the n a t iv e  
ch i ld ren  in Eng l ish .  These schools founded by missionary Schwartz
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became the foundat ion fo r  '.he e n t i r e  school system o f  the B r i t i s h  
government in In d ia .  The B r i t i s h  seemingly also adopted the idea 
o f  f inancing the schools with the publ ic  revenue of  the Rajali .  In 
addit ion  Schwartz b u i l t  hundreds o f  school bui ldings f inanced by 
missionary funds. He served in var ious cap ac i t ies  from 1750 to 
1795 and died on February 13, 1798 (W olf ,  1911, pp. 8 5 - 8 8 ) .
M issionaries  excel led in numerical strength,  and the 
hierarchy o f  schools which they e s tab l is h ed  in d i f f e r e n t  p ar ts  o f  
the country was unique and gave to t h e i r  educat ional  p o l ic y  a co­
herence and a capacity f o r  improvement which no other system then 
possessed. The missionaries did an e x c e l l e n t  service in educating  
the humbler s t r a t a  of  soc ie ty ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in the rural  par ts  o f  
India ( Ingham, 1955, p. 66 ) .
In 1813 whi le  the education o f  the Indians was being de ­
bated, two mis s ionar ies .  Grant and V.’i l b e r f o r c e , worked hard to con­
vince the B r i t i s h  Parliament o f  the growing need fo r  the company 
to take the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  educat ion in Ind ia.  As a r e s u l t  
several controvers ies arose. Regarding the f inancing o f  na t iv e  
education the B r i t i s h  Parl iament gave the following d i r e c t i v e :
The Governor-General in Council is  to assign any surplus 
p r o f i t s  a r i s in g  from the t e r r i t o r i a l  ac q u is i t io n s ,  a f t e r  paying 
the expense o f  m i l i t a r y ,  c i v i l ,  and coninercial establ ishments,  
paying the i n t e r e s t  of  the debt and then to provide a sum o f  one 
hundred thousand rupees for  the purpose of  education and improving 
the l i t e r a t u r e  and disseminat ion o f  knowledge o f  sciences to the 
nat ives o f  the B r i t i s h  t e r r i t o r y  ( i b i d . ) .
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The abovf- statement is re<jarf!e'J as the cornerstone o f  
Engl ish educat ion in In d ia .  For the very f i r s t  time the B r i t i s h  
Parl iament had considered and accepted in p r in c i p le  that  educat ion  
in India had a claim on publ ic revenues.
Sir  Charles Wood l a i d  a strong foundat ion fo r  an educa­
t io n a l  program in India and his 1354 dispatch below shows a l l  
aspects of  the educational  po l icy  o f  the B r i t i s h  government at  that  
t ime,  and i t s  f in a n c ia l  po l icy  on educat ion:
1. That a l l  indigenous schools in s t r u c t in g  in secu la r  edu­
cat ion receive f in a n c ia l  encouragement from the s ta te .
2.  That a "payment by r e s u l t "  scheme bo adopted f o r  s t a t e
g r a n t s - in - a i d  so th a t  i t  acts as a s t im u lan t  fo r  improvement o f  the
educat ional sLandard.
3. That a standard o f  examinat ion be set by adopting a 
d e f i n i t e  scheme o f  inspect ion,  and a s p e c i f i c  set  o f  rules and 
regulat ions be adopted to su i t  the loca l  condit ions.
4.  That the students a t tend in g  local  or municipal schools 
pay a t u i t i o n  fee in money or kind. That a c e r ta in  percentage o f  
students be exempted from paying fees on the basis o f  poverty.
5. That elementary education be declared an exclusive  
r e c ip i e n t  of  loca l  funds set  aside f o r  educat ion.
6. That the adm in is t ra t iv e  and f in a n c ia l  control over  
elementary school expenditure be vested in school boards appointed  
f o r  that  purpose by local  sel f-governments.
7. That d i s t r i c t  and municipal boards keep and maintain  a 
separate school fund consist ing o f  (1 ) a reasonable percentage o f  
municipal revenues set in each case by the respect ive  local
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self -governments,  (2) the foes be levied  in schools,  (3)  el ig i!. ; 1 i Ly 
to receive a set  amount o f  s ta te  funds, and (4)  any unsi'onc balance 
with the school system from the previous school year .
8. That the cost o f  maintain ing  or a iding primary schools 
in each school d i s t r i c t  be charged against  local  funds sot asiJo.
9. That d i s t r i c t  and municipal boards a l l o t i n g  and ad­
m in is te r in g  funds in aid o f  primary schools adopt rules proscribed  
by the department of  educat ion and no charge be made fo r  i t  without  
obtain ing previous sanction from the department (Sen, 1933, pp. 
160 -56 ) .
10. That strong emphasis be placed on the propagation of  
mass educat ion.
11. That promotion o f  g i r l s '  education receive top 
p r i o r i  t y .
12. That a l l  d i s t r i c t s  e s t a b l is h  schools fo r  the masses.
13. That the medium o f  in s t ru c t io n  be in the local vernac­
ulars .
14. With regard to r e l i g i o u s  in s t ru c t io n  in the government 
schools and i n s t i t u t i o n s  as these "were founded fo r  the b e n e f i t  o f  
the whole populat ion o f  India . . . the educat ion conveyed in them 
should be exc lu s iv e ly  secular"  (Majumdar, 1953, p. 820) .
The educat ional dispatch o f  S i r  Charles Wood was considered 
the Magna Carta o f  Engl ish educat ion in Ind ia .  I t  paved the way 
f o r  the educat ion of  the masses through the ad m in is t ra t iv e  machinery 
of  local  governments. S ta te  governments were expected to p a r t i c i ­
pate as providers o f  grants to schools conforming to the rules and 
regulat ions of  the department o f  educat ion.  Furthermore,  under the
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tenns of  Wood's educat ional  d ispatch ,  special  grants were made fo r  
s p e c i f ic  p ro je c ts  such as the employment o f  new teachers or  aug­
mentation o f  t h e i r  s a l a r i e s ,  the establ ishment  o f  scholarships,  the 
provision o f  f inance f o r  school-bu i ld ing  construc t ion and rep a i rs ,  
and f o r  the purchase o f  school books and equipment. The amount of  
appropr ia t io n  fo r  each item was made a f t e r  assessing the p a r t i c u l a r  
need and circumstance o f  a s p e c i f i c  school based on the per iodical  
re por t  submitted by the state-employed educat ional  inspectors and 
the progress reports sent  by the schools. The g r a n t s - in - a i d  wei'e 
made only to the schools impart ing i n s t r u c t io n  in secular  educat ion.  
Special grants were given to schools providing in s t ru c t io n  in 
English l i t e r a t u r e ,  c u l t u r e ,  and sciences. HovÆver, before sub­
s t a n t i a l  progress was made in the adoption o f  the p r in c ip les  o f  
S i r  Charles Wood's educat ional d ispa tch,  the great  Indian Mutiny 
broke out in 1857 (M isra,  1 957, p. 9 3 ) .  People had not forcjotten 
the underlying motive o f  the B r i t i s h  encouragement o f  Indian edu­
ca t ion  as declared in Lord MaCaulay's minutes. The pr iva te  and 
parochial  schools refused to take advantage o f  local  and state  
g r a n t s - i n - a id  of  educat ion.  The poor classes did not desire to 
estab l ish  schools at  a l l  because they were too poor to pay school 
fees and o ther  subscr ip t ions.  Furthermore, they needed the labor  
of  t h e i r  ch i ld ren  to enable them to l i v e .  The middle and upper 
classes were not w i l l i n g  to make any s a c r i f i c e  fo r  the e s t a b l i s h ­
ment of vernacu la r  schools for the poor; but English schools were 
estab l ished to provide educat ion f o r  t h e i r  own ch i ld ren  ( i b i d . ,  
p. 94 ) .
Perhaps, th is  was the f i r s t  time th a t  the people resented
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the imposition o f  inont/ily tu i t io n  fee and the demand fo r  pub] ic 
donat ion for  conducting Enyl ish- type schools in the country.
Stanley pjspatch
The Sepoy (a n a t iv e  Indian serving in the B r i t i s h  anny) 
Mutiny broke out in 1857.  I t  brought the East India Company to a 
close and the B r i t i s h  Crown assumed the reins o f  the government of  
In d ia .  As soon as order  was restored a new educat ional  dispatch  
was issued by Lord S tan ley ,  the f i r s t  Secre tary  of  State .  He 
wanted to  f ind out i f  educat ion had anything to do with the mutiny 
o f  1857. Furthermore, he wanted to a s c e r ta in  how f a r  to pursue the 
educat ional  po l icy  l a i d  down by the dispatch (Wood' s) o f  1354 which 
suggested that  the government e s t a b l is h  and operate elementary  
schools and, i f  necessary,  levy  a compulsory loca l  tax for  defray ing  
the educat ional cost .  He abolished the g r a n t - i n - a i d  system 
completely because he considered the e x i s t i n g  g r a n t - i n - a i d  system 
not a t t r a c t i v e  enough f o r  elementary educat ion;  furthermore,  ho 
thought that  i t  was not designed to generate the local  e f f o r t s .  A 
land tax levy of 1 percent  v/as implemented a l l  over the country in 
support o f  elementary educat ion ( H u k e r j i ,  1966, p. 123) .
Transfer  of  Educational
Control (1871)
Lord Mayo introduced a program o f  d e c e n t r a l i z a t io n  of  ad­
m i n is t r a t io n .  In 1871 he trans fe r red  some o f  the departments such 
as pr ison,  po l ic e ,  roadways, and educat ion to provincial  govern­
ments which were asked to meet a l l  expendi ture o f  these departments 
from three  sources, namely, the rece ip ts  from these departments.
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Central  (Federa l )  GovemiuCnl subsidies,  and more taxat ion of  a 
s p e c i f i c  nature,  e s p e c i a l l y  in support o f  elementary educat ion.
This system cont inued fo r  a while and then Lord Lytton i n i t i a t e d  a 
system o f  budget by shared revenues in 1377 ( i b i d . ) .
Sunmary o f  School Finance during t he 
Nineteenth Century  ( B r i t i s h  Period7~
Due to lack o f  adequate f inance the indigenous schools met 
with natural death.  There was not s u f f i c i e n t  patronage even from 
the rural  people because everyone wanted an English educat ion.
Though the government had taken an ac t ion  to improve the indigenous  
schools they could not revive them.
For the f i r s t  t ime,  in 1813, the East India Company under  
the pressure of  miss ionaries and o ther  in te r e s te d  people granted a 
sum o f  ten thousand pounds or Rs. 100,000 f o r  the education o f  the 
nat ive  chi ldren  o f  Ind ia .  In 1833 th is  g ran t  was increased to one 
hundred thousand pounds or  Rs. 1 ,000 ,000 .  As a r e s u l t ,  many e l e ­
mentary educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  sprang up in various parts o f  the 
country. The s t a t e  expenditure on educat ion continued to in crease ,  
and in 1370 i t  rose to 6 .6  m i l l i o n  rupees (M u k e r j i ,  1974, pp. 33; 
65) .
The to t a l  expenditure in 1881-82 on elementary educat ion  
was Rs. 7 ,909,340 and th is  amount o f  expenditure was financed by 
centra l  and s ta te  governments raised through taxes,  fees, and 
other  sources (see tab le  3 ) .
Because o f  th is  investment 82,916 pr imary and middle scnools 
were es tabl ished  with  an enrollment o f  2 ,061,541 pup i ls .  This was 
not a large number e i t h e r  in schools or in enro l lment,  but i t  was
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TAULE 3 
EXI’E.'iniTLIRE FOR l!181-18a2
Source o f  Funds /Viiount
Government funds Rs, 1 ,721 ,6 58
Local funds 2 ,541 ,4 02
Fees 2,064,771
Endowments donated 1 ,909,940
Total  Rs. 8 ,237,771
a good beginning and v/as an appropria te  step taken by the government 
in the r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n .  Of course, there were a la rge  number o f  
ch i ld ren  who did not e n t e r  school nor did they ever rece ive  any edu­
cat ion  ( i b i d . ,  pp. 134 -3 5 ) .
During the n ineteenth  century In d ia 's  s o c ia l ,  economic, and 
educat ional  developments were lagging behind the western countr ies  
which made tremendous advances in educat ion ,  economy, science,  
technology, sociology,  and psychology. Though many defects and 
shortcomings ex is ted  in the nat ional  educat ion o f  In d ia ,  the country  
kept equal pace with the countr ies o f  the west u n t i l  the middle o f  
the eighteenth  century .  H is to r ic a l  events one a f t e r  another ad­
ve rse ly  a f fec te d  the country thus causing decay and d e t e r i o r a t i o n  
in the e n t i r e  l i f e  of Ind ia  inc luding educat ion (Huq, 1965, p. 37) .
Elementary Education from 1901 
to 1947
The f i r s t  A l l  In d ia  Educational Conference was held under 
the d i re c t io n  o f  Lord Curzon, the Governor General o f  India at  
Simla in 1901. Few se le c ted  educators and the d i r e c t o r s  o f  Publ ic
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In s t ru c t io n  from various provinces wore in v i te d  to at tend the . i n ­
ference v/liich las ted  fo r  two weeks and passed 150 r e s o l u t i o n . .  Lord 
Curzon took g rea t  i n t e r e s t  in the d ra f t in g  o f  the reso lu t io n s .  Me 
t r i e d  to study every problem per ta in in g  to education md generated 
great  enthusiasm about i t .  He published his educat ional  po l icy  in 
October 1904. In his reviev/ of  the educat ional  . '■ogress, he made 
the important  remark that  "four out o f  f i v e  v i l l a g e s  are without  
a school.  Three boys out o f  four grow up without  any educat ion,  
and one g i r l  out  o f  fo r ty  at tended any kind of  school ."  This is 
the to ta l  educat ional  progress during the twenty years o f  educa­
t iona l  operat ion under B r i t i s h  r u l e .  I t  p l a i n l y  stated the un­
accomplished task o f  education and i t s  l i m i t a t i o n s  which were fa r  
and wide in the country (M u k e r j i ,  1974, p. 163) .
However, the p r in c i p le  of  progressive devolut ion of  e l e ­
mentary education was accepted. The reso lu t io n  o f  19G4 admitted  
th a t  elementary education was not rece iv ing a proper and adequate 
amount o f  publ ic  money. The ac t ive  expansion of elementary edu­
cat ion was one o f  the most important  dut ies o f  the s ta te .  A c le a r  
cut  f in a n c ia l  po l icy  was made, and prov inc ia l  revenue and d i s t r i c t  
board funds were claimed fo r  elementary educat ion. I t  f u r t h e r  
strongly stated that  the d i s t r i c t  o r  municipal boards should spend 
t h e i r  educat ional  funds on elementary educat ion on ly ,  not on higher  
educat ion. The local bodies were to submit the educat ional  budgets 
to the d i r e c t o r  o f  Public In s t ru c t io n  through t h e i r  inspectors of  
schools fo r  approval .  The method of  teaching was to be simple and 
appropriate fo r  the basic needs o f  the rura l  populat ion and teachers'  
s a la r ies  should be improved ( i b i d . ,  pp. 163 -64 ) .
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But rnorc funds were invested in the expansion of  secondary 
and col lege educat ion and, th e re fo re ,  e lementary education did not  
receive  i t s  l e g i t i m a t e  share o f  funds from the various contr ib u tors  
to the elementary educat ion.  In th is  connection Lord Curzon ad­
mit ted  that  elementary educat ion was so f a r  ignored and disregarded  
by the government. "I am one o f  those who think that  government 
has not f u l f i l l e d  i t s  duty in th is  r es pe c t , "  said Curzon. He 
should be praised f o r  his good work in expansion of primary schools 
and f o r  improving the standard of teaching in the schools (R a i ,
1979, p. 15).
By th is  time Indian nat ional ism was spreading r a p id ly  
throughout the country .  The nat ional  Congress a t  i t s  Calcu tta  
session o f  1905 decided to launch the Nat ional  Movement to create  
nat ional  awakening among the Indians and to assert  t h e i r  na t iona l  
r igh ts  and this led to a demand fo r  conipul sory elemencary educa­
t ion  ( i b i d . ) .
Financial  Plan
The Imperial  grant o f  Rs. 4 m i l l i o n  in 1902 was increased tn 
Rs. 7 .5  m i l l i o n  and a recurr ing annual grant  o f  Rs. 3.5 m i l l i o n  was 
promised, but most o f  th is  fund o r i g i n a l l y  a l l o t t e d  to elementary  
education was d ive r ted  to higher educat ion.
Among the Indian n a t io n a ls ,  Raj Ram Mohan Roy and Gopal 
Krishna Gokhale were the foremost in demanding that  the B r i t i s f i  
government introduce compulsory elementary educat ion to the masses. 
Gokhale presented an elementary educat ion b i l l  to the B r i t i s h  
Parliament in 1911 and the opposit ion was so strong that  i t  was
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turned dov.Ti. Mov/evor, the B r i t i c h  3overnr.cnt gave a grant  of  5 
m i l l i o n  rupees as a recurr ing  grant  to elementary educat ion and 
another .mount o f  Rs. 3 .4  m i l l i o n  as a nonrecurring grant  to im­
prove and to expand elementary educat ion (M uk er j i ,  1974, p. 136).  
Gaekv.ad o f  Baroda experimented wi th  elementary educat ion in nine 
v i l l a g e s  and the pregram proved very successful .  He then introduced 
the program in f i f t y - t w o  o ther  v i l l a g e s  in the Tal luka  o f  Amrait i 
C i ty .  The system met w i th  astonishing success and, t h e re fo re ,  
elementary education was made compulsory for  a l l  c h i ld ren  in the 
sta te  o f  Baroda by an Act o f  1906 (R a i ,  1979, pp. 16, 17 ) .
Even though o ther Indian p o l i t i c a l  leaders t r i e d  fo r  com­
pulsory universal  e lementary educat ion,  the plea only f e l l  on the 
deaf  ears o f  the r u l e r s .  In the meantime, nothing substant ia l  
happened for  the education o f  the Indian masses. Even though 
Gokhale's demand fo r  comoulsory educat ion was re jec ted  in 1911, the 
government o f  India passed a r e so lu t ion  on elementary educat ion in 
1913 based on three p r in c i p le s :
1. The standard o f  educat ion should be improved in p r e f e r ­
ence to increas ing t h e i r  number.
2. The elementary educat ion scheme should grad u a l ly  lead 
to more p r ac t ic a l  purpose.
3. A provision  should be made for higher studies and r e ­
search in Ind ia ra th e r  than students having to go abroad.
The reso lu t io n  c l e a r l y  stated the need fo r  expansion of p r i ­
mary schools,  and the establ ishment o f  more middle schools a t  more 
c en t ra l  and convenient  places.  Subsidies were given to patsalas
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and miiktdbs and emcln:":is w.is placed on the opening o f  boarding  
schools ra t i ie r  than giving grants to pr iv a te  schools.  G i r l s '  edu­
c a t io n  v/as expanded in the lower l e v e l s .  This expansion emphasized 
the need to draw teachers from b e t t e r  q u a l i f i e d  groups as well  as 
stress ing b e t t e r  t ra in in g  f o r  teachers who would be working in 
lower schools (M u k er j i ,  1974, p. 188) .
In the meantime Xorld '.-/ar I broke o u t - - a  grea t  hindrance 
and setback to the educat ional program. This tended to promote 
other  a c t i v i t i e s  in preparat ion f o r  war, and thus funds were d i ­
verted  to war r a t h e r  than to educat ion.  Teachers were a f fec ted  
most adverse ly .  Th e ir  sa la r ie s  were very low al ready  and were 
f u r t h e r  reduced to less than o n e - f i f t h  of  t h e i r  prewar value .
The c o s t - o f - l i v i n g  allowance did not  res tore  to them a f r a c t i o n  of  
what they lo s t  in real wages. Education su ffered  very ser ious ly  
since the m i l i t a r y  occupied many educat ional  bu i ld in gs  f o r  war 
purposes. S c a rc i ty  in the supply o f  books, equipment, and other  
educat ional  m a te r ia ls  also hindered the program very much (Huq, 
1955, p. 38) .
A f t e r  the war new enthusiasm gathered strength in the new 
n at io n a l ism  which led to ad m in is t r a t iv e  reforms in 1919 to 1921. 
Under these reforms some o f  the departments inc lud ing educat ion  
were t r a n s f e r r e d  to provincia l  governments wi thout  adequate f in a n ­
c ia l  support from the central  government. Under the new adminis­
t r a t i o n ,  e lementary education made tremendous progress since 
schools were es tab l ished in the rura l  areas of  the country as well  
as in m u n i c i p a l i t i e s .  I t  was f u r t h e r  stressed t h a t  teachers for  
these schools should be t rained  in a separate program o f  l a r g e r
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u n i v e r s i t i e s  v/hieh were a sort  of  lo < xjriiining body. This ./as a 
wise plan and a strength to trie teaching profess ion.  V/ith such a 
system, t r a i n in g  u n iv e r s i t i e s  sprang up in many parts o f  the 
country ( i b i d . ) .
Financial  Arrangements
The a l lo c a t i o n  o f  funds fo r  t ransferred  employees from the 
centra l  educat ional  admin is t ra t ion  was not t ra n s fe r re d  to provincial  
governments nor could the m in is te r  levy any taxes f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
The power o f  framing the educat ional  pol icy f e l l  on the provincia l  
l e g i s l a t u r e s  and the control  o f  the elementary educat ional  program 
was assigned to local bodies. Al l Indian educat ional  services were 
in the hands of  the Europeans whose r ights  and p r iv i l e g e s  were s a fe ­
guarded. Furthermore, they were not  very c h a r i t a b le  to Indian  
publ ic  op in ion.  The s cu f f le  between the European and Indian 
o f f i c e r s  was solved by the royal coimission,  tiie top c i v i l  service  
o f  In d ia ,  which discont inued recrui tment of these services in 1924. 
I n d ia 's  centra l  government l o s t  in t e r e s t  in p rov inc ia l  educat ion  
and amalgamated i t  with the centra l  department of  educat ion .
The Central (Federa l )  Government of India had re l inqu ished  
the t o t a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  educat ion.  I t  was unfortunate  because 
the needed f in an c ia l  resources were not  in existence in the treasury  
of  the prov inc ia l  governments. Therefore,  the Hartog committee 
recommended that  the de f ic ie n c ie s  in educational f inan cing  be 
supplied by the centra l  government in the i n t e r e s t  o f  India as a 
whole. I t  f u r t h e r  sta ted  tha t  educat ional  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  should 
not r e s t  with the local  communities alone because elementary
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educat ion had an impact on a l l  India and the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  i t  
shouId r e s t  w i th  the Central ( federal  ) Government (Misra,  1%7.  p .
The Go'/ornment of  India Act o f  1935 entrusted  the e n t i r e  r e ­
s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  admin is t ra t io n  and f inancing  o f  educat ion to the 
p ro v in c ia l  governments--except  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  two un i - - ) i  tie--  
at  Banares and a t  A l ig arh  and the education in the c e n t r a l l y  ad­
min is tered  t e r r i t o r i e s .
Sargent 's  Educational System
A f t e r  the Second World War, the Central  Advisory Board o f  
Education under the chairmanship o f  S ir  John Sargent submitted a 
d e t a i l e d  report  o f  postwar educat ional  developmental plans in In d ia .  
The most important  points o f  the report  w i th  regard to elementary  
educat ion were summarized thus:
1. As soon as poss ib le ,  u n iv e r s a l ,  coirpulsory, free e l e ­
mentary educat ion f o r  a l l  ch i ld ren- -boys and g i r ls - -b e tw een  the 
ages of  s ix  and four teen  years should be implemented. In spite of  
the p r a c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  f inding f in a n c ia l  resources and the 
t ra ined  men and women teachers to s t a f f  the schools,  a program of  
th is  type should be envisioned even though f u l l  implementation may 
take a period o f  up to f o r t y  years.
2. That the basic educat ion should be implemented throughout  
the country on the p r in c ip le s  enumerated in the two reports of  
Central  Advisory Board of  Education.
3. The senior  basic (middle) school ,  being the f in a l  stage 
o f  school ing f o r  the m a jo r i t y  o f  ch i ld ren  and youth who shall be 
fu ture c i t i z e n s  and leaders ,  is o f  fundamental importance and 
there fore  schools should provide good s t a f f  and adequate equipment.
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4. Educat ion depends upon the teacher .  The present . : tun 
and sa lary  of pr imary school teachers are inadequate. The standard 
f o r  t r a in in g ,  rec ru i tm en t ,  and condit ions o f  service of  teachers 
prescribed in the report  o f  the committee approved by the C e n t r ; l  
Advisory Board o f  Education in 1943 present  the minimum r e q u i r e ­
ments for  the success o f  a nat ional  system o f  education and those 
should be adopted and implemented a l l  over  the country.
5.  A la r g e  increase in the number o f  t ra ined  women te a m e rs  
should be r e a l i z e d .
6. The t o t a l  annual cost ,  when t h i s  orograin is f u l l y  
implemented should amount to approximately Rs. 2000 m i l l i o n  
(Sargent ,  1945, p. 14) .
The most important  cont r ib u t io ns  of  S i r  John Sargent 's  r e ­
port  were (1 )  an acknowledgement of  f r e e  and compulsory elementary  
education of  the basic system of schooling to be spread over a 
period o f  f o r t y  years consisting o f  e ig h t  f i v e - y e a r  plans and (2) the 
government tak in g  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  the spread o f  basic e l e ­
mentary educat ion.
Table 4 ind icates  the number o f  e lementary schools, the 
enrol lments,  and the expenditures in the 1921-22 and 1946-47  
school years.
Meanwhile, the Independence Movement received new impetus 
during and a f t e r  the war as thousands jo in ed  the cause. There were 
not many jobs a f t e r  the v/ar and the educated wandered the s t re e ts  of  
c i t i e s  and towns looking fo r  work. With l i t t l e  to do they jo in ed  
the ranks o f  the freedom f ig h te rs  and the movement f o r  independence 
grew in s t rength  and pov«r so qu ic k ly  t h a t  by June 1947 the B r i t i s h
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table: 4
PROGRESS OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
P a r t i c u l a r s  1921-1922^ 1946-1947^
Number o f
schools 160,072 172,653
Total
enro l lment  6,310,541 13 ,036 ,605
Yearly
expenditure 67 ,540 ,147  232,895 ,147
p. 478.
Source:  ^ Indian Year Book o f  Education,  1964,
^Mukurj i ,  1974, p. 230.
Government recognized the force as i r r e s i s t a b l e . With great  
p o l i t i c a l  acumen and statesmanship, the government made a quick de­
c is io n  through the B r i t i s h  Parl iament.  By the provisions o f  an 
act  o f  independence, two independent sovereign nat ions emerged as 
Pakistan and India with independence granted on August 14, and 15, 
1947.
Elementary Educat ion in the 
Republic o f  India 1947
Schools have been the g rea tes t  s in g le  modernizing agency in 
the nat ional  h is t o ry  o f  In d ia .  The people o f  India have r e a l i z e d  
th is  and the c o n s t i t u t io n  o f  1950 sta ted  t h a t  a l l  ch i ld ren  between 
the ages o f  s ix  and fourteen years should hzve compulsory, f ree  
elementary educat ion.  The Republic o f  India is  a major developing  
nat ion in Southern Asia and i t  is the l a r g e s t  democracy in the 
world.  I f  i t  should continue to grow as a democratic n a t io n ,  i t s  
people need to be educated; i t s  na tura l  resources need to be
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developed on a planned basis so tiio socio-economic transfmrwCion of  
i t s  650 m i l l i o n  (1979)  people can be r e a l i z e d ;  i t s  of people
need to be re l ieve d  of  i l l i t e r a c y ,  ignorance, s u p e r s t i t i o n ,  and 
poverty through a planned at tack (Education and Nat ional  Devel o p ­
ment, 1970, pp. 78 0 -88 ) .  The des t iny o f  India is now being sfiaped 
in i t s  schools ( i b i d . ,  p. 1 ) .
Educational r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  rests p r i m a r i l y  w i th  the state  
governments. The Central  (F ederal )  Government with the help o f  
U n iv e rs i ty  Grant Commission coordinates educat ional  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
determines the standards fo r  higher educat ion and research,  scien­
t i f i c ,  and technica l  educat ion.  The Central  Advisory Board o f  Edu­
c a t io n  is a standing committee o f  the Central  ( F e d e r a l )  Government 
which coordinates educat ion in the country. The Central (Federal )  
Government has assumed the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  f i v e  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  
namely, A l igarh ,  Benarese, De lh i ,  Yisva B h a r a th i ,  and Jawaharlal  
Nehru and other  u n i v e r s i t i e s  o f  nat ional  importance as authorized  
by the enactment o f  In d ia ' s  Parl iament ( I n d i a , 1971, p. 17).
The Central  Advisory Board of Education makes the general 
educat ional  p o l i c i e s .  I t s  four standing committees work with e l e ­
mentary,  secondary, u n i v e r s i t y ,  and social education to formulate 
aims and ob ject ives  o f  each educational  department,  to evaluate  
p r e v a i l in g  or  e x is t i n g  condit ions ,  and to make fu tu re  plans in 
t h e i r  respect ive  areas.  A steer ing committee o f  the Board coordi­
nates a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  each sect ion o f  the educat ion ( In d ia , 1970,
p. 6 1 ) .
The Central  Advisory Board o f  Education advises the govern­
ment o f  India with  regard to the fonnulat ion of  p o l i c i e s  promoting
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educat ion.  One p o l icy  voted and imp] omen ted in 1979 said Lh<i t 
the general educat ional  pat tern  in the country should be:
1. Eight years o f  in tegra ted  elementary educat ion ( both 
basic and raodem combined)
2.  Three or four years o f  secondary with a v a r i e t y  of
courses
3. Three years of  co l lege  educat ion ( a f t e r  secondary 
school lead ing  to a f i r s t  degree) .  This pat tern  o f  education  
v/as implemented in 1975.
The Education Commission o f  1964-65 also  suggested a uniforr:  
pat tern  o f  f i f t e e n  years o f  educat ion in order to acquire a f i r s t  
d e g r e e - - t h a t  means ten years o f  elementary educat ion,  tv/o years of  
secondary educat ion,  and three years o f  co l lege  to obtain a f i r s t  
degree. The u l t im a t e  educational  s t ru c tu re  in the country should 
be 10+2+3; the h igher  secondary stage may be conducted e i t h e r  with 
high schools o r  col leges and i t  was l e f t  fo r  the loca l  communities 
and educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  to decide according to the conveniences 
p r e v a i l i n g  in the d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s  ( Indi a ,  1970, p. 49 ) .
Sources o f  Revenue
The fundamental sources o f  Central (Federal  ) Government 
revenues are custom d u t ie s ,  centra l  excise d u t i e s ,  and the corpor ­
at ion  and income tax - -exc lu d in g  taxes on a g r i c u l t u r a l  income. The 
revenue from the wealth tax goes to the cent ral  ( f e d e r a l )  revenues.
In ad d i t io n  to these, the revenues from ra i lw ays ,  postal serv ices,  
te legraph services ( a f t e r  deduct ing expenses) go to the general reve­
nue of  the Central  (Federa l )  Government ( I n d i a ,  1970, p. 179) .
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The land tax,  s t a t e s '  excise du t ies ,  sales tux ,  r e j i s t r a t i o t i .  
and stamp duty are the main sources of  income to the s t a t e s .  In 
addit ion  to these incomes, a l l  s ta tes receive grants and loans from 
the Central (Federa l )  Government fo r  developmental pur; - .os.
Property tax ,  o c t r o i ,  and o t h e r  terminal  taxes are the sources af  
income tax fo r  local  bodies ( I n d i a , 1979, p. 179) .
Educational R esponsib i l i t y  of  States  
and Federal Governments
The Const i tu t ion  o f  Ind ia  does not hold the Central  (Federa l )  
Government o f  India responsible f o r  elementary ed ucat ional  f inances  
because, according to the l i s t  of dut ies to be performed con­
c u r r e n t ly  by the states and the Central  (Federa l )  Government, there 
are tvio most important  du t ies  to be performed by the Central  (Federal )  
Government: (1) in d i r e c t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to requ ire  the government
and Parl iament to work together fo r  universal  compulsory, f ree e l e ­
mentary educat ion for  a l l  chi ldi-sn and (2)  the main r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
to maintain an equal standard o f  social  services in a l l  parts of  
the country.  Therefore,  i t  empowers the Federal Government o f  
India to see t h a t  each s ta te  provides a minimum leve l  o f  u n ive rsa l ,  
f re e ,  compulsory elementary educat ion for  a l l  c h i ld re n  s ix  to fo u r ­
teen years o f  age (Aggarwal, 1972, pp. 97-101) .
Federal involvement in educat ion takes vary in g  forms in 
d i f f e r e n t  co u n t r ie s .  For example, USSR has a h e a v i l y  c e n t r a l i z e d  
educat ional  program. The federa l  government o f  Canada has very 
l i t t l e  to do with education except  ac t ing  as a c l e a r i n g  house.
West Germany does not invest  educat ional  a u t h o r i t y  in i t s  federal  
government, but  in recent years the federal  government o f  West
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Gcniiany is taking g re a t e r  in t e r e s t  in the c o u n t ry 's  educational  
a c t i v i t i e s .  S i m i l a r  condit ions e x i s t  in A u s t r a l i a .  In the 
Const i tu t io n  o f  the U .S .A . ,  the term "education" does not e x is t .
But the Federal Government o f  the U.S.A manifests federal  
i n t e r e s t  in educat ion by grant ing federal  grants and subsidies 
to educat ional and developmental programs in the country and such 
assistance is cont inuously  increased both in q u an t i ty  and v a r i e t y .  
Central  India has i t s  avn p e c u l i a r i t y  with regard to educat ion.  
Education is  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  each in d iv id u a l  s t a t e ,  except  
f o r  the maintain ing o f  f i v e  centra l  ( f e d e r a l )  u n i v e r s i t i e s  in In d ia .  
However, central  ( f e d e r a l )  in te re s ts  in educat ion ev iden t  in the 
educational  system in India are s i m i l a r  to those o f  the U.S.A. i n ­
cluding the co ord in at in g  o f  the whole c o u n t r y ’ s educational  program 
as a whole and an attempt to maintain a uniform standard throughout  
the country ( i b i d . ,  p. 95 ) .
S ta tu to ry  P rov is io n
The C onst i tu t ion  of  India s ta tes that  no tax w i l l  be 
c o l le c te d  without  the a u t h o r iz a t io n  of  the law. Expenditures may 
be incurred according to the s t i p u l a t i o n  o f  the law toward which 
publ ic  funds are a p p l ic a b le .  The admin is t ra tors  may spend the 
publ ic  money according to the a u t h o r iz a t io n  o f  the Parl iament in the 
case o f  Federal Government, and according to the State  Leg is la ture  
in the case o f  a s t a t e  ( I n d i a , 1974, p. 139) .
All rece ip ts  and payments o f  the Central  (Federa l )  Govern­
ment are kept under two d i f f e r e n t  headings, namely, (1 )  the Consol i ­
dated Fund and ( 2 )  Publ ic  Accounts.
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All revenues received ,  loans r a is e d ,  and money co l le c te d  by 
the Central ( F e d e r a l ) Government in repayment of loans go together  
to form the consol idated funds o f  In d ia .  No money can be withdrawn 
from this fund w ithout  the a u t h o r i t y  o f  an enactment o f  the p a r i i a -  
ment. All o ther  revenues ( r e c e i p t s )  and payments, such as de­
pos its ,  service funds, remit tances go in to  the public account 
which is not subject  to a u tho r iza t io n  of  the par l iament.  To meet 
an emergency not  provided in the Annual Appropriat ion Act ,  a Con­
tingency Fund o f  Ind ia  has been authorized under A r t i c l e  267 (1)  o f  
the Const i tut ion ( I n d i a , 1976, p. 148) .
The Const i tu t io n  provides also fo r  opening a Consol idated  
Fund and Public Account fo r  each s t a t e .  Likewise,  a l l  states  have 
Contingency Funds to meet emergencies subject  to au thor iza t ion  by 
the respective l e g i s l a t u r e  a t  a l a t e r  date.  Therefore,  no tax can 
be col lected  without  the enactment of  parl iament or the sta te  loti- 
i s l a t u r e ,  nor can any tax be a l l o t t e d  without  the au thor iz a t io n  of  
Parl iament,  nor can any s ta te  raise the funds for schooling v/ithout  
the au thori za t ion  of  the State L e g is la t u re .  The rece ip t  of  funds 
or payment of loans or other  expenditures should be authorized by 
the people of the respect ive  governments without  which no t ra n s ­
act ion w i l l  be e f f e c t e d .
Children in School
Upon rece iv ing  independence, In d ia 's  f i r s t  task in education  
was to appoint a commission to study the e x is t in g  condit ions o f  i t s  
schools and to present  future  plans f o r  placing a l l  chi ldren  ages 
s ix  to fourteen in school . I t  was the in ten t  o f  the w r i t e r  to
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in v e s t ig a te  what amount o f  money is  being invested in the elomenLary-  
educat ion program in India today.
Growth in the number o f  primary and middip schools has i n ­
creased s t e a d i ly  ( ta b le  5 ) ,  but  i t  has not kept pace with the grow­
ing enrol lment o f  primary and middle-school pupi ls  ( t a b le  5 ) .
The number o f  teachers in the educational system was also  
in creasing .  However, there was one woman teacher 'or every 3.64  
men teachers in 1969-70;  and one f o r  every 3.04 male teachers in 
1974-75 ( t a b l e  7 ) .  The r a t i o  between men and women is slowly  
narrowing,  but an equal number of men and women teachers in the 
elementary-school  system would seem more des i rab le .
Teacher-Student Ratio
Teacher-student  r a t i o  is f a r  from ideal  in the primary  
school. On an average, one teacher had t h i r t y - e i g h t  pr imary pupils  
in the classroom in 1974-75.  In the 1969-70 school year  there were 
t h i r t y - n i n e .  T h i r t y - e i g h t  to t h i r t y - n i n e  pupils in the pr imary 
grades is too many f o r  one teacher to handle. A teacher-pup i l  r a t io  
o f  1:25 seems reasonable since smal ler  ch i ld ren  need more individual  
a t t e n t io n  ( In d ia ,  1978, pp. 73, 74) .
The teacher-student  r a t i o  in the middle school is b e t t e r .
In the 1969-70 school year ,  the teacher-student  r a t i o  was 1 :32 and
in 1974-75 i t  was 1:30 .  In the same year teacher -s tu den t  r a t i o  was
1:26 in high school and 1:19 in col lege (Education in In d ia ,  1975, 
p. 3) .
F in ancing o f  Elementary  Education 
In  essence, the educational  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  rests wi th  each
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Schools Years
1950-51^ 1955-56^ 1960-613 1965-66^ 1970-71^ 1975-76^ 1977-76
P r i i:ia ry 209,671 278,135 330,399 391,064 404,418 453,530 550,000
Middle 13,596 21,730 49,663 75,798 88,567 105,263 150,000
Totals 223,267 299,865 330,062 466,862 492,985 558,793 700,000
1 7
Source: I n d ia : A Reference Annual, 1978, p. 50. I b i d . ,  1974, p. 50.
3 4Educat ion in Ind ia ,  1977, p. 19. Educational Development in In d ia ,  1977, p. 70.
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TABLE 5
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT IN MILLION 
Grades One to Eight  by Selected Years
Grades 
(Standards) Years
1950-51T 1955- 55" 1950-51" 1955-65 1970-713 1975-75 1977-78^ 1978-79^
Grades 1-5 19.15 25.17 34.99 50.47 60.50 64.50 70.15 77.10
Grades 6-8 3.12 4.29 6.70 10.53 14.30 15.93 17.75 21 .10
Total s 22.27 29.45 41 .59 51.00 74.80 80.43 87.91 98.20
9 2 . 1 5
27.75
119.91
1Source: ‘ India:  A Reference Annual, 1958, p. 53. ‘" In d ia 's  Fourth Fivc-Year Plan,  1 959-74,
I. 355. 3 R e p o r t lE d u c a t io n iT  AnnuaTRFport) , 1971 -72,  p. 14. 9 T b l d T r i 9 T 7 7 p : " 2 .
' I b i d . ,  1978, p. 7. 6 i b i d . ,  1979, p. 3.
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Primary 
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738,541
362,916
Total s 1,101,457
TABLE 7
NUMBER OF TEACHERS IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
1969-70 vs. 1974-75
1969-70^
Women Total
1974-75? 
Men Women
172,896
129,588
302,484
911,437
492,504
1 ,403,941
Source: Education in In d ia ,  1969-70, 1974, p. 3
1978, p. 15. ...................
955,623 
541,595
1,497 ,218  
2
492.614
216.615
709.229
Total
1.231 ,622 
758,210
1,989.832
Education in India 1974-75.
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ir i i i ividudl  s ta te .  However, the Central (F e d e ra l )  Government in con­
s u l t a t io n  v/ith the s ta tes  is involved in making most important de­
c is io n s .  Once a dec is ion is made, i t  is implemented throuqiiout
the country. The s ta tes  and the Federal Government becorro partners  
in educational matters and both systems work together  f o r  the 
progress of education (Aggarwal,  1972, p. 3 5 ) .
On the o ther  hand, the states assume the f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
o f  f inancing the educat ional  programs in t h e i r  respect ive  s ta tes .
The Central (Federa l )  Government is only involved i n d i r e c t l y .  At 
times the Federal Government o f  India a l l o t s  money to educat ional
programs in the country.  I t  is becoming i n c reas in g ly  involved in
educat ional  a c t i v i t i e s  one way or  another,  and i t  grants assistance  
to s ta te s ,  but not more than 5 percent o f  the t o t a l  educational
budget (Misra,  1967,  p. 220) .
The Federal Government's p r i o r i t i e s  are many but a few are 
mentioned here. I t  supports states in making universal  provision  
f o r  an e f f e c t i v e  elementary -educat ional  program to every c h i ld ;  
ass is ts  high schools to vo ca t io na l i ze  the secondary-school program; 
pays a t tent ion  to post-graduate education and research;  and en­
courages the development o f  a g r ic u l tu re  and industry  in the country.
All states have agreed to provide elementary education to
a l l  ch i ld ren  six to four teen years o f  ago. But each sta te  has i ts  
own p r i o r i t i e s  and makes i t s  own decisions in harmony w ith  the pre ­
v a i l i n g  condit ions in i t s  own t e r r i t o r i a l  j u r i s d i c t i o n s .  One state  
may provide free secondary educat ion and another may charge a 
t u i t i o n  fee.  The Central  (Federal )  Government o f  India does not 
set  a uniform ra te  throughout the country.  Such matters are l e f t
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with the sta tes  to do as they sec best  in that  state (Aggarwal,
1 9 7 2 ,  p p .  8 5 - 3 6 ) .
Though a large number of  c h i ld re n  are in school today and 
enrol lment  is growing rapid ly  and f a c i l i t i e s  are being provided as 
best as is poss ib le ,  s t i l l  m i l l io n s  o f  ch i ldren  are not in school.
I t  is the d es i re  of  the w r i t e r  to in v es t ig a te  what amount o f  money 
is being spent fo r  the elementary-educat ional  program in India t o ­
day.
Educational expenditure is divided in to  two p ar ts ,  namely, 
d i r e c t  and in d i r e c t  expenditure.  The d i r e c t  expenditure consists  
o f  the operat ional  cost of  the school in s t ru c t io n  in the elementary 
grades (M isra,  1957, p. 192) .  I n d i r e c t  expenditure includes cost  
o f  inspect ion and d i rec t io n ,  a d m in is t ra t io n ,  bu i ld in g s ,  dormitor ies,  
f u r n i t u r e  and equipment, land, scholarships,  st ipends,  e t c .  
(Aggarwal,  1972, p. 364).
Table 3 shows tne d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  expenditures incurred 
from 1951 to 1966. Most o f  these expenditures were met by state  
governments, but about 5 percent was met by the Central  (Federal)  
Government, 'io fees were charged in the elementary schools. E le ­
mentary expenditures in 1969-70 grew to over three b i l l i o n  rupees.  
D e ta i ls  are shown in table 9. During the same year ,  India invested 
Rs. 1 ,496 ,540  in in d i rec t  expenditure fo r  a l l  l e ve ls  o f  elementary 
educat ion.  (See table 10 for  schoo l-bu i ld in g  exp enditures ,  table 11 
fo r  dormitory expenditures,  and tab le  12 for  a to t a l  of  both of  
the above. )
Elementary education incurred in d i r e c t  expenditure over six 
b i l l i o n  rupees in the 1974-75 school year  ( t a b l e  13 ) .
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TAfJlC 8
ELEMENTARY EDUCATIONAL EXPENDITURE
( Rupees in Mil 1 ion)
School Year
Type o f  Expenditure 1950-51 1955-56 1960-61 1965-66
D i r e c t  expenditure 910.51 1,448.10 2 ,5 7 3 , 6 0  4,937 .90
I n d i r e c t  expenditure 233.30 448.50 870 .20  1,232.30
Total 1 ,143.81 1 ,896 .60 3 ,4 4 3 .8 0  6,170.20
Source: In d ia :  A Reference Annual, 1971 -7 2 ,  ( ta b le  22) ,
p. 62.
TADLE 9
DIRECT ELEMENTARY E 
1969-70
DUCATIONAL EXPENDITURE 
SCHOOL YEAR
Type o f  School Rupees M
Primary School Expenditure Rs. 2 ,089,720 ,473
Middle School Expenditure Rs. 1 ,528,663,315
Total D i re c t  Expenditure Rs. 3 ,618 ,389 ,233
Source: Education in India 1969-70, 1974, pp. 178-79.
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TABLE 10
INDIRECT SCHOOL EXPENDITURE ELEMENTARY- 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
1969-1070
P a r t i c u l a r s
Grades 1 - 4 
Primary School 
Buildings
Grades 5 - 3  
Middle School 
Buildings
Total
Government Funds 17,244,129 14,938,488 32 ,132 ,617
Local Funds 6,303,553 13,452,773 19,756 ,336
U n iv e rs i t y  Funds 3,425 ---- 3,425
Fees 160,199 394,647 554,346
Endowments 5,651,425 14,275,946 19,927,371
Total Expenditure 29,362,741 43,061 ,854 72,424 ,595
Source: Education in In d ia , Y o l . 2 ,  1974, pp. 178, 179.
TABLE 11
EXPENDITURE ON DORMITORY BUILDINGS FOR 19691-70
P a r t i c u la r s Primary-School  Dormi to r ie s
MiddlG-School 
Dormi tor ies Total
Government Funds 3,971 ,419 4,210 ,717 8 ,182 ,1 36
Local Funds 214,523 52,699 266,222
Fees 80,322 5,654,168 5 ,734 ,490
Endowments 708,174 2,724,106 3,432 ,2 80
Total Donnitory Exp. 4 ,974 ,438 12,641,690 17 ,615 ,128
Source: Education in In d ia ,  Vol .  2, 1974, p. 179.
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SUMMARY or I ’iUIRFC: EXPENDITURE SCHOOL AND 
DORMITORY BUILDING 1969-70
ElO’iiontary School Buildings Rs. 72,424,59b
Elementary Dormitory Bui ldings Rs. 17,615,1 2D
Total I n d i r e c t  Expenditure Rs. 90,039,723
Total primary school expenditure fo r  1974-75 school year was 
Rs. 3,848,571 ,532,  the middle school expenditure was Rs. 2 ,926,359.199 ,  
and t o t a l  e lementary education was Rs. 6 ,7 7 4 ,9 3 0 ,7 3 1 .  The combined 
government sources met Rs. 3 ,414 ,039 ,350  f o r  pr imary-school expendi­
tu re  and Rs. 2 ,652,331 ,033  f o r  middle-school expenditu re .
The expenditure o f  Rs. 6 ,774,930,231 f o r  1974-75 school 
year  compared with the expenditure of  Rs. 3 ,6 12 .3 89 ,288  for 1969-70 
school year  is almost double in the f i v e - y e a r  p er io d .  The cost per  
pupi l  is cont inuously increasing.  One may c i t e  a t  l e a s t  two reasons 
f o r  the r i s in g  cost;  (1 )  school enrol lment is ever  increasing so n-.ore 
f a c i l i t i e s  are needed, and (2 )  i n f l a t i o n .  Table 14 shows :ne per-  
pupi l  cost  o f  education f o r  selected years.
Table 15 shows the a l lo c a t io n s  fo r  1976 -77 ,  1977-78, 1973-79,  
and 1979-80 school years.
When observing the t a b le ,  one r e a d i l y  recognizes that  the 
a l l o c a t i o n s  to to ta l  educat ion and elementary educat ion have i n ­
creased s t e a d i l y  from year to year ,  however, the percentage a l l o ­
cated to elementary education has been decreasing each year .
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Schools
Primary School 
Middle School
Total Expense
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL EXPENDITURE FOR 1974-75 
( In  Rupees)
Salary
Teachers
Salary
Non-Teachers
Equipment 
Appliances
3 ,623 ,027 ,423
2 ,682,828,634
90,874,707
114,800,400
43,131 ,019 
43,129,660
Other Item
91,538,383  
85,600,505
Cost 
Per Pupil
6 ,305 ,856 ,057  205,675,107 86,260,679 177,138,888
Rs. 83 
Rs. 127
Rs. 105
Source: Educat ion in Ind ia ,  1974-75, pp. 157, 158. (Government of  India Publ icat ion)
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TAB LI: 1 4
COST OF lLFME'ITARY EDUCATION PER PUPIL
Years ?r i-iary-School Middle-School Average Cos
1950-51 Rs . 19.00 Rs . 37.00 Rs. 23.00
1955-56 Rs . 28.00 Rs. 40.00 Rs. 34.00
1950-51 Rs . 23.00 Rs. 40.00 Rs. 31 .50
1965-66 Rs . 28.00 Rs. 41.00 Rs. 34.50
1970-71 Rs . 54.24 Rs. 77.00 Rs. 55.37
1975-76 Rs . 83.00 Rs. 127.00 Rs. 105.00
Source: Education in In d ia ,  1951, 1955, 1961, 1966, and
1974, p. 26, 1973, p. 158.
TABLE 15
ELEMENTARY EDUCATIONAL BUDGET ALLOCATION 
Rupees in B i l l i o n
Y Total Educational Total Elementary n f  Total
Budget Educational Budget Ed. Budget
1976-77 (Actual  ) 21.38 9.00 43.3
1977-78 (A ctu a l )  24.74 10.22 48.6
1978-79 (Est imates )  28.75 11.27 47.3
1979-80 (Est imates)  32.14 12.51 47.4
Sources: Expenditure on Educat ion, 1979, pp. 49,  69.
Expenditure on Education, 1980, pp. 56, 68, 63, 77.
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t -ducat ion. i l  Expendi tu: ’ ' 
in 1979 -8 0  and P.eyopid
For the e n t i r e  educat ional  systoi:; during the s ix t h  Five-  
Year Plan per iod ,  1978-1983, a budget o f  Rs. 19 ,550 m i l l i o n  hd- 
been a l l o c a t e d .  Out o f  th is  amount a sum o f  Rs. 9 ,000  m i l l i o n  
is earmarked f o r  elementary educat ion .  This would provide an 
average annual budget of  Rs. 1,800 m i l l io n  to the elementary -  
educat ion program up to 1983 (Planning Commission, 1973, p. 229) .
In a d d i t io n  to the annual budget, the Central (Federal )  
Government o f  India has a cumulat ive fund o f  Rs, 22,450 m i l l i o n  
which has increased over the past decade at the rate of  12 percent  
per annum as a non-plan budget fo r  educat ional  developmental pro­
grams of  var ious types including u n i v e r s a l i z a t io n  o f  e lementary edu­
ca t io n ,  physical education and sports,  enrol lment o f  more g i r l s  in 
grades one to e i g h t ,  and f i n a n c ia l  provision f o r  the c h i ld re n  of 
scheduled castes ,  scheduled t r i b e s ,  and landless a g r i c u l t u r a l  
laborers .  A port io n  o f  th is  fund w i l l  be a l lo ca te d  to elementary  
education to meet i t s  enrol lment ta rg e ts ,  f o r  expansion o f  f a c i l i ­
t i e s ,  and improvement of  in s t r u c t io n  and curriculum content  in 
view of  the needs of  the rura l  communities ( I n d i a , 1979, p. 50 ) .
More d e t a i l s  on expenditure are not  present ly  a v a i l a b l e .
With the general populat ion growth o f  India and i t s  de­
mands for  more accommodation, more equipment and f u r n i t u r e ,  and 
more teachers in addit ion to the six m i l l i o n  or more students who 
are withhe ld  in the schools fo r  lack o f  achievement, the money 
a l lo t e d  hard ly su f f ic es  fo r  the cont inuat ion o f  the e x i s t i n g  edu­
cat ional  program. The p ic ture  is f u r t h e r  complicated because of
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high i n f l a t i o n a r y  trends in the country and the mr h e r  < f cn i ldren ,  
higher  than over expected,  w a i t in g  to come in to  the schools.
Summary
The h i s t o r i c a l  and f in a n c ia l  background of e lementary edu­
ca t io n  was discussed in chapter  Y and was d ivided  in to  four  
d iv is io n s ;  (1) Education P r io r  to Muslim Invasion ,  (2)  Education 
in the Mohammedan Period,  (3) Education in the B r i t i s h  Period,  and 
(4)  Elementary Education in the Republic o f  In d ia .
Education p r i o r  to Muslim Invasion was conducted fo r  boys 
of the Brahmins, sons o f  kings,  and other youth who came from high 
caste,  r ich  homes. Parents o f  these chi ld ren  sought the help o f  the 
p r ie s t - te a c h e r s  to give i n s t r u c t io n .  The parents paid the cost  of  
i n s t r u c t i o n ,  and the schools v.ei-e not a va i la b le  to low caste people.
The Buddhist schools were open to a l l  c lasses of  ch i ld ren .  
Teachers were not Brahmins. The object  of  educat ion was to a t t a in  
Nirvana ( s e l f - e x t i n c t i o n )  through a l i f e  of  s o l i t a r y  med itat ion and 
s e l f - d e n i a l .  Pupils studied the l i f e  of  Buddha and his teachings.
The Buddhist monasteries were the centers o f  l e a r n in g  and '.-«are 
f inanced by Hindu kings and o ther  r ich  people.
Education in the Mohammedan era was conf ined to Islamic  
r e l i g i o n  and the three Rs. The schools were conducted e x c lu s iv e ly  
f o r  Muslim ch i ld ren  in the precincts  of the mosques where Mohar-’-:edan 
p r ie s ts  were the teachers .  The schools were supported by the ru le rs ,  
wealthy people, and land grants.  Almost every inosque had a p r i ­
mary school where the ch i ld ren  of  the community received inst ruct ion  
f r ee  o f  cost and there is  no record to prove t h a t  these schools were
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f inanced by the- government t c  ic u ry .
Hindus liad separate schools in t h e i r  temples, p r iv a te  -ii es,  
and under trees .  These schools v/ere d irec ted  by the people t ’v: - 
selves and were financed by donat ions,  endowments, and g i ^ t s .  The 
government had nothing to do with nianagci;.ent o f  the schools.
During the e a r ly  B r i t i s h  Period the East India Company 
confined i t s e l f  to t rad in g  and had no in t e r e s t  in the educat ion of  
the na t iv e  ch i ld re n .  However, wherever there was a t rad in g  center ,  
i t  opened a school fo r  the fo re ig n  workers' c h i ld re n .
When the B r i t i s h  came to power in In d ia ,  the quest ion of  
educat ion of  nat ive c h i ld r e n  was brought up. I t  was debated in the 
House of  Commons in 1792. W i lb e r fo rce ,  a missionary lead er ,  made 
a reso lu t io n  c a l l i n g  f o r  the t ransm it t in g  o f  knowledge to the 
nat iv e  populat ion of  B r i t i s h  In d ia .  The miss ionaries opened up 
schools fo r  the poor in d i f f e r e n t  parts of Ind ia  and they worked 
f o r  the betterment of the masses. Even today, many schools in the 
country are managed by missionary organiza t ions  where several  
thousands o f  ch i ld ren are being educated. The missionary schools 
are the model schools in var ious parts o f  the country .  The B r i t i s h  
also fol lowed a pol icy of  educat ing upper caste c h i ld ren  and the 
poor had no chance of  g e t t i n g  in to  such schools.
Eventual ly  the B r i t i s h  government introduced the B r i t i s h  
system of  education in India and a l l o t t e d  funds from the publ ic  
revenues. When the B r i t i s h  departed from India in 1947, they l e f t  
behind a wel l -organ iz ed  educat ion department- - f rom primary schools 
to u n iv ers i t ies - -v /h ic h  has become a model o f  the Republic o f  Ind ia .  
At the close of  the B r i t i s h  r u le ,  there were 172,663 elementary
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educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  with an enrol l:%ont o f  13,036,565 students  
and an investment of Rs. 232 ,3 95 ,1 47 .
The independent India has a large system of  e lementary edu­
ca t io n .  There are nearly 750,000 schools with an enrol Iment of  
approximately over 100 m i l l i o n  ch i ld ren  in grades one through e i g h t .  
The annual expenditure is  over twelve b i l l i o n  rupees and nea’- ly two 
m i l l io n  teachers are employed. Even wi th  th is  i t  is sad to see 
over f i f t y  m i l l i o n  chi ldren  who need to be placed in the elementary  
school system. India needs to invest  at  l e a s t  sixteen b i l l i o n  
rupees j u s t  f o r  in s t ru c t io n a l  purposes, but the scarce resources  
o f  India hinder the progress o f  e lementary education in the 
country.
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CHAPTER VI 
TRENDS IN FUTURE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
No plan w i l l  be successful in a democratic socie ty  unless 
the soc ie ty  invests in the improvement o f  the hur.an substance.
This may be done through an increase in product ion, social  s e r ­
v ic es ,  educat ion, and technica l  t r a i n i n g .  I t  is extremely urgent  
t h a t  a l l  possible resources be discovered and used fo r  educat ional  
development ( Planning Commission, 1951, p. 4 6 ) .  Education should 
have p r i o r i t y  in the nat ional  budget and i t  should take i t s  place  
immediately a f t e r  paying fo r  s h e l t e r ,  food, and clothing (M is ra ,  
1967, p. 217) .
Today's world is based on science and technology. Hut i t  
is educat ion that  resolves the le ve l  o f  prosper i t y ,  social w e l f a r e ,  
peace, and secur i ty  o f  the people.  I t s  educat ional  q u a l i t y  and 
q u a n t i t y  depend to a g rea te r  e x t e n t  on the investment tha t  the 
country is able to make on i t s  educat ional  program, e s p e c i a l l y  on 
compulsory, f ree elementary educat ion ( Educatio n and National De -  
velopment, 1970, p. 4 ) .
Education is  one of  the most outstanding and important  
business en te rpr ises  o f  a n a t io n .  Education is re la ted  to the to ta l  
populat ion and more c lo se ly ,  but  d i r e c t l y ,  w ith  the school age 
popula t ion .  Educational services absorb the la rg es t  por t ion  of  the 
populat ion  f o r  i t s  services.  The educat ional  program o f  a n a t io n ,
118
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l i k e  In d ia ,  requires  an enoniious aniount o f  i:iuney and nui-es a con­
siderable demand on the nat ional  f in a n c ia l  resources o f  the c ; j n t r y  
(Agcjarwal, 1972, p. 357).
Gross Na t io n a l  r*rodjjc_t 
India has a mixed economy which is shared between a smal l ,  
ra p id ly  growing and very iiiiportant government sector  and a large  
p r iv a te  sector  o f  in d u st r ies .  The government in d u s t r ia l  sector is 
f u r t h e r  shared between the Central ( F e d e r a l ) Government and the 
state governments which have not always seen eye to eye.  The p r i ­
vate sector  contr ibutes  almost 75 percent  o f  the nat ional  income. 
Furthermore, the modernizat ion and developmental grov/th of the 
economy has to a g rea t  ex tent  been aided and f inanced with the help 
o f  foreign  investments, but those grants and aids have been g r e a t l y  
decreased since e a r l y  1970s ( Myrop, e d . ,  1975, pp. 395-9C).
According to the Reference Annual o f  1977-78, India is 
f a i r l y  rich in natura l  resources and manpower which have not  been 
f u l l y  u t i l i z e d .  In d i a 's  economy is s t i l l  predominantly a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  
and nearly n n e -h a l f  o f  the nat ional income is rea l i zed  from a g r i ­
c u l tu re  and re la te d  programs and a c t i v i t i e s  which make use of  about 
th ree- fourths  o f  the working force.  Ever since India a t ta in e d  i t s  
independence in 1947, the goal has been to generate other sources 
of revenue— e s p e c i a l l y  in in d u s t r ia l  and a l l i e d  areas ( Reference 
Annual, 1975, p. 161) .
In 1975-76 the GMP a t  fa c t o r  cost was est imated to bo 
Rs. 641.168 b i l l i o n  a t  current p r ices .  At 1960-61 pr ices ,  i t  was 
Rs. 234.140 b i l l i o n .  The nat ional  per cap it a  income a t  curren t
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pr ices  v/as est imated tu ho Rs. 1 ,005 .0 0  and i l  I'JCO-bl pr icf  . .  i t  
was Rs. 366.00 (Reference Annual, 1977-7%, p. 161) .
I n d ia 's  OOP in 1978-79 grew by approximately 4 percent ,  a 
respectable perfoniiance on top o f  the strong 7.5 percent increase 
in the previous f i s c a l  year .  The average growtn o f  the economy 
during the past four years has exceeded 5 percent ,  considerably  
above the 3.5 percent  annual average since independence ( Foreign 
Economic Trends, September 1979, pp. 3, 4 ) .
I n d ia 's  GNP in curren t  pr ices  is over Rs. 771.00 b i l l i o n  
($100 b i l l i o n ) ,  i t s  economy is about f i f t e e n t h  in the world.  Per cap 
i ta income is almost Rs. 1,310 ( $17 0 ) .  I n d i a ' s  GNP is  about three 
and o ne-ha lf  times higher in i n t e r n a t io n a l  d o l l a r s ,  taking into  
account i t s  purchasing power, compared with other  economies ( i b i d . ) .
Education contr ibutes to the a l l - r o u n d  development of  the 
country and there fore  more investments in educat ion are necessarv.
Paying f o r  b e t t e r  publ ic  schools w i l l  c a l l  f o r  s u b s t a n t ia l l y  
increased governmental support fo r  e lementary and seconiary 
education . . . p r iva te  business is s en s i t ive  to the d i r e c t  
r e l a t i o n  between improved educat ion,  h igher  incomes, and in ­
creased economic growth. Moreover, the p r iv a te  sector recog­
nizes tne extreme economic costs that  accompany our f a i lu r e s  
to educate our c h i ld r e n .  (Burrup, 1974, p. 58)
India has good in te n t io n s  o f  invest ing large amounts of  
money in educat ion, e s p e c ia l l y  in elementary educat ion ,  but i t  has 
many pressing needs and there fore  d iv er ts  educat ional  a l lotments  
to other  p ro jec ts .  Hence, the growth o f  educat ion has been hindered 
and the economic growth stunted.
Gross Nation^  Pr o d u c t and Per 
Capita Income
In sp ite  o f  e x is t i n g  social  and o ther b a r r i e r s ,  India has
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donc very wel l  in i t s  economic devcl o['f;en t  during the past several  
years .  I n d ia ' s  GNP and i t s  per cap it a  income is shown in tab le  15.  
Since 1972 i t s  nat ional  income growth c o n s i s t e n t l y  l i e s  between 3 .5  
percent and 7 .5  percent  annual ly .  The GNP a t  cu r re n t  prices in 
d o l l a r  values have been converted to Ind ian  rupees at  the p r e v a i l in g
exchange rates o f  one U.S. d o l l a r  = Rs. 7.171 in July 1979 (The Far
East and A u s t r a la s ia . 1979, p. 414) .
TABLE 16
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT AND PER CAPITA INCOME PER YEAR
Year GNP in B i l l i o n  S
GNP in 
B i l l i o n  Rs.
Per Capita 
Income in S
Per Capita  
Income in Rs.
1972-73 57.90 446.41 102.90 793.36
1973-74 71.80 553.58 125.00 763.75
1974-75 88 .70 683.88 151.40 1,167 .30
1975-76 82.28 634.33 134.93 1,040.31
1976-77 93.40 720.11 151 .62 1,168.99
1977-78 102.55 790.66 163.30 1,259.04
1978-79 107.16 326.20 166.92 1,286.95
Source: U.S. Fore ign Economic Trends, Dec. 1975, p. 21,
Sept. 1979, p. 2.
I n d ia ,  on an average, has been spending about 3 percent of  
i t s  GNP per year  on educat ion. About 40 percent was a l l o t t e d  to 
elementary educat ion.  Since i t s  GNP is  growing considerably fro;:: 
year to year ,  i t  anxaunts to an increased a l l o c a t i o n  to educat ion.  
Therefore,  an increased investment is being made in elementary edu­
ca t io n .  However, v/hatever amount is invested in elementary educa­
t io n  appears to be i n s i g n i f i c a n t  in view o f  the r i s in g  population.
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the nuijor contrihi jL incj fac tors  a f fec t in q  f r e e ,  compulsory elementary  
educat ion in In d ia .
Popul atioT' Growth 
The decennial census o f  1971 in d ic a te s  that  the populat ion  
of  India was 547.95 m i l l i o n ,  an increase o f  over 109 m i l l io n  (25 
percent)  over the 1961 cerisus. The Indian census o f f i c i a l s  said 
th a t  in 1950 and e a r l y  1970 the annual growth ra te  was approxi ­
mately 2.5 percent . P r iva te  independent demographers suggest that  
the population annual-growth rate has been 3 percent  or more. 
Demographers a t  the United Nat ions, f o r  example, estimated the 
mid-1973 populat ion to be 500.4 m i l l i o n ,  a f ig u re  somewhat higher  
than i f  i t  would be reckoned a t  a growth r a t e  o f  2 .5  percent.  In 
1974 there was a d a i l y  ad d it io n  o f  40,000 to the Indian populat ion  
(Nyrop, 1975, p. 3 9 ) .
L i f e  expectancy at  b i r t h  had oeen increased to about f o r t y  
years o f  age by 1971. The male-female r a t i o  was given as 1000 to 
930, providing a margin of  3 percent  o f  e r r o r  in underenumeration 
of  females. Ear ly in 1974 near ly  43 percent o f  the population was 
under f i f t e e n  years o f  age, but i t  was 41 percent  in 1961. Between 
the decades o f  1961 and 1971, there was a 2 percent  increment in 
the same school-going age group—on 153.44 m i l l i o n  children ( i b i d . ) .
Increments in school enrollments are mainly  due to two 
reasons: (1 )  the absorpt ion into the school system of ch i ld ren
who a t  one time could not have attended school , and (2) populat ion  
growth. The most important  co ntr ib u t ing  f a c t o r  to absorbing more 
chi ldren  is the implementat ion of  the compulsory elementary
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education program which was s ta r ted  in 1950. Though th is  i n t r o ­
duct ion was gradual ,  i t  was expected that  should the progress o f
enrol lment be cont inued, a l l  ch i ld ren  w i th in  the age range of  six
to fourteen years would be a t tend ing  school . In the second
case, i t  is obvious that  the size o f  the school-going age group 
from which the school enrol lment is drawn w i l l  increase as popu­
l a t i o n  increases (Vig .  1973, p. 1 ) .
The population in India is increasing at  the r a t e  o f  a 
l i t t l e  more than 2 percent each year.  Table 17 in d ica tes  the trend 
o f  populat ion growth from one decennial census to another beginning 
from 1951 to 1981.
TABLE 17
POPULATION TRENDS FROM 1951 TO 1981
Year P o p u l a t i o n
351 m i l l i o n
2439 m i l l i o n
1951 
1961
1971 548 m i l l i o n ^
1981 668 m i l l i o n *
Source: In d ia :  A Reference Annual, 1963
p. 6. 2 Ib id .  '3I n d i a , 1977 and 1978, p. 6.
^Estimated a t  the annual growth ra te  o f  2 percent .
The populat ion increase between 1951 and 1961 was 78 m i l l io n ;  
and between 1971 and 1981 i t  is est imated to be about 125 m i l l io n  
which w i l l  need accommodation in schools. In d ia 's  populat ion was 
approximately 653 m i l l i o n  in m id -Ju ly ,  1979 ( The Far East jind 
Austra las i a ,  1979, p. 423 ) ,  2 .34 times grea te r  than i t  was seventy-  
eight  years ago. A demographic study by the United Nat ions in 1976
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indica tes the populat ion  in var ious school-going and school-  
po te n t ia l  age groups ( t a b le  1%). Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  to this  
study a re  the f i v e - t o - n i n e  years and t e n - t o - f o u r t e e n  years of  
age groups (S t a t i s t i c a l Year Book, 1976) .
TABLE l a
SCHOOL-GOING AGE GROUP IN 1975
Populat ion in M i l l i o n s  by Age Groups
Ages 1-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29
Both sexes 88.80 79.06 72.80 64.01 53.39 49 .29
Male 310.07 45.66 40.92 37.71 32.81 27.43 25.54
Female 288.03 43.14 38.14 35.09 21 .20 25.96 23.75
Total 598.10 mil 1 ion
The actual  and po ten t ia l  school-age populat ion fo r  the period  
1971-1986 is given by sex fo r  the age groups f i v e  to ten years and 
ten to fourteen  years in tables 19 and 20,  r e s p e c t i v e ly .  The popu­
la t io n  is  est imated f o r  1980-81 and 1985-86 since the actual f leures  
are not a v a i l a b l e .
Tables 21 and 22 give an est imate o f  the p o te n t ia l  school- 
going age group fo r  the years 1977 to 1983. At the end of  the 1973-  
79 school year ,  there v/ere 15.94 m i l l i o n  priniary-school children and
60.82 m i l l i o n  middle-school ch i ld ren  who did not have the opportunity  
to at tend any school (see tables 21 and 22) .  According to est i  a tes 
found in these tables fo r  the school year  1932-33, there w i l l  be 
107.19 m i l l i o n  primary-school chi ldren  and 93.61 m i l l i o n  middle-school  
c h i ld re n .  Thus 80.88 m i l l i o n  ch i ld ren  w i l l  not be able to attend
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TABLE I ri
SCHOOL AGE POPULATION BY SEX IN INDIA 
AGE GROUP FIVE TO TEN YEARS 
GRADES (STANDARDS) ONE TO FIVE
Number o f  Students in M i l l io n s
Years Type of  Students Boys G i r l s In School Out o f  School
1970-71 Potent ia l  Students 
Actual^
38.9 36.2 65.1 5.1
31.3 28.7 60.0
1975-76 Potent ia l  Students 45.5 41 .9 87 .5 12.9
Actual^ 39.5 25.1 64.6
1980-81 Estima te 52.4 48.8 100.2
1985-86 Estimate 60.6 57.2 117.8
(Annual)
Source: ^Report (Annual) ,  1971 
, 1976, p. 2.
-72 ,  p. 14. 2Report
TABLE 20
SCHOOL AGE POPULATION BY SEX IN INDIA 
AGE GROUP ELEVEN TO FOURTEEN YEARS 
GRADES (STANDARDS) SIX TO EIGHT
Number o f  Students in M i l l ions
Years Type of Students Boys G i r ls In School Out of  School
1970-71 Potent ial Students 30.9 30.4 61 .3 48.3
Actual 9.2 3.3 13.0
1975-76 Potent i al Students 33.5 35.7 73.2 57.3
Actual 10.9 5.0 15.9
1980-81 Estimate 45.2 41 .6 3 6 .3
1985-85 Estimate 52.0 48.4 10.0
Source: Est imate:  Vig,  1970-1991, p. 26.
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TABLE 21
POTENTIAL SCHOOL-GOING AGE GROUP 
AGE GROUP FIVE TO TEN YEARS 
GRADES (STANDARDS) ONE TO FIVE
Actual Prov. 
fo r  School
No School 
Provision
Numbers Given in M i l l i o n s
P a r t i c u l a r s  1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1930-81 1981-82 1982-33
Estimate
P otent ia l
School Pop. 90.32 93.04 95.77 95 .80  104.52 107.19
70.15 77.10^ 8 0 .8 5 *  8 4 .6 2 *  38 .38*  92 .15*
20.17 15.94 14.91 12.18 16.14 15.04
Source: Est imates:  Vig,  1971-1991, p. 26. ^Report
(Educat ional  Annual ) , 1978-79, p. 3. 2%bid.,  1977-78, p. 7.
*Est imat e s .
TABLE 22
POTENTIAL SCHOOL GOING AGE GROUP 
AGE GROUP ELEVEN TO FIFTEEN YEARS 
GRADES (STANDARDS) SIX TO EIGHT
Numbers Given in M i l l i o n s
P a r t i c u l a r s  1977-78 1978-79 1979-30 1980-81 1981-82 1932-33
Po ten t ia l
School Going
Age 79.50
Actual Prov. ,
fo r  Schooling 17.78
81 .92  84.35^ 86.78 90.19 93.61
21.10^ 22 .6 7*  24 .37 *  26 .07*  27.78^
No School 
Provision 61.72 50.82 61.68  62.41 64.12 65.84
Source: Est imates: V ig ,  1971-78, p. 26. School Provision.
'Report  ( Educational Annual) ,  1978-79, p. 3. ^ I b i d . ,  1977-78,  
p. 7. *Est imatcs.
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school due to luck o f  accommodation, t ra ined teachers ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
equipment, and teaching a ids ,  as wel l  as a lack o f  food and s u i t ­
able c lo th in g .
I f  the GMP grow a t  7 .5  percent  per annum, i t  would amount 
to Rs. 1 ,103 .35  b i l l i o n  by 1932-83. I f  the to t a l  educat ion program 
should rece ive 5 percent  o f  the GNP (Rs. 1 ,103 .3 5  b i l l i o n ) ,  i t  
would amount to Rs. 56 .20  b i l l i o n .  Thus, i f  50 percent  of  Rs.
66 .2 0  b i l l i o n  were a l lo ca ted  fo r  elementary educat ion there would 
be Rs. 33.07 b i l l i o n .  I f  th is  growth rate o f  the economy and in ­
vestment were kept at a constant  ra te  of 6 percent  per year ,  the 
educat ional system would be able to take most o f  the chi ldren into  
the schools before 1990. But India is not able to do th is  due to 
various  other commitments.
In the 1982-83 school year ,  there are plans to invest  only  
Rs. 13.85 b i l l i o n  in elementary education to be d iv ided  beteeen p r i ­
mary and middle school — Rs. 9 .62 b i l l i o n  and Rs. 4 .2 3  b i l l i o n ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  At the present rate o f  investment a l l  chi ldren be­
tween ages s ix  and ten w i l l  be in school by 1990 A.D. and the 
eleven to four teen age group by 2000 A.D.
Past enrol lment records in d ica te  an annual increment of  
four  m i l l i o n  from the 1978-79 school year u n t i l  1982-83 fo r  the 
primary sect ion (see tab le  23) .  The middle-school sect ion has an 
average annual enro l lment  ra te  of 1.68 m i l l i o n  during the same 
period ( ta b le  24 ) .
As long as primary enrol lments have been achieved by 1 'i’J 
i t  may be poss ible fo r  India to invest  more money in the middle-  
school enrollments so a l l  school-age chi ldren  w i l l  be in school
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by 2000 A.D. ( The h i r  [,i .t and A u s t ra la s ia ,  19o0, lAf.' < ven ir,- 
sider int] an a dd i t io n . *.1 40,000 babies d a i l y  a t  the p rev . i i i in q  p o p u ­
l a t io n  fjrowth r a t e  (f lyrop, 1975, p. 8 9 ) .
India tends to spend very l i t t l e  on educat ion ooi.parcd . . i th  
the v æ l l -developed count r ie s .  I t  does not cons is ten t ly  invest  a 
c e r t a in  percentage o f  i t s  to ta l  GfiP. I t  spent 1.2 percent o f  i t s  
GNP in the 1950-51 f i s c a l  school year ,  1.9 percent in 1955-55,
2.4 percent in 1965-66,  and 3.4 percent  in 1971 (Safaya,  1970,  
p. 143) .
Other developed countr ies l i k e  UK invested 6.2 percent  in 
education;  USSR 7.00 percent ,  and Japan 5 .2  percent .
I t  is hoped t h a t  India w i l l  be in a posi t ion to invest  on an 
average o f  not 3 .0  percent o f  i t s  GNP, but a t  leas t  5 to 7 .5  p e r ­
cent  of  i t s  GNP in the expansion o f  educat ion ,  and a l l o c a t e  50 
percent  e s p e c ia l l y  a t  the elementary l e v e l .
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CHAPTER V I I  
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summa ry
There is a d e f i n i t e  des ire and demand fo r  the people of  
Ind ia to have elementary educat ional  opportunity f o r  a l l  ch i ld ren .  
However, not a l l  ch i ld ren  between the ages of  s ix  and fourteen are 
able to at tend school a t  the present  t ime.  What is even more 
important is the f a c t  t h a t  over ten m i l l io n  ch i ld re n  are reaching 
school age each year .  There fore ,  i t  is essent ia l  to know why 
these ch i ldren  are not  in school and v/hat can be done to provide 
f r e e ,  u n iv ersa l ,  compulsory education for ‘.her.
Purpose o f  the Study
The purpose o f  t h is  study was to in ve s t ig a te  re le van t  daca 
w ith  regard to economic f a c to rs  that  r e la te  to u n i v e r s a l ,  com­
pulsory,  f ree elementary educat ional  program f o r  a l l  ch i ld ren  <if 
In d ia .  Answers to the fo l lo w in g  s p e c i f i c  questions were sought, 
ho p efu l ly  to provide so lu t ions  to the problem. Those questions 
were: (1)  What is India p re sen t ly  spending annua l ly  fo r  elementary
education? (2)  What can In d ia  a f fo rd  to spend an nual ly  fo r  u n i ­
v e r s a l ,  compulsory, f ree  elementary  education? (3)  How much money 
is needed to implement u n i v e r s a l ,  compulsory, f ree  elementary  
educat ion fo r  a l l  ch i ld ren  in India? (4)  What o th er  fa c to rs  tend
130
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to in t e r f e r e  with  the p o te n t ia l  resources wfiicfi may be a l lo c a te d  
to elementary educat ion? Each question has been answered as fo l lo w s:
1. What is  India present ly  spending annual ly  for  e lementary  
education?
I t  was observed in table 15 th a t  the a l lo c a t io n s  to t o t a l  
educat ion and elementary educat ion have increased s te a d i ly  from 
year to year .  On the oth.er hand, percentage o f  a l lo c a t io n  has been 
decreasing from one year to the other .  On an average,  India is 
spending 3 percent  o f  i t s  GNP fo r  a l l  aspects o f  educat ion,  and 
elementary education receives about 43 percent  o f  i t .
2. What can India  a f fo rd  to spend annual ly  for  u n iv e r s a l ,  
compulsory, f ree  elementary education?
A. Since I n d i a ' s  populat ion is nearing 668 m i l l i o n  i t  
would take a l l  the money India could spare to provide food,  
c lo th in g ,  and s h e l t e r  fo r  i t s  over increasing populat ion.
B. India is doing well under the present  economic 
condit ions.  At the close o f  1978, In d ia 's  Gross " a t io n a l  
Product was Rs. 826.20 b i l l i o n .  India has budgeted (e s t im ate )  
approximately 3.4 percent  of  i t s  GMP f o r  e d u c a t io n - - 2 8 . 75 
b i l l i o n  rupees.
3. How much money is  needed to implement u n iv e rs a l ,  com­
pulsory,  f ree  elementary educat ion f o r  a l l  ch i ld ren  in India?
According to populat ion est imates ( tab les  20 and 21) there  
w i l l  be 183.58 m i l l i o n  poten t ia l  elementary-school  ch i ldren  in the 
country for the 1980-81 school year .
At the 1975-76 p r ic e s ,  India spent Rs. 83 per pupil per  
year f o r  the f i r s t  f i v e  grades (stan dards) ,  and Rs. 127 per pupil
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per year in grades (standards)  s ix  to e ig h t .  With an i n f l a t i o n a r y  
ra te  of approximately 20 percent  oer year ,  the 1975-7G pr ices  i n ­
come Rs. 165 per pupil per year  f o r  the f i r s t  f ive  grades (s tandards) ,  
and Rs. 254 per pupil per year in grades (standards) s i x  to e ig h t  
fo r  the school year  1930-81.  Thus elementary educat ion costs an 
average of  Rs. 210 per pupil per y e a r .  At the average cost per 
pupil per year  i t  would cost  India Rs. 38.55 b i l l i o n  to  provide an 
elementary education fo r  these c h i ld r e n .  This does not  include  
the cost o f  providing school b u i ld i n g s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  equipment, and 
teaching m a t e r i a l s ,  nor f o r  t r a i n i n g  add it iona l  teachers.  I t  is  
estimated th a t  these e x t r a  items would cost approximately 25 b i l l i o n  
rupees.
4. What other fa c to rs  tend to in t e r f e r e  with the po ten t ia l  
resources which may be a l lo c a te d  to elementary educat ion?
I t  was noted th a t  several  fac tors  in t e r f e r e  with  the a l l o ­
cat ion o f  more funds for  e lementary educat ion.  The most important  
o f  these are reviewed b r i e f l y .
Social B a r r ie rs
One o f  the most important  fac tors  which tend to i n t e r f e r e  
with the p o te n t ia l  resources o f  In d ia 's  social  s t ru cture  is the 
caste system which is r i g i d  and i n f l e x i b l e  and r e s t r i c t s  communi­
cat ion ,  social  mixing,  and upivard m o b i l i t y .  As a r e s u l t ,  the nation  
lacks social  cohesiveness, s o l i d a r i t y ,  and cooperat ion.  I t  is a 
serious problem in India a t  any moment. The foundation was l a i d  
years ago when s ta tes were reorganized on a l i n g u i s t i c  b a s is .  This 
has contr ibuted  to local  l o y a l t i e s  and the dr iv in g  out  o f  people who
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do not  speak a p a r t i c u l a r  language.  Akin to th is  is  the caste 
l o y a l t i e s .  When both caste and language are combined c o n f l i c t s  
a r i s e .  A community div ided against  i t s e l f  does not c o n t r ib u te  
e f f e c t i v e l y  to any program o f  nat ion  bu i ld ing  including educat ion.
C u l tu ra l  Barr ie rs
Sacredness attached to c e r t a i n  animals such as cows, monkeys, 
r a t s  and o ther  rodents which des troy  approximately 12 m i l l i o n  tons 
o f  food grains each year i n t e r f e r e s  with the control o f  the animals.  
I f  proper steps were taken to conserve this large q u a n t i t y  o f  food 
grains i t  would save nea r ly  4 b i l l i o n  rupees which could be used 
f o r  educational purposes or  f o r  investments in in d u s t r ie s .
N a t io n a l i z e d  Industr ies
The na t io n a l i zed  la rg e  industr ies  are f inanced and managed 
by the centra l  ( fe d e r a l )  and s ta te  governments. These in du s t r ies  
are not  doing as e f f i c i e n t  a job as the p r i v a t e ly  managed i n d u s t r ie s ,  
and product ion is lagging behind. The p r i v a t e ly  managed indust r ie s  
and businesses y i e ld  75 percent  o f  the Gross Nat ional  Product.  How­
ever  the government c o n t ro l le d  in dust r ie s  contr ibute  some money to 
the GNP, but  they have a g r e a t e r  capac ity  to c o n t r ib u te  more to 
the economic progress o f  the n a t io n .
Populat ion
Over f o r t y  thousand new babies are being born each day, th is  
c o n tr ib u tes  immensely to the popula t ion explosion. Whatever economic 
progress is made by the country is neu t ra l i ze d  by the new a r r i v a l s  
which swell the populat ion by ten m i l l i o n  or more each yea r .
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E f f e c t iv e  MOicuro'j to curb the populat ion j rowth would a s s is t  in 
economic develO|,i;.Lnt making more money a v a i la b le  for  educat ion or  
other  purposes.
Untoucha b i 1 i ty
In addit ion to the problems created by the caste system,  
fo r  example, is the prac t ic e  of  u n to u c h a b i l i t y  which thwarts easy 
communication with  f e l l o w  human beings.  Untouchabil i t y  is prac ­
t iced  by some castes against  other castes thereby i s o l a t i n g  some 
groups of  people from other  groups o f  people. The community 
p rac t ic e  o f  u n to u ch ab i l i ty  is t ra ns fe r re d  to schoolrooms where 
tension begins and back to the community where emotional ly  d i s ­
turbed people cannot get  along amicably,  and ends with q u a r r e ls ,  
f i g h t s ,  damage, destruct ion  and death. Furthermore, u n to u c h a b i l i t y  
encourages s u p e rs t i t io n ,  ignorance and i l l i t e r a c y .  U l t i m a t e l y ,  
un to u ch ab i l i ty  i n t e r f e r e s  wi th  the social  m o b i l i t y ,  in d iv id u a l  
progress,  community development, nat iona l  advancement, economic 
growth, and the spread o f  elementary educat ion.
To f u r t h e r  summarize, i t  should be pointed out  tha t  the 
e x is t i n g  schools are f i l l e d  with ch i ld ren  and there is no room -o r  
ad d i t io n a l  pupi ls .  As a r e s u l t ,  the number of  i l l i t e r a t e s  i n ­
creases s t e a d i l y .  Table 25 indicates the number of  est imated  
i l l i t e r a t e s  from the 1977-78 to 1982-83 school year  tabu la ted  from 
tables 21 and 22.
According to tab le  25, the number o f  i l l i t e r a t e s  is  growing 
each year on an average (between 1977 to 1983) o f  78 m i l l i o n  per  
year.  As already est imated the cost  per c h i ld  per year  in elementary
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TABLE 25
POTENTIAL ILLITERATES IN MILLIONS 
1977-1933
Number f o r  Whom Schools Are Not Ava i lab le
School 1977-73 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83
Primary ( 1 - 5 )  20.17 15.59 14.91 12.18 16.14 15.04
Middle (6 -8 )  61.72 60.82 61.68 62.41 64.12 65.84
Total  81.89 76.41 76.59 74.59 80.26 30.38
educat ion is Rs. 210.00.  There fore ,  to place these 78 m i l l i o n  
more c h i ld ren  in school a t  i n f l a t e d  prices would cost an ad d i t io n a l  
Rs. 16.38 b i l l i o n  rupees. This amount o f  money is not a v a i l a b le
f o r  them to go to school .
The f inancing o f  e lementary educat ion fo r  d i f f e r e n t  periods 
was discussed e a r l i e r  in the sect ion on h is to ry  o f  educat ion.  For 
each period there was a s i m i l a r i t y  in school f inancing w i th  s l i g h t
modif icat ions as time went by to meet the growing need o f  the oupils
and the community a t  l a rg e .  The f in a n c ia l  pattern o f  each period  
has been summarized as fo l lows:
Educat io na l  Finance Prior  
to Muslim Invasion
In th is  per iod,  educat ion was confined to the Brahmin bo/s 
only .  The Brahmin pr ies ts  were the teachers who in st ru cted  the 
ch i ld ren  in the three Rs. In add it io n  to i t ,  they were taught  
r e l ig i o u s  hymns and poetry,  and some of  them wore committed to 
memory. The in s t ru c t ion a l  cost  was met by the parents.  Education 
was n e i t h e r  universal  nor compulsory. The government had nothing
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to do v . ' i t f i  the schools which v ie r e  p r i v a t e l y  wned and operated b y
in d iv id u a l  teachers in the v i l l a g e s .
E ^ c a t i q n a  1 Fjnan^ce j n
Buddhj3 1 Period
During the Buddhist per iod ,  the schools were opened to a l l  
boys from a l l  communities. There was no d isc r im in a t io n  against  
anyone. The schools were located  in the Buddhist monasteries where 
boys rece ived in s t ru c t io n  in the three Rs, and also were taught the
doct r ines  o f  the founder o f  Buddhism. Some o f  the Brahmins
accepted Buddhism and they became teachers in the Buddhist schools.  
The schools were supported by donations given by tiie r ich  
Hindus who embraced Buddhism. Some o f  the Hindu ru le r s  and kings 
made la rge  contr ibut ions  out o f  t h e i r  personal funds,  and some of
the expenses were met by the monaster ies.  These schools were
managed by the Buddhist r e l ig i o u s  organ iza t ions in d i f f e r e n t  v i l l a g e :  
Education m s  a p r iva te  business, and as such government did not 
i n t e r f e r e  with  the management o f  schools and f inancing  them.
Educati o n a j _ - i nance in 
B r i t i sh Period
In the e a r l y  B r i t i s h  per io d ,  education was in the hands of
the Hindu and Muslim pr ie s ts  and these schools were c a l l e d  the
indigenous schools. At the beginning of  the B r i t i s h  r u l e ,  every  
la rge  v i l l a g e  seemed to have a school which catered to the upper 
caste ch i ld r e n  whose parents paid the in s t ru c t io n  cost .  Though 
educat ion was r e s t r i c t e d  to boys, the r ich  people gave pr iv a te  
t u i t i o n  fo r  t h e i r  daughters a t  home. According to l i t e r a t u r e  re ­
view,  there  were over 100,000 thousand elementary schools in Bengal
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alone tit. f.hc ' ii-ie Uio B r i t i s h  occupied th is  t e r r i t o r y .
Duriuy the ea r ly  rule o f  the East India Company, the 
manacjGiiient d id  not pay a t ten t ion  to the schooling of  tiie na t iv e  
ch i ld ren ,  though they star ted  modern elementary schools f o r  t h e i r  
fore ign employees' ch i ld ren .  Subsequently,  the East India Company 
star ted  sctiools fo r  the ch i ld ren  o f  the n a t iv e  employees. The 
cf'st o f  educat ion was met by the company.
In the e a r l y  per iod of the B r i t i s h  r u le ,  education was in 
the hands o f  missionaries who opened schools fo r  the low caste  
people and a l l  who wanted an educat ion fo r  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n .  The 
nat ives c o n s ta n t ly  requested elementary educat ion f o r  t h e i r  
ch i ld re n .  In the beginning, the B r i t i s h  were not in favor  o f  
s ta r t in g  schools fo r  the na t ives .  But the pressure from the people 
was so g r e a t ,  t h a t  they f e l t  ob l iga ted  to a l lo c a t e  some funds fo r  
elementary educat ion.  Later they took f u l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of  f i n ­
ancing elementary  educat ion from the publ ic  revenues. The schools 
were n e i th e r  compulsory nor universal  but  served a f r a c t io n  o f  the 
to ta l  popu la t io n .  However, they s t ro n g ly  propagated educat ion for  
g i r l s  and es ta b l is h ed  schools e x c l u s iv e l y  f o r  them.
At the time the B r i t i s h  departed from India in 1947 they 
had es tab l ish ed  172,633 schools w it h  an enro l lment o f  13,036,565  
m i l l io n  students  and spent a sum o f  Rs. 232,895 ,147  on educat ion.  
They l e f t  a w e l l -o rga n iz ed  educat ional  department with experienced  
and e f f i c i e n t  personnel to serve in the educat ional program. One 
needs to remember that  a f t e r  r u l in g  India f o r  over 200 years,  the 
B r i t i s h  government brought the l i t e r a r y  ra te  to only 15 percent .
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The independent India followed the foots teps o f  the P.rit ish  
in f inancing elementary educat ion by supporting i t  with j i . a l i c  
funds. They passed compulsory, elementary educat ional  acts hot'", 
a t  the Central  (Federa l )  and sta te  levels and pre sent ly  a l lo ca te  
increased amounts o f  money f o r  elementary educat io n .  As a re s u l t  
the enrol lment has grown tremendously. At the end of  1979-30 
school y e a r ,  there were approximately (es t im ated)  103.63 m i l l io r .  
ch i ld ren  in the elementary school system w i th  an est imated ex­
penditure of  Rs. 11.27 b i l l i o n .
Conclusion
On the basis o f  the data presented in t h i s  thesis and an 
eva lu a t io n  th e reo f ,  i t  appears th a t  India s t i l l  has a colossal :ask 
before i t  in order to achieve i t s  noble goal o f  providing un iversa l ,  
compulsory, f re e  elementary educat ion to school-age ch i ldren  in 
In d ia .
The reasons f o r  th is  conclusion are mult i -d im ensio na l .
1. F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  the population is growing a t  a rate o f  
more than 2 percent  per year .  At the same t im e ,  the GNP is growing 
at  the r a te  o f  7 .5  percent  annual ly .  There appears to be a race 
between the populat ion growth and economic development. As a con­
sequence, a gap is  widening between the GNP and the populat ion  
growth in Ind ia .  India is  expending 3 percent  o f  i t s  GNP per 
annum f o r  educat ion.  I t  appears that  the growth in GNP is unable 
to keep up with  the populat ion gravth.  Thereby i t  is becoming
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v i r t u a l l y  impossible to reach the goal of  providing u n i v e r s a l ,  com­
pulsory,  f ree elementary educat ion to a l l  c h i ld re n .
2. Unless the aims o f  educat ion change from p r i m a r i l y  
academic to less academic o r i e n t a t i o n  supplemented by a more 
p r a c t i c a l  and l i f e  re la ted  type o f  curr iculum, i t  would bo e x ­
tremely d i f f i c u l t  to reach the expected goals o f  educat ion ,  the 
needs o f  pupils and the needs o f  the community at l a rg e .
3. Ind ia has one o f  the la r g e s t ,  educated,  unemployed 
populat ions there is .  L i t t l e  can be done fo r  t h is  group and the 
s i t u a t io n  w i l l  worsen u n t i l  school changes the a t t i t u d e s  o f  s t u ­
dents in t h e i r  work and study concepts.
4. As long as the laborers  are paid the l e a s t  wage possi­
ble and investors absorb most o f  the p r o f i t s  to t h e i r  own b e n e f i t s ,  
there is  l i t t l e  th a t  can be done to improve the economic condit ions  
of  the people and educat ional  problems of  the country.
5. As long as strong c u l t u r a l  and social  b a r r i e r s  e x i s t  
in ru ra l  In d ia ,  i t  is near ly  impossible to work toward improving 
indust ry ,  educat ion, or economy of  the country.
5. I n d ia 's  educat ional  ob ject ives  probably w i l l  not be 
r e a l i z e d  as long as the country is fragmented by c la s s ,  caste ,  creed,  
and s u p e r s t i t i o n .  The c u l t u r a l  out look o f  the soc ie ty  needs to be 
changed from t h a t  of  an e l i t e s t  pattern  of  educat ion which lays 
emphasis on w h i t e - c o l l a r  job o r i e n t a t io n  to w o rk -o r ien ted  curriculum.  
L i t t l e  can be done in the present  s i t u a t io n .  However, more money 
a l lo c a te d  to elementary educat ion to provide more educat ional  
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  more ch i ldren  would be a step in the r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n .
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Rc-cuiiiiiondo t ions
On the b a c i :  of i n f o r u t i o n  ijat.fiered fo r  th is  study and the 
systematic eva luat io n  o f  the m a te r ia ls ,  the fo l low in g  recommendations 
have been proposed fo r  considerat ion ,  discussion,  and possible 
adoption in an at tempt to help India reach i t s  goal o f  providing  
un ive rs a l ,  compulsory, f ree  elementary educat ion for  a l l  c h i ld ren .
1. Prac t ica l  aspect o f  educat ional programs need to be 
provided from grade (standard)  one to e i g h t .  I f  ch i ld ren  are 
taught p r a c t i c a l i t y  e a r l y ,  they w i l l  cope b e t t e r  with l i f e ' s  e x ­
pec ta t ions .  Work/study programs would help develop d ig n i t y  of  
labor .
2. Whereas, India depends hea v i ly  on taxes from trade and 
commerce fo r  i t s  income in general support includ ing  educat ion, i t  
is ,  th e re fo re ,  recommended that  i t s  tax base be expanded to i n ­
clude a g r i c u l t u r a l  income and personal property to provide more 
funds fo r  educat ion.
3. In view o f  the fa c t  that  India has ser ious funding 
problems in educat ing a l l  e lementary school age c h i ld r e n ,  i t  is 
recommended t h a t  funds a l lo ca te d  to education be spent fo r  that  
purpose and th a t  purpose only.
4.  Whereas India has a shortage o f  funds fo r  education i t  
is advisable th a t  the people emulate the example o f  Decan Edu­
cat ion Soc ie ty ,  People's Education Society,  Karnatak Education 
Society,  and var ious C h r is t ia n  org an iza t io ns ,  a l l  o f  which arc 
es tab l ish in g  schools in ru ra l  and urban areas with  a view to 
m obi l i z ing  the resources and services o f  the general publ ic in
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support of  odur. jt ion in these areas.  I t  is f u r t h e r  recoinv.f.-ndocl 
that  the lo c a l ,  s t a t e ,  and Central (Federal )  Governments : ! locate  
a g rea te r  percentage of  money f o r  elementary educat ion.
5. Ind ia needs to develop great  numbers o f  smal l -sca le  
in dust r ies throughout the country in which they can employ the 
educated popula t ion,  thus increasing i t s  GMP which could provide  
more money for  educat ion.
In sp ite  o f  g re a t  steps made in the green r ev o lu t io n  
( a g r i c u l t u r e )  o f  India  to make the country s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  in food 
grains,  i t  is es sen t ia l  t h a t  i t  cont inue to improve in s c i e n t i f i c  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  prac t ices  in order to cont inue i t s  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y .
6. There is a ray o f  l i g h t  in the f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  In d ia 's  
noble educat ional  o b je c t i v e  o f  providing u n iv e r s a l ,  compulsory,  
f ree  elementary educat ion f o r  a l l  c h i ld r e n .  A g rea te r  attempt  
could be made toward reaching these goals provided the fo l lowing  
steps are taken:
A. The r a p i d l y  grooving populat ion contr ibutes  d a i l y
to the problems of  Ind ia ,  t h e re fo re ,  i t  is recommended that  
India s t r i v e s  d espera te ly  toward a systematic b i r t h - c o n t r o l  
plan in order to cut  down the number o f  elementary school-  
age c h i ld r e n .  Though India  has done much in th is  f i e l d ,  
there is  a g ig a n t ic  task y e t  to be f u l f i l l e d .
B. I t  is recommended that  Ind ia  d i l i g e n t l y  implement 
i t s  two streams o f  educat ional  programs- -p ract ica l  and 
academic which have been n a t io n a l l y  accepted to provide  
jo b -o r ie n te d  t r a i n in g  so t h a t  young people might f ind  jobs 
and make more money to support the educat ional system.
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I7. Indi.i  Ik'S been spending on education an average of  3 p e r ­
cent o f  i t s  GfIP--an amount i n s u f f i c i e n t  to meet the demands of  pro­
v id in g  free elementary educat ion .  I t  is there fo re  recorinended that
6 to 7.5 percent of  the GMP be invested so that  educational gaps 
between the r ich and the poor may be narrowed.
8. The Government of  India  planned to e s t a b l is h  two 
stream educat ional programs--pract ica l  and academic— but this  
plan has not been implemented. I t  is there fore  recommended that  
fu r t h e r  study be conducted to determine the reason f o r  not imple­
menting these plans.
9. The government of  India has s y s te m a t ic a l ly  a l located
on a'’ average 3 percent o f  GNP f o r  educat ion,  y e t  i t  is f u l l y
aware that  i t s  commitment to provide un iv ersa l ,  compulsory, f ree  
elementary education is f a l l i n g  short .  I t  is  th e r e f o r e  recommended 
th a t  fu r th e r  study be made to ascer ta in  why the government could 
not provide more than 3 percent  o f  the GNP fo r  educat ion.
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